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P ison proposal will be delivered Tuesday
By JOHN BROOKS

Manag.ing Editor
Five weeks of intense work by the

Hereford Prison Task Force will
come to an abrupt end Tuesday when
IIcopiesofa 150-plus-pageproposal
Me hand-delivered to the Texas
Department of Criminal Justice in
Huntsville.

O.G. (Speedy) Nieman, chairman
of the local group, and Mike Hatley,
the group's coordinator, will fly to
Houston early Tuesday. They will
then drive 10 Huntsville 1O deliver the
documents to the TDCJ staff. '.

Today, Nieman, Hatley, Tom
Simons and Tom LeGate will be
reviewing the document for the last
time. Simons (Deaf Smith County I I
Judge) and LcGatc.f Hercford mayor) _.,
are tile vice chairmen of the group.

The proposal ranges from I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.Ioroviding utilities to the site to L
mccrnivcs t() thc TDCJ for locating
a prison in Hereford. The site is about
five miles cast of Hereford, southeast
()f the Hereford Municipal Airport.

Hereford is one of over I(X)
communities in Texas that will be
trying to land a prison or other
facility. The TDCJ will build 12
max im urn-sec urity and 12 medium-
to-minimum-security prisons in the
<tate. Also funded by a bond election
passed last year will be several
chemical dependency treatment
centers.

The group is not yet willing to
release the incentives that will be
offered 10 the TOCJ if a prison is
located in Deaf Smith County. The
total package, including incentives,
is worth over $2.5 million. Also
included in the proposal:

--Enough land to produce the
vegetable needs of the TO J.

--The City of Hereford will extend
water and sewer service to the site for
a cost of about $1.6 m ill ion. The city
will recoup pan of that cost through
Issuance of revenue bonds. City
Manager Chester Nolen said earlier
the cost of those revenue bonds would
be about $1 a month, or S 12 a year,
on city water-sewer-garbage bills.
The prison '5 water and sewer usage
would also help pay back the bonds.

--The city is providing tbc 300-
acre site for the proposed pri on from
property already owned by lh.e cuy.
The land is valued at $195,000.

--Deaf Smith County will upgrade
an existing county road to the site to
farm-to-market road standards. That
cost will be about $200,(X)O. Deaf
Smith County will also build the
fence around the site.

=Electricity, natural gas.telephone
and cable television facilities would
be extended to the site. The phone
service would come from West Texas
Rural Telephone, which has a digltal
switching station ncar the site at.
Dawn. Hereford Cablcvision will
construct a new line to provide
service 10 the prison. Southwestern
Public Service (electricity) and
Energas (natural gas) will extend
their utilities to the itc. The compa-
nies will bear the up-front osts of
extending services to the site ..

- -Other incentives include
agricultural and health care consider-
ations and special discounts thaI. have
been offered by local professionals
and service agencies.

The prbposal includes a descrip-
tion ofa variety of local services and
information on everything from soil
types to the size of the labor force.

Statistics on available workers
from Deaf Smith and surrounding
counties are an integral pan of the
package. The proposal will draw
attention to the availability of highly-
trainable workers in Deaf Smith
County, where the unemployment
rate is near eight percent.

•
"I just don 't know," says Nieman,

shaking his head after hanging up
form one of hundreds of phone
conversations in recent weeks.

Nieman and others intimately
involved with putting the package
together are filled with doubts.

"] don't have any kind of reading
on this," Nieman said. "I don't know
if what we're proposing for incentives
is in IhG ballpark or not. I guess
someday we'll know." .

The only yardstick l~e.La.s.kJ.Qrce
has 10 go by are proposals from
Lamesa and Snyder. Those cities
were successful in past efforts at
landing a prison. The local proposal
is based, in large part, on what those
cities offered.

See editorial,
Viewpoint,4A
The local task force ha received

help from persons in those cities.
Nieman is closely associated with the
newspaper publishers in Lamesa and
Snyder. Ron Rives, th hospital
administrator, was in Lamesa when
that city made its bill.

"We know what they did, and we
know they were successful. We just
don 't know what's going to be on the
table thi time around," Nieman said.

Once Nieman and Hatley walk into
the TO 'J offices Tuesday and tum
over the II copies of the proposal. thai
will, ba ically, be it. There will be no
changing the proposal. other than
adding engineering studies of core
samples taken from the site .

The TDCJ staff and members of
us nine-member board will then study
the proposals. Later this spring, the
TDC J board will announce the
successful candidates.

In past expansions of the state prison
system, the TDCJ board announced
a "short list" of candidates. Those
candidates then made oral prcscnuuions
to the board that, according 10 one area

. leader, were almost like Broadway
productions.

There will bc no Broadway shows
this year. TOCJ ollie ials have said they
will simply review each application,
weigh each on its mcrirs, and make
its dec isions on thl' has i" of the
appf 'alioll alone.

"All we can do now, basically, i"
hope anti pr.iv," said Nieman.
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Working on prison proposal'
Mike Hatley. coordinator of the Hereford. Pri en.Task Force.
waits for task force chairman Speedy Nieman to finish talking
with vice chairman Tom leGate on Friday, The 21-member
task force has worked feverishly for five weeks to prepare the
proposal, which will be submitted on Tuesday in Hunt ville.

sale of dry beans and peas. Texas
produces 150 rrrillion pounds of pinto
beans pnnually, but only about 25
milli<ft pounds are grown in Texas.
According to the Texas Agricultural

xtension Service, about 15,000 of
the state's] 8,000 acres of pinto bean
are grown in the High Plains region.

Pintos and other beans have a.short
growing season and have been suc-
cessfully produced in the High Plains,
according to Extension experts.

The conference is sponsored by the
Extension Service, High Plains
Vegetable Growers and Shippers
Counc il , Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station, Texas Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Texas Tech
University, Deaf Smith County
Extension Vegetable Development

Dennis Printz, manager of Holly's
agricultural department in Hereford.

Hanna wil. address the future of
Imperial Holly in Hereford. Hanna
will discuss the recent $13 million
expansion in Hereford which has
improved the plant's ability to
process bCClS.

Markwart, of Washington, D,
will discuss ASGA's campaign to
educate Congress and the public on
the ben cfi IS of the US sugar program.
He will drscuss the General Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade and the
North American Free Trade
Agreement

..He is one of agriculture's most.
effective spokesmen, especially in the
area of unfair national trade practices
by the European Community and
other countries," Said Cleavinger.

Cleavingcr, who serves as
chairman of the ASGA legislative
affairs committee. will also discuss
GATT and other state and national
issues,

Dave Thompson.the TSBGA vice
president and chairman of the joint
research committee between growers
and Holly, said the research reports
should be of interest to growers.
Researchers on the program will be
Dr. G.B. Thompson, director of the
Texas A&M University Research
Center in Amarillo; TAES Plant

.Vegetable conference Is Tuesdayor:r·'son mi'ffed,

by exe usion from
reserves by Brown

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Edi.tor

Mike Morrison, who is 0Jip0sing incumbent Joe Brown in LheDemocratic
pri mary Corsheriff/is steamed.

Morrison, a former'Herecord police officer, has been a member of
the reserves for.almost six years, He joined the reserves in 1986 after
resigning from the Het!ford Police Department.

Morrison, though, is nof on the reserve force right now.
Morrison says its politlcs,

Brown says it's the right thing
to do. until the election is over.

.Each year, reserve deputies
must receive a. neweommission
card from [he sheriff. The card
gives the reserves full rights and
privileges afforded any peace
officer. .

Morrison didn't get a card this
year.

"I wondered why I hadn't
gotten a commission card,"
Morrison said Priday. "I called a
d.eputy and found out Robin
Ruland was supposed totell me
I wasn't geuing a card." Ruland
is the deputy in charge of the
reserve uni t,

Brown said he decided that he
would withholdlhe card until after
the election,

"That way Iwouldn't get him
in a bind or me in a bind," Brown
said Friday. "I could have sen, in
termination papers to Austin •.but
I.didn't do that.

"Besides, whydidn'( become
in for his card Jik,eeveryone else
did? Everyone comes in for their
commission card, but I haven't
seen Mike at all. All he would
have to do is come by or call me
and l'would beglad to talk to him.
AU he' has to do is pick up the
phone. Wh.y should I can him? He
could come by just like everyono
else does every year."

Brown said he told Ruland" -
weet~ that he was not issuing a
newoornmission card lO Morrison.
"I told him .Ididn 'twant him in the

(See SHERIFF, Page lA)

Re-emphasis of a safe food supply Topics in the morning session will
and safe environment will be one 01 include guidelines for saf re-entry
many topics covered at the annual of fields; compliance with i migra-
West Texas Vegetable Conference in uon laws; resources for reducing
Hereford on Tuesday. safe vegetables for onsurncrs:

The conference will be held at the herbicide effects; dangerous plants,
Hereford Community Center, at Park and highlights of the Texas POUlIO
and Ave. C, from 8:30 a.m. until 5 program.
p.m. The $25 registration fee will After lunch, the annual business
include lunch. meetingofthe High Plains Vegetable

Growers and Shippers Council will
be held at 1 p.m., with the program
resuming at 1:30 p.m. Afternoon
topics will include interaction with
the media on food safety is ues;
timely payment for producers and
shippers; the future market outlook;
the newcommercial driver's liccns ;
and understand ing the complaint
process.

Throughout the day will be close
examination of the production and

Many speakers will cover a broad
range of topics. Exhibits in the
ballroom will feature the latest
products from agricultural manufac-
turers.

Producers may obtain four
continuing education units for the
morning session and two units for the
afternoon session. The CEU's are
required for all persons who apply
chemicals to agricultural crops.

Cornrniucc and the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.

The annual Texas Com Growers
A sociation meeting wiU also be held
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at the Castro
County Expo Building in Dimmitt.

The morning session, beginning
at 9:30, will feature Slate Rep. Pete
Laney, Stare Sen ..Bill Sims, David
Senter and John. Ford of Washington.,
TCGA President Carl King, and U.S ..
Rep. Bill Sarpalius.

Following a luncheon prepared and
served by Women Involved in Farm
Economics (WIFE), the afternoon
will feature the Texas Com Producers
Boards leaders including Haro:ld Bob
Bennett, Weldon Davis and Lois
Wales; Ford; Elbert Harpea TePB
consultant, and Dr. Pat. Morrison,
Texas A&M System University
entomologist. ..

Sugarbeet meeting, banquet planned
Leaders from agriculture. research

and industry will highlight the Texas
Sugar Beet Growers Association
annual meeting and banquet Friday
and Saturday in Hereford.

The annual business meeting will
begin at 9:30 a.m. Friday at the
Hereford Community Center. The
annual banquet will be held at 7 p.m.
Saturday at the Deaf Smith County
Bull Bam.

Saturday's banquet will by
highl ighted by Ray Wilkinson, a farm
broadcaster and speaker from
Raleigh, NC. Wilkinson is president
of Capital. Broadcasting Co. of
Raleigh and is past president of the
National Association of Farm
Broadcaster. He served as a US
delegate to a recent conference in
Rome.

The Hereford Brand will present
its annual Man of the Year in
Agriculture Award at the banquet.
The honoree is selected by a special
commiuee each year and is presented
at the banquet.
~. ,f.:~!i,t,~jp'~~~ pf,t~e award inclu.de
1977, Charles Schlabs; 1978, Jim
Perrin; 1979,Carl Kleuskens; 1980,
Donald Hicks; ]98], Bill Cleavinger;
1982, Carl Strafuss; 1983. Jcrry
Roberts: 1984, Brorman Brothers;
1985, F.L. Eicke; 1986. Nick Yosten:
J 987. Raymond Schlabs; 1988, John

MORRISON
. I

FUSIon; 1989, George Warner; and
1990, Bill Walden.

At the annual meeting, the
morning session will be devoted to
Texas Agricultural Extension Service
researchers. They will review their
activities over the past year at the
Bushland experiment station.

The morning session will include
TSBGA board elc tion .

During the afternoon, the leaders
of several groups will be featured.

TSBGA President Bill Clcavingcr
said the event comes at the end of a
difficult harvest for both growers and
Imperial Holly Sugar, which operates
a major beet processing plant in
Hereford. Cleavlngcr said the delayed
harvest might force the meeting to be
postponed,

"An anticipated excellent beet crop
was severely hampered by early hard
freezes and unscasonal rainfall," said
Cleavinger. "Despite the poor crop,
Imperial Holly is commuted to
maintaining the rnostefficient beet
processing plant possible in Here-
ford. "

Along with Cleavlngcr, the
afternoon program will include
Luther Markwart, executive vice
president of the American Sugarbeet
Growers Association; Bob Hanna,
president of Imperial Holly: and

Pathologist Dr. Charlie Rush; and Dr.
Steve Winter. ·TAES associate
professor.

Printz will review the 1991 harvest
and other a poets of the Holly ag
department, Eddie Thompson, a HoUy
agriculturist, will update growers on
a new omputer data program. The
program keeps track 0 beet production
and quality for almost every beet field
in the reg ion. There are 8boUl42.000
a res orbeets grown in the region h
year.

Exhibitsfrom many cornpan' and
organization wil1 be featured at the
Friday meeting. Many exhibitors will
be conuibuting door prizes. including
beet seed. The door prizes win be given
away Friday.
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Wbaddaya bid?

polk.'lIIan' liv'in'
rarest fire, be yelled a,t reporters. B,rady,wbois:SJ.keeps~~
"See: Killer trees! Killer ttees!" , P- I,a.,y th.e .and anger inebeck most of the time.

Not long ago, when asked the Still. he can wort: himself up io ..,
secret to ms prizc-~nning cbili. good ragc" in 10 minutes. '
Brady answered withoill,hesitation! hand that- 'So "But tbat·s.eSSltntially, a negative
"Road kill," referin'g lothe meat of ' , ,,' ,', - - - exercise." be $8),5. "Play Ihc hand
animals killed on the highway. tbat·~ dealt you." .

Shot in the head during John dealt y- . ou. Nevenheless.the Iiiustmtion Ud
Hinckley.Jr:saltempuoassassin~te ,anger of a proud. smart. exuberant
PresidentR~inMarch 1981.Jun ......Ja·",m,e,s, B-, ~8,d'-y,- man who had' to relcain, lifo's mOSI
Brady doosn '( want y~ pity. He I 'basic t:uocdonswhilo' endurinl:
wants yOUI'suppon for hiS causes - ' excruc~g pain,came duvugb'iD.
gun control and a fair shake for from the wild ~dian c:taooe 'be once JUCnttc1evision movie about his life.
people with disabilities. ',_. performed forfnends; mallie can,Do The movie. based on the boot

Heisconfinednowtoawheelchair longer go on outrageous spending uTh.umbsUp"-byMollieDictensoo.
most of the time. But the Bear. as sprees or roughhouse with his..son. did not depict the gallant victim
Brady has called, himself for years. Scott; tbal be mUS1wear a balloon feat·urcd on many disease-of-lbe-
says he continues to improve. conttaption at .night.to cope with the: week shows. Allbaugh that side was

Stowly, . incessant .swelling in his left leg; that included, actor Beau BridgcsaJso
He is still in therapy several day.s his left hand lies uselessl.y in bislap portrayed Bmdy as .occasionally

a. week. Horseback riding on a cagey but still bUdS constantly. cantankerous aod downright nasty ..
mare named Bernie improves his For Jim Brady. every,thing can be' In one scene, he lashesout with his
balance, but it.is agony to secure his an obstacle. .' cane at his wife,' Sanlh, whose
legs in the stirrups. He takes .w~t he . '·'It's sheer te~~_ go to ~e nickname is The Raccoon.
calls "a pharmacy" of me~lcau~ms ba~m, because you E:e.~~ng Brady maintains he ~ not such an
to counter the shooting's hngepng up an a place that IS marble ~Ity. he. ogre and Ibat he never hit his, wife,
aftereffects and pain, . says ... And you know that.f you go who chairs Handgun ConltOllne. and

The problem is not just that he down, y?u'~e ,oing l~hity~urh~.d
tires after only a few steps. a far cry and you re g~mg U) kill l.a.urself.

o

M . . lt · .. I. Formerl Ipr:eany exas ell res are E.DrroR'SNOTE-M~rethanlO
years after be was shot in the head

vying· for new prisons :=~~~~~~>i~~~~=
, James Brady remains crippled and in

I ·th H' f d pain, larEely confined to a wheel-a 0 ng WI ere ·0r chair. But through all his agony he
. . - still manages to laugh a lot and he

doesn't want ),mir pity. Just your
support. For gun control. .B, CH1P BROWN

Associ.1ed Press Writer
DALHART (AP) - Texas cities

want cells, and they are willing to
make a deal.

Officials from Ihe Panhandle 10 the
Rio Grande Valley are offering
everything from trash pickup 10
twin-engine airplanes 10 help lure a
prison, but more importantly the
revenue that comes with. it.

With a recession double dipping
into prospects of new industry, most
cities see prison bars as an economic
boon.

The opportunity to bid for prison
beds was made possible by an
unprecedented $1.1 billion bond
measure passed by Texas voters last
November to build 25,300 new prison

, beds.
Proposals for the approximately

12 prisons to be awarded are due
Wednesday, and it will be several
more months before a decision is
made.

,
Texas Department of Criminal

Justice officials say more than 120
cities are expected to enter me
sweepstakes. 'That's more than double
the 46 cities Lhat bid for prisons in
1989 and more than triple the 35 that
bid in 1987...

"It says that Texas is in a deep
economic recession," said TOCJ
board chairman Selden Hale of
Amarillo. "People understand there
is a lot of construction money to be
spent in these communities and a
huge budget for operation costs each
year and a bunch of employees to
operate these units."

Even big cities such as Dallas have
considered bidding fora prison, hut
economic honey isn't sweet enough
for everyone. .

"Every body defmilely agrees that
prisons are needed. .. said Eric
Kuykendall, city manager of Pilot
Point, a city about 43 miles nonh of
Dallas ... But (a survey found) it was
close to 50·50 they didn't waru it
here."

And in Dallas,cily plans to bid.for
a prison 10 be located on the city's
southside were abandoned after
residents angrily protested.

The total number of prison beds
will be divided into 2,150-bed
maximum security units, l,OOO-bed
medium security units and substance
abuse treatment facilities constructed
in I ,OOO-bed or 500-bed units. •

A 1.OOO-bed unit would be an
instant economic infusion for most
areas, bringing in 300 jobs and $6
million in annual payroll,

But looking to prisons for
economic prosperity has been less
than hoped for in six Texas counties
that built their own prisons hoping to
lure state prisoners.

Facilities in each of the counties
were supposed to house 500 state
prisoners ap ieee , but sit.empty in all
but one of the counties.

The counties dido 't foot the bill to
pay them, but used grant money for
infrastructure and at least one cou nty
used its own funds for legal fees.
Now the facilities are in the hands of
bond holders who are negotiating
with the state to buy the empty jails
with the newly i.ssued prison bond
money.

But that hasn't dimmed th.ehopes
of others.

For DalhaR, lucked up in Ihe
northwest comer of the Panhandle,
winning a ,,"son would be the fIrst
new industry in several years for the
town of about 6,000.

"We're just trying to keep what
we have these days," said Greg
Duggan. Dalhart's city manager, who
helped compile rlIe town 'sthird
prison bid in nve years ..

Duggan hopes Dalhart's J)I'OI)O$81,
which include enough farin tana'to
••grow all the vee&ables consumed
by \he' entire - prison system,"
complete wilh inig.ation, wiU be too
much to tum down.

"Wilib the number of mouths to
feed and bx:raIed numbers in prison
beds,. '::'1 ",HI bocomevl!:lYimportant
- how_, we .feedrlle:se people?"
DU,gIII _~·d.

BiU·~~o.fm ".~ent
se"' II: me TDCJ in Huntsville,
.'d die ax=1 it enlicin,.

uU " , ttl' ID0Qf Jplculwral
prolfllD, and wcetDSroww reur
neecls ' • thenlhtt is cllttinl down
on our Ion 4eI1D co ,'., I.' Barry .said.

'.

i
But Dalhart's proposal may have

to overcome the biggestfactor in the By CAROLYN SKORNECK
TDCJ board's decision making - A" t d P W'tJ
politics. ssocHINlaGero' ress( ,,' fl er

Slate Rep. David Swinford.. . WAS .. NAP) - A bullet
R-Dmas revived legislation calling pierced his brain 10 years ago and
fcr~top2t;countiesofthePanhandJe launched Jam.es S. Brady on a tour
to secede f m 11 xas and form its own through Hell s amusement park -

1'0 e torturous therapy and terror at every
turn.

Through it all, the former Whil.e
Hoose spokesman has maintained a '
seemingly indestructible sense ef
humor.

Il's!.he same anything-Ior-a-laugh
attitude. that got him temporarily
bounced off Ronald Reagan's
campaign plane for making light of
~is candidate's claim that nature
causes most pollution: Pointing at a

slate,
Swinford said he proposed the bill

outoC frustralion during efforuby the
Legislature to' redraw Congressional
district lines.
- Hale says Swinford's actions might
hun Panhandle cities such as Dalhart,
Borger and Shamrock in their auempts
to land a prison. , .

"Frankly. if that legislator wants
to withdraw from the stale and be
serious about that, it's got to have an
impact on the decision for the state
I.() invest money there, .. Hale said. "I
have been told by other board members
they thought i1 would have an impact ..

Swinford said Hale ought 10 "judge
the communities on the merits of what
they have to offer, not on whether 1
like the redistricting plan."

Joe Nisbett. executive vice president
of the Dalhart Chamber of Commerce,
said it was frustrating to think that
hundreds of hours of preparing the
cit)' 's prison proposal could be ....ipcd
out by a political squabble.

"This is something that David
Swinford has come up with on his
own," Nisbett said. "If he had asked
the people of Borger and Dalhart.lhey
probably would have told him that they
wantcd 10 remain with Texas."

Hale says, like it or not, politics will
be a major consideration in the board's
decisions. '

"The prison board is going to hav c
a tendencyto support thelegislators
who hclp"'.A them," Hate satd." People
who helped you arc going ID get a long
hardJook,that 's JUSt Texas politics."

Hale is quick to point out that the
board's first priorities will be the
economic incentives for the Slate and
the location of the prison in relation
to hospitals;' schools and utility
hookups. .

"We have been offered twin engine
airplanes, housing. .sarellire dishes.
irrigated land, warehouses. reduced
utility rates, it's just a bunch of different
things," Barry said.

"Ultimately what we are looking SH E'RI FF
at is just trying LO locate prisons dlat cars or anything. Ijust don't think it would be the right thing to do until
are beneficial to the state and benefit after the election. J don't have anything against Mike Morrison, but J
us operationally. .. don 'Ineed any problems. I think:for the good of everyone in the depanme'nt

Each proposal. must include 300 it would be wise not to have him here right now. I'm not running him.
acres, utility hookups, garbage out and I'm not termtnajlng him."
pickup, a lS0,()(X).gallonwater lOWer, Morrison said Brown's notletting him serveon the-reserve force is
roads to the sile,an environmental "one of the dumbest things the man can do because J volunteer my time."
review of th.e property and a deed "I volunteer my time and [ have enjoyed working in the reserve even
ready to be signed over to the state. though it has cost me a lot of money," Morrison said .", .If he' d just left

What else is thrown in depends on it alone it would have been better, It didn't cost him anything. In fact.
each city. I have more experience than 90 percent, or more than that, of his deputies.

"It kind of ends up being a It was for the benefit of the taxpayers of Deaf Smith County that I was
sweepstakes," said Jerry Huffman, doing my job. Now J have to tum in my radio and uniforms. J will turn
president of the Angelina County them in Monday or Tuesday and let him accept it.I want to.give them
Chamber of Commerce in East Texas, 10 him face to face because he sent someone else to do his job."
which is also making its third prison.· .

pro,~~~ ~~~:~~~i·tive, and this Loea I
time two to three times morc - -
commumues are getting into it. P I· t t e: -d- --
Packaging the proposal and knowing 0 Ice arres WO r" ay
what the prison system is going for
is quite difficult."

Huffman refused 10 say what
Angelina County's incentive package
included so "others won't get any
ideas about what we are doing."

Huffman. said 3. prison would help
compensate for several dozen jOObs
lost recendy when the area's highway
department office closed. He said
other businesses have threatened to
shut down due to the tough economy.

"We are doing everything we can
to keep moving forward, II Huffman
said.

Joe Lopez, city manager in
Raymondville in the Rio Grande
Vaney, said his city is despcratefor
a prison ..

"It's nearly impossible to attract
. any new business here becaU!Je \\!e are
always competing with Harlingen, II

Lopez said, "This would be the
opponunity of a lifetime for people
here. They are behind it. They want
iit." .
, Hale says he drc ds .the day
months from now when die 'nine~
member TDCl board . nnounce-
whichc:.ide wiUreceive. prison.

"I ruJize that I lin loing lObe the
molt. hated man in Tel one day
after we announce these site
selections, to Hale id. "But when
thiJ lite selection thin, il done,
people win see we chOlC the sitel
fairly, and they will understand wtay
w~PUt them there."

(See BRA~Yt Page SA) .

First C of C member for 1992greeted
Dan Hall Satellite Cattle Exchange became the first new member of Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce Friday when the HerefordHustlers held aribbon-cutung ceremony
for the new business. Ha,l1~holding the giant scissors, and his family are pictured with the
C of C Hustlers and other 'well-wisheFs at the ceremony Friday morning. '

E.W. i)U-NGAN
JaD. II, 1"2 .

E.W. "Shony" Dungan. 75. ·of
Amarillo, died Saturda.y, Jan. II, . _.
199'2 at Northwest Texas Hospital.ili .
Amarillo.

Services will be -at 2:30 p.m.
Monday at Rose Chapel. at Gililland-
Watson Funeral Home with the Rev.
Dale Bigham of Arden Road Baptist
Church in Amarillo officiating. Burial
will follow. in RestJawn Memorial
Park. .

Mr. Dungan was bom Dec., 18,
>1916 in .Ale", Okla .. He married
Frances. Ourley'on Pee. 22. 1'9.39 in
&ayr;c, O~18,.They oamo,toBercfocd
in ,l!?4S from Sayre" an~ Qloved 40
Amarillo in 1989. He was the fced
department ~anager at Southwest
FeedylUd in Herefml for many yean.

Survivors include his wife; lhRe
daughters. Barbara Perkins· of
Amarillo, Donna Jobnson of
Mesquite and Tammy Stephenson of

. Lubbock; a brother, JOM Dunpn of
Sayre; a sister, Maxine Bclvealof
Milwaukee. Ore ..: four gJBndchildrcn;,,; ,
and two g~eat-grandchildren.

,'.

, ,

Travis Shields, captain of the reserve unit., is Morrison's nncle. He
said he supported Brown's decision not to issue the commission card
at this time. . ,

"I warn.xI Mike last summer alxU ekctiooeering while he was in mifmn,"
Shields said Friday afternoon ." Itwas at the Cowgirl Hall of Fame·thing
(!he Rhinestone Roundup)' and ,he W,BS doing some eJectioneering.[ warned
him about it.then ..Mikce has also talked. io some oflll.edepuues and ,other
people while 00 duty. I warned Mike not to do dW While ,be WI$ in uniform •.
I support Joe all the way on this, because I'm loyal to Joe Brown or I
wouldn't be here. .. • .

"I wanted io r~ a clean campaign, and now~re's this." MOrri.spn
·~d. .

"Hey, if it's his experience he'Jwking about, let him run on that."
Brown said."J don 'r Ihint Mite understands.Ws just ·tilit·.(the election)
over with. If I wanted him. oUllsure would have terminated him."

Miller 'wiil:1,s,eelk
commission seat

Th

Heeford '·Brand
. WNw.-

0IIIdIII ,.. .. CII.J'
fI ...., ,C-IJ'........., ,......,.J,.. ~Iac.._

JUN•...." .. .,.., ~,..,'

Roundup
. Two persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police, both fordriving
w hilei nto xicated.

Reports included three counts of Class A assault and six co'unts of Class
C assault in connection with a fight Friday in the 100 block of W. Park
Ave. AU parties involved in the fight went to the police department and
filed charges.

OrJwr reports included disorderly conduct. in the 800 block orE. Third,
400 block o('Sycamoreand 300 block o.fAve. .1; criminal trespass in Ihe
800 block orE. Park; trespass in the 600 blockofIrving; c~vil matter over
child custody in the 300 block of Ave. A; criminal mischief in the 500 block
of N. 25 Mile Ave.; aggravaIed sexual assault of a child is ondet invesligatioo;
theft of gasoline; burglary of a residence in the 900 block of Union; Class
A assault in the 200 block and 600 block of Irving; and Class C assault
in the 600 block of Irving.

POIiCC!Ued 14 tickets F,·riday and inVeStiga.tedtwo min.or.aCCidents.
Heref d volunteer farefighters were called. to a vehicle fire 818:47 p.m.

near the i tersection of U.S. highways 60 and 385.

Ben'i, garBgesa/epls'nned
. Donations are being .accepted for a benefit garage sale tor Operation
Bootstrap, a service or Panhandle Community Services. .

The sale will be held Jan. 24·26 in Amarillo. Persons who would like
to donate items may talc! them to PeS at 603 E: Park Ave. in Hereford
or call 364-5631 (or pick·up of the items.

School board meets Tuesday
TIle Hereford School Board will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday atht eSchool

Adminisltation Buidling.. .
The agenda include:. professional. tudent and.administradverepons; .

recognition ofemployea of IherlJoruh; Da ._;FOrd;, a ,.,lUtion on deUnquem:
laxex; an 'nnovative gtant p.rogram; bids for computers;- -d revi ion 'of
policies on safely and record manazemem. .
County plans Monday session

Deaf Smith County commi· ioners will meet 819 am. Monday attbe
courthouse in Hereford.

. The bricf agenda mudes. -ppoinbnenlOf ajudgcpro..lem.andd.'· - ion
of redi lricting (or county commisso 9n precincts.

Mike Miller. o~ner of the Ranch
House .Res.taurant in. Hereford"has
announced biscandidacy for (!ounly
Commissione,.- from ~lncl. 3,
subject to the RepubUcan Primary.

• Miller. M.is the lone Republican
to file in local races. There arc three
Democratl!IeCkinJ the seat includinl
incumbenlTroy Don Moore, Paul
Hamilton and R«;lyDale Messer.

0.0.
J........

. Miller. 64,. said be is a modenlc
conservative and a suong believer in.
the tWO-party s,ystem.

"It!kind ofiniUlled me Jhatnoone
wasronning in d1e ..Republican
Primaiy }llJd.1 decided to otr« myself
as a candidate." ~

, 'Since he has no op~nt. he will
face the winner of the Democratic
primuy in November·, SCncral
election.



00' ,ak"
•-• RICK SMITH' WBlbebappotofaravyloobhouse.Fisba bows thallbe da),". ins tollle bubble of grease on'nour. Fisher \ate all in soide. The nooI crowdpeltina. Fi '

Sa. ".: • .0s........ ".. ~=.~ ~r.:-ollbe"::,"~reahvOJt iJ IboutIO bep. . B. iJD,'Uberestaurantfamouslor Working quickly and.e~ciendy. teakymphoQ'I IDO~ ID*
LOWAKE, ~lW (AP) •. HeIaI, " . - , , " mllU In IbesmaD.COIDpecltitchen.day her onion rings? sbcpauses IOmakesurc a saw loots climax. I , ..'

Fdia 82 &be I..owIb SteakHoule-, , Ibe~ wida1MJIICr, waiuessesGJadYILoab.andOorine "WOU," die says, with. mode t just righL A dozen pteCaof aauizdc_
v~d.ok.lUrDJlDwanllIcr~_, ~pt~on~,"~e Bindmatclul~,minuu:)JI'q)IIalions: Iaugb. "I.bavemadea.lotoflbem." Take the lime to. amlDse 'the helgrill., . .
andwlveslhaDdfulof.lII1l1lib .YL Ore .. ~nptm.,bUId they chop radishes. wrap baking ,The lunch'crowd eonunues 10 fmn'$justsoon.balnburpr. Wli.lRs.seldlltlnllld ,Can"YinI
l,conduaorUSCSlbalOO.. " r'" ~ up ~DI CDUl ,aU day ~!OCS in roil, SlaCk, plates into ~ into 'the ,dining room ., a Once, she ,admi.ts. shegot,I)U\!OUS ,pJanof**,lIIdpallDaIlldFWY.

HcrSlelkbouleI'jlllJlbonY'tJep:& ml........_ ,. ..._ . , '," shIAnlllltowe~... " :b~~Onnhas' ~~!. ~~~wben orders, beg..- stacking up'. fiFr~I' Ji'rC dinu:'lin,j~~~~
. 'F.... t', mnvement: Gravy' , n._ UlUlUlwanner" paV:Y,mI,,1 , 'I, noon s'_y. '. Ilmler steps ,in UUUI.llg: _. ~n'~asa:s~~ ~, ~soIC an",o S Verw.e,1IDU .... ".... e,

.on u... _. IidelMlmer. Ibc :lUI'YC)'lher domam the door, . house ,since 'the early •50s. , Ii And ""e more DCnous ~gOl. :dle of napki~lncUbe r.int~ of ice mila
~ willa. crideal eye. . Show time. Fisher .picts up .'the tempo. stower .1got. Finally., I realized lhal glasses.

Pictlel1 SIicecI and ~y. ,iTIi have m, a sleak and French ~plo..,ing sleaks onto the grill, you Have to ju I take your time and FiSher flips steab.lUmJ strips of
Half a gallon. of milk flows iJ;Ito. Oniona? Cut into huge rings and tries and a poIato. 100." he says. ·c.fully arranging pickles and. do it righl. .' bacoh, shakes I SIIOWIlCnII or land

hea.vy pan. She pours in. scoop of waltin,.. . "Wbaltindofdressing you want leuuee and cheese and bacon on "Everybody~in IOOmtdtofa.tury pep~t. wipes-her baDdI OIU c:lean
flour, Iben another, ,then anoda. The OYCltUteover. Cor the first on your salad?" resuauranl owner hamburgers, spooning gravy on sop nowadays," says the woman w.' ho towel,

, Slir-stir~stir"F-stir. Wnc in .. hour.1lle1lOpS moviQg and Phil Tomlinson asks. of a chicken~(ried steak. occasionally useslhe rulaurant"s More rrics~
'''I don't.measurc anylnOR." sbe ·,relaxes. . "Salad7"'the Carmer says, "Why She says she never' intended to microw~,!,e oven' but hasmo use ror More oman rinp!

says, :surveying her ,effort cndcally. Bid only for a momenl would .1want salad when, I Ican have I~pcnd 3,) years in a ,steak house one of the things at home. More lteab!
'··After lime. you get to where ;it. It"s QDosl noon. ,and. after a steat:?" 'kitchen. . .. ,. , " . "Some Ibings :you, canol :lUsh., :·~."Ihc82.yaf-oldsays.

juslloots rigbL .. WmDnl for 31 )'C8II in the steak. . Her lOOts tuned, back in lhC She loO~ad.ishwa.shm.gJobaUhe Cooking?' WeU, )'oucan f1Jachickensm1hng. "'.[·Uprolably be'IDO.oI~dIe)

.' '. tHCbe.· ,n•.Fishe~, .. ,gins 'to play. ~~t 10.1960 aftera monSIJ"iOus. preuy 'quic'ldy. bUI when lou've gOl do this. _ ,

.0,W.
'" ' ,II'e r'". J~:0 'I' n, S··French' fri " )bit Ole -grease. hail ~~ Wiped out the crop on her a lhickersteakora ham urgersl£aJc., "NOtaoday. tbau&h... ,

sittling. . • , fanuJy's farm near Rowena..· it takestime. ' She slices a piece DCmeat with •
Sbeopens lhe cooler and pulls out ~ey needed the money from her ··Youcan·tjust throw iton and get .knife thII. is mold'" ~

. ~ . • freshly cut steak. Iblllook.s as big salary. and she thought she would it off;'Il takes time, Cook it too fast that ilS blade iswom to. dIgcr-shirp

h· •t I' s··tatl aod thick as I Dallas.phone book. rather wash than cook:. . and [heoutside will be too done and point. . .OSp'I 'a' . Slaps it on tb.cglil.L "Dishes don'tta1k back.... she . tby inside won't be finished.' "Not lOday:' she $Iys,rolling.
'. _ : - -. '. - . AwailrtSS brings inanothcrordel". says. laughing. . "Oh," she says, aflera moment. c'hicken.inOot.lr,lhaullmi .. toshi~

'~cmCk:en .(ry.... she calls soft1y..8cfcn long. though. she began '''IsuPJX)Seyouoould get. h done fasrer. a pileofwlIJD. brown onic;m rinp mID,
".onion! .ring:s.." cooking. _ But it's just not as ,good. .8 p.Y~~dandpa.~l1,justl ~ClU

FisherronSlhe.slicedoni~nsfirsl And.lIC¥u stqpped. . ·~And. won't send anyLhmg out lOm~eSUl!Cthey"~fi&bt.IhcSlml~ ..
:10bauer,then in a bowl ofbuttennilk. . .More orders come across me of my kitchen I:ookihg sloppy ..!guess ·'.Nottoda.y ."

111.en throws them in the heated scarred wooden oo~ter where Fisher I'm too particular about some mingS." , Then,shelUms bact to. her grill.

oil. wodes. THE EXAM"They'realittlebeadaC~lOmake Little pieces or" paper begin to ,. =-' ,,' ...
when )'Ou're busy,' she says. liSle!}- SlaCk up. _ _ ~

\
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.PaUl Fowler hasjoiDe4.1be sWI',of
Deaf Smith, General Hospital '.
(onlrOlIer for DSGH'.s' vlried

'. departments.
, Pow.er began work at DSGH OIl

. Dcc.16.movingbezefromLubbock.
A graduale of Lubbock christiali

, ~niversil)' with. degree inaceount-
109,. be has worked It several rums
in Lubbock aDd Dallas. He .... been
• member of the 'Optimist. ~rub iD.
Brownfield and: lhe LUbbock CbIpIer
of the Jnstiblte of Management.

'" .Accountants.' ....
At DSOH, his responsibililies will

,include payroR.accounts payable and
production of rmancial swcmerus.
Fowler will work with external
audilOrs. produce projections and

lDIl.pU of ru.ure acquisitions or
fCDOY,uOlll 10 the bospiral., and
developQSb,lIowanllysi& ~is ~.
respCJIlIib~ r~ tax repomng Ind
complilPCe repcxtiDg to external
ageacia. .' . ,
.' DSGH Administntor Ron Rives

Slid be looks forwanI to Working with
Fowler.

"'Ibis plevious.y~.Us been one
of grulc .... ~fc. die hospital, " .said
Rives. "We 6avel lOt of plans for
sueamUniag operations a~ makiAg
'(hem more eRective. buJ:will be
insrrumenlal In lmplementipg .SODle

. of··lheSe plans. We welcome his
expericDce -' expertise."

Fo"Jer is engqed to Elizabeth
D " -, 0(, Lubbock. They plan toIlIIII1DI "
marry May 2. .

• '.

.,

·'DOctor. are
embarrassed
by eoperation.

DENVER. (AP) - Embarruscd . I '

wildlife experls,c.alled orran attempt
torcduOe ,thobca.vcr'popu'ladonwhb
,lilt 1qn_-acting contr.iccptive
Norpl8nt when·they found out their
first speclmen was male.

Telev is ion cameras rolled .
Th\U'Sday 10record the fafstopcnDOO .
to implant the birtb-conarol device in
a beaver, Beaver have become a
nuisance in the Wheal Ridge s~burb
of Denver by gnaw.ing trees and
burrowing under paths. '

The beaver had been anesthetized
before veterinarian David RObinson
conducted a last-minute examin:ation
and declared, "It's a male."

•'The problem with beaver is lhe.ir
sexual organs are:drawn way up
inside their bodies an~ they're dam
hard to sex;' Robinson, said.
. Norplanl, .which the Food and
Drug Administration approved .fOr
use by women in December 1990,

',conSis,1S ..of si~ .. :matchstick-sized . I
capsules inserted mtb,lJ)e.armabove .
the elbow. It·seft;ective.for about five
years. .

The plan was an atte.bpt to limit
the number of.beaver without killing
them, said Nick Fisher of Wheat
Ridge's animal and parlc.enforcement
department. Itwas put on hold until
• female beaver, can be fbund ..

.,[B Your
Realtor
Reports.
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IPRICEQUe9nONS?
IPART'1

"you wer81iO lit '/CIAIf
home, who ...... price Ir'IdIl whIII
IeYeI? HoW eM)OWbe .... the pe10I .
IInoIlDO low or ~ high? AII.. lie

. home 0WMfS. you Nt ...... an
ymw own holM. ",. IIgd 1GU
chooIewll.prcMdI~~
IDhalproudeCildl on.prIoI. how_
.. IIrMII dIGIIIan wi .. yours. ':0
maIca •. vaIICI! dedIIOn, .... typeI of
..dar ....... , .. Inlldldl" .. of'whlChl
can .. prMIad. acrcurdIy' bf' ycu'.

1IIIInt',~"""'-'of''''' :
'hOmeI.r..ty 1OId. 2. PrIOIIof·eIri- I

IIr homes c:uren.IY 'bling ... IGr".3.pra.af'IImIIIttom.wI'IIch'........."' ...
c:aII8 ..,. didn't , lilt.
1ngI., e.cfI .. ot · .
an ........ ItRIll In.. prtroe t.MdIIan

I onyourhome~PIlft2nut .... rau
reed our oabnn\. "~)ICIU'
~ ..

z:M. e: 7~''e.-""",1... ..-_ ............
.... t... ...,.. • •• .,.u......, _.-.-

, tIiIIIiIII ~

Dr. Gerald Glasscock
.~ .Chiropractor -' .

1800 w. pan::
864-11T1

00 sense

•

r
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Invest where you.r, money
earns you. more, safely.

it makes sense to invest 'with,

us, because your savings in..
crease 'at a compounded rate

.safely insured by the :FDIC~
Choose from a variety-of sav-

.ings plans; any of which, sing.-
ly or in combination, 'can be tai-
lored to' your financial speciflca-

tions. Visit a personal banker .today and
make sense outof .your cents,
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$peedy Ni!ielman
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Community effort .....4A-n._~S

'OrCOUFseboth figures are absurd ..
I've' never seen a baseball player'
wonh $6 million a year. If Ruben
Siem is worth the SZ5 million a year
the Texas Rangers are willing to pay
him" Babe Ruth would be worth S 100
miliion or more, Babe Ruth 'would
own a team..

LErS -mRclU .
CO\IOOMSIr.r rr J

Lawmake'rs'
!,--Addresses·

You, might waM to 'check. your
homeowners" insurance policy SO
you'll be ready for the "big quake."

Iflast Thursday·s temblqr was just
a predecessor of the "big one," the
one that. will send us sliding LnlOlthe
Gulf of Mexico. you. may be out ,of
luck. "

A Hereford woman lold me
Monday that -her homeowners', -If Bobby Bonilla is worth the $28
insurance won.', pay fOF~hquake million the New York MelS will pay
damage. , him. then Ted Williams could pull

'Mona Armstrong told -me the down about $80 million a year ..
eanhquake(4.1ontheRichterSca1e) , 'And· what about The Mick? If
did some damage at theif' home on Cecil FieldeF (my {,vorite player, .
South Main. Some nailsa.re poki~g .since he has ~ body jU'st.Ukemine) is
out of the, sheetrock; doorjambs, are wonh:53 million a year, Mick,ey
cracked;J,here are cracks around ItheMande would bepuUing in about $90
'bouse, and seyeral doors~ere"tuck million a 'year. O~ cOuJ'SeJ.if Mantle
and wouldn'tope,ll. .' played today, hiS pay 'Would be

,.."rs. Armsb'ong said the adjustor susPended while he went to areaUDent.
for Allsl8le. which carries her you ean'!, have a player coming to the
bomeowners' ins~ance, ;",id it WIlS 'p~~~ hun, o.Y,eras lh,e dickens. and
damage caused by the eaJlhquake. hilling home runs out of the park.
The adjustor said t~t since an Igucssl·m harping on this because
earthquake is DOt.considered an act J am jealous. I(like dozens of major
of God, there would be no money leaguers today) was all hit, no-glove,
ooming from the insunl'nce. Oh.1 could catch almost anything hit

Mrs. Armstrong said she talkedto to me. Buti have never had an arm '.1
,otheragentsintown who toldherthe . It has bugged me all my life. I
same thing. Insurance policies in ean:tthrow a rock or a ball from here
these pans apparently have no to yonder. No way.
eanhquake protection provisions. . When Iwas a third baseman wi.Ul

hb ilie~~h~minorl~goofi~msjn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
'Okay, will someone explain lome Dimmitt,l had to lob my throws from

why the. Texas Rangers iNUJ pay third to fU'SL Why didn 't Ithrow them
catcher Gene PetralJi $1.3 mimon for ona line? They never made it to first.
thenexr two years, but won', pay JimmieandlackHowcllworkedand
Ruben Sierra $30 million for five wodc:ed.and worked with me, Didn't
years? . help ..

Petralli played in SO-odd games They had to play me, though. I-
last season before suffering a -majOl could always hitthe ball, and hitwhh
injury. PetraJli batted a big .199. power. I still can.
Anyone who hits less than '.200' .1 figure I could be a designated
(known as 'the Mend'oza Hne after, hiUer in 'the big leagues today and
sho~topMario Mendoza, whooncepuUdown a couple of million a year.
played for the Rangers) has no Instead, people are being paid 28.5
business in the major leagues, much times my-annual salary to sit on the
less m~Jc:ing28 times what I make a bench behind Pudge Rodriguez in
year. Arlington, Texas.

Hen:fom. and Deaf'Smilth County's effonto secure ,a.prison
facility w~nclimax Wednesdaywben the deadline arrives for
_ubmitting an application to dle Texas Dcpartmcnt of Criminal
Justice. With communities across the state competing for the
economic bonanza provided by B prison, the odds on being
selected ale sUm.

Whether Hereftnl is chosen fromanmg B hurdmd ammwrities
remains to be seen, but the Prison Task Force has made a solid
effort and, will submit a propo.sal 'with ,8 great deal of meril.
The proposal package took. a great deal of rime from many
volumeers. It was accomplished in a short time frame. which
was a'Rotable acbieverrent in itself. and this was made possible
by the work of many volunteers and the cooperation of local
governmental bodies, Those who worked on the project came
away feeling positive and enthusiastic about the broad- based
c.ommunity support.

Compar-ed with 'some of the proposals, being presented by
othercomraaaides. Hereford may not offer a'smuch as some
when judged on cash dollars being thrown into the bidding
pot. But He~eford's proposal will cover the required factors,
and it will offer some uniqueenhancements, including some
options an producingvegetables ftJrtllc entire ,prison system.
. The project has been a rewarding experience for those on

the task force, whose only motivation is to improve Hereford An AP News Analysis "
and Deaf Smith County. Even if Hereford is not selected for ", ,

a. p.rison fad. lity, we feel!he ~ffort has.be.,en ,a .~.ur.ningP~i~t.... ." F'I I" e ·ve- S 0-I~' Qu a-y Ie- ' q1.1' est I- 0nIt has changed the commwuty attJ~ and anucIeus of cormnuruty - U r V I u' - , .
volunteer leaders have stepped forward and will continue to " - - - - -' -. ..'
work on other projects for the economic betterment,' of the .8y-WALTER R. MEARS h~spitalized fo.ran' rirreg.ular ACCording to.·_ G_''aJ- 1.·uppoUs·.,m....._ '.•.L'._ from· -.to ld 'b t' ,• un. UQIJ' ._ , u.c· pres I eney. u we can. ,t
community. ' AP S;pedal Correspondenf .heartbeat, a. eondirion ttaced to a SOpercent.ofAmerjcanssaydu~)' dovote.himupordown:' saysEndicoU'

WASHINGTON (AP)· When the thyroid ailment for which he no'w not· think him qualified to serve as Peab04y, once goveqtor of Massa~
flu floored the president. the health taJcesmedicinedaily. Allhattime.his president. Ina November survey; S3 chuseUs now, at 71. a Democratic
issue 'bounced back. And that, in tum. doctors considered a treatment that percent sai4 no, 37 pelUDt yes. Those candidate for vice president in the

;.,,;;;;iii.iii ..... oiiiii ..... ~_ .... revivest~eDanQuayleissue.jusl.as would have required anesthesia. numbers have changed JitUe during Ne~ Hamp$hire primary. ...
the vice president. begins campaign- which. might. have meant Quayle. his three years as vie:e president.' Fonner Sen. Paul E, Tsongas,
ing for hi~ boss and himself. ., wouldtemporarilyassumelhepowers Bush has pr-aised 'Quayle's vice campaigning for the presidential

President Bush was back at his of the presidem:y.presidential performance as first primary. said B\1sh' had other vice
diplomatic and trade mission in Neither the treatment nor the class; and guaranteed his spot on the presidential options more quaJified
Tokyo today after an overnight bout transfer proved necessary, but ticket in 1992 loog in·adv.~. &han Quayle.. '
with the intestinal.Ilu that made him Democrats,saidilhad people worried Quayle is on the letterhead, on the·,_ _-
so sick he collapsed at, a slate . about Quayle asa po$sible successor; ~paign buuons, and, ondle road fOF' '·~ver the health. Issue comes
banquet. Theailment is ord inary, the At that point,'there wasn't much Bush. ' up.lhatlSSUCof'·~.bechoosetheright.

.severhy ~fit understandable near~e Qua~le ~ould do 'in.rebuttal. as ~e ~, week-len .. Washing.toD Post ,JJt:lson:, reverbera~s in people's,
,end of a Jet-Iaggmg 12-day foreign went about the rouune.Jow-profite seneson Quayle has been generally mInds •. Tsongas said.: ., .
journey. work of being No.2. positive; itis 10be published larc.rthis . Qua)'l~ may have his best

"!twill haveabsolutdy no effect. year in'boOk, ronn. Q~,yle said ,he ~nlty~c~ge~ople'sminds
on his ...reelecl~on . pl'ans, "said j Now he ts the. leadoff man for wasn ',asleep when the eady rooming dllrll!8lhe nexl,~1Jlm(J1t1is,tile,Primary
spokesman Marl'n Fitzwater; Bush'sNewHaplpshirepresidential call came'on Bush's illness. "No,1 el~campllUgnseason. WhdeBush

,Bulpres~dentsdon'lgelSick,days primarycampaigo.AsQu.ylcbegan was,,:pread~lhelocalhewspaper," Will do I!Omecampa_igoing in New
without a stir; when they are stricken a, two-day campaign swing in he said, slJ)lbng. Itcamed a lengthy Hampshl~e and t~e states to come,
it is a 'reminder of 'be mortality that Wednesday in Nashua. he dismissed account of his work as vice~sident. Qua.yJe.wllibe doang a lot more ofit;
makes vice presidents necessary, 'questions about his qualifications as and another on. his golf-game. . O,:lt. fro~t foe the Repu~licanticket.

11t~Whi~teHouse says this ~Iment . a pQl,.ntial_sU.C.'~SOf ~ayjng he is. .~hile he's 'trav~ed to 42 foreign. \ '~' I', .:,~ ,~~r ~~~s,'8~m,~}}t..tM,IJ,
.wasn l.,Je(lous •. although any~~y "ready to do hl~ job 'IS n~. But n~u~s. hetp'ed ral~ more than .$23, ., ... KNaiqri ~ ~ ~~ presk¥~t
who has ha~he flu doubts Bush s I he told repo'r'tCrs'the pbSSiblhty of mllbon as a Repubhcaq fundtaiser, to .. - 'D. ~er, wfio suacrCa
feel good" after he was helped ,10 his having to take over dldn't cross his establiShed himself as an administtl. a ~ a~k in Sept~ber, 19S5,and
feet to walk to his Iimou'sinc. A day mind. because he knew Bush was riot tionbridgc 'toCongress and to GOP h~~ '"tesu~al surgery, In June, 1956,
later.a wan Bush said he was "close seriously ill. . 'conservatives. the vicepresident·sjob hlsre.elec~Qn Year. Eisenhower nied
tob~ck t,!norn:al," butadm,itted, .~] . No.netf!eless. ~nyUai~g that c~lIs isn't a good spOteor image ~pairs, ,t~_ ease Nixon ~ff the sec~nd-term
don t thank I II go runmng this attention to the'successlon question It's undersludy wort, With low !Icket. sugge.stmg_ a Cabinet ..,~st
afternoon." is political grist for th~ opposition. visibility.' , IOs~" ~d didn't ~y he'd keep him

Ejght months ago, Bush was playingonmisgiv,ingsaboutQuayle. Ulmagine ..he'sone beal'tbeat away unUII~te an~c sprang.

Ii~e ~said.it was too badthat my
populanly had now grown more .;."
Nixon wrote in his memoirs.. '

Wortcilll on his popuiarity"Quayle
told New Hampshire voters the
president understandS their economic
pUgfl~and ,$ working to deal with it.
"We got the message," he said.

·Lloyd Bfttlell, U.s. Senate,
WltSlliaatoa, DC 20510. (202) 224-
922. Da .... office: (214)7'7"~7 .:

PhU Gramm" U.S., Senate,
Wasblnaton, IDC 2OSlO. (202) 2Z4~
2934. LubboCk offtc:e: (806) 743-7533.

Larry Combest, U.s. House of
RepreseDtadv~ Washington, DC
205.15. (202) 125-4005. Lubbock
,off'ice:,(806) 76j.161l.

Bill Sarpalius, us,Rep.DIsL 13,
(202) 225 ..3106. '

Gov. Ann Rkha .... SlateCapi.
Austin,.TX 717ll (512) 46].2000.-

State Sen. Teel Divins, Box 11068
State Ca,pitol, Austin;. TX. 78711.
(512) 463-0131; Amar:lllo oftice-374-
8994. . .

Slate Rep. John Smitliee, State
Capitol, 0. 2910, Austin, TX 78769.
(5U) 463.0702. Amarillo omce: PO
Box 12036, Amarillo, 79101. 3'1~
3327. .
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.Letters to·the Editor
~ ,

Dear editor, Str..ategieswere made by Imperial
. The idea to fonn an "Old Texas" Holly and the Texas Sugar Beet
may have gained another supporter. Growers Associauon to harvest and

According to an article in the Na. process the remaining: crop. There
S editic)Q ,of the .Amar.illo .sunday was more rain. and farmers and.
N,ws~Globe it is now illegal to haul processors became frustrated as fields
sugar beets on a particular stretch of turned into a quagmire. Time became
highway near Plainview. a critical factor because each day that

How is it possible to gain two beets weren't harvested, the plant
separate understandings from the neared a shutdown. Beets: were
same alticle? delerioratlngin thef1elds. If the plant

In late October a devastating shut down', the wet.weather an~ high
freeze struck the area. Temperatures cost of restaning theplant would
were below freezing for five have meant the loss ofthe remaining
consecutive days.· All unharvested crop ..
sugar beets were severely damaged. .Inlate .December.lmperial. Holly
bythe unusual weather. Imperial -said that if farmers could harvest a
HoUySugarcontractedaJmost42.000 minimum of 3,000 tons of beets
acres ofsugar beets for the 1991 crop within 24 hours. the plant could
year. About 26,000 acres, or 60 remain open. lJarvesl seemed"'D;J=/;*~raiIImI ,percenr,of the beets" w~rth $20 hopeless.foc'lllC IS;OOO acres of beets,
million, remained in lhettelds.. worth $11 million.

WASmNGTON - En- join IbatJhosdypmde. buuwure will' Place a common multiplier of The eaU went out to a few fieldsvmun..JlCIivialhave prasCIIL.· .
, donearanarbble.jobof Muc:bolllle.ccncemilbaledujJon seve~~~a)nstth~rel!'ai!1ingvaJueol harvesters thought might be dug.

KI.~5."'4I"~ pcnuadinllbepubliclhat lIUdieIohpecieslhathavedi~ the crop. The High Plains economy Neighbors consolidated their
m.i1lions,ofplantand 1Ili.· .fJ:Om i.dInds. die dill. from which _ stood to lose a .scaggeriog $140 equipment. Inthese few .fields. AU
mal lpecies Ire 'beinl Ihe8 a1rllpC)lalCd to' 1Irp1and.1IIIIIeI. million .. Most ~armers wiUinvest, ~vailable truckswel:e pus~d and

, 10 ealinction. . 8ul:lbatproc:ea is lOJicaUyRlwed. If. S400a!, acre ,or more for the puIledthrough hoIreoeJouscondilions.
fa recent yars.1he focus has been lpIItiea aiJu 011 only one iIIInd and production of one _acre of bee~ Loads. were shoVC4 out of fields

primarily upon IOpicaJ aiD Corau in diclOUI.iaiiaonefOl',ood. ButlPCCiei Harvest adds up to another 511S an 'lhrough herculean efron. The
Illdeldetfdopedcounllieuillich.1CCG'd- .adcr Itrea 011Iarp Janel IIIIIICI UIU.. &c.re:This ~ an invesunent of Slo possibility of saving the ,remaining
inI ~ ane:eIlima~, have'" Idi-.p.dYlndrefUle in _joinin, re,ions. m'tl~OI1_atns~.. . . .. . crop and 'the stemming of this very
.peII'Iq ,M,11a: lof I.pa'UDt ,_", yt:II~ . LaiewiIe. m..:h lof Lhe daat about Smce.farrnmglS 8 C8p1taI·mtenswe re8I eoonomicdisasterwas within our
Baled 011.... .:.·-_ it ..~,.-- -,- .JI...--.l_ 01 _.'- 1.- • .' business~. most .of tho is_.has been ,grasp. . . -_ '. a._~,....~!..-- ~ nut_ ICftlaIs IIeJ4F'~~
~ dial viruaaIIy I1lll*ieI will be lied. Up 10 hall oflbe 1ropicaI roresu borrowed f!om area banks. Most of Onceqain,diS8SlerSIrUCk. Where
eXli~' by lie yell' 202.5, poIIibIy • euu'oWDorbunednll'llllformed.,nac the ~Ie an the Panh~dle have a nature has failed, our own govern.
cludinlowowa. . . ., .... Md. but into IeCOftdary for.. stake_I!'_S!lg.arbeett:mp~SO!"e,f<Xl11. m~~t tried to break our :b~ks pnd:
_ ,Buc. iI,asulUy die C_WheG, CIt nae f'orau Dlfer ~...., .AS.ISqUllefrequenllD thiS part of .SPJnL..A few6ureaucrats.decldedthat
~,JClwoundup,dlcft:iI :fcIr pIInu and .1DimalJ Iban priInIry TCJt.as_._the_weacher swu.ng from ~ il·S time to do an the-ycan to deJay
lea 10 '. .~. can...... rcn.. do. 'but .. doea nacmean dtey exlreme'lOanother.ltrained. Because harvest at a most critical time.
.~ e,e.To • . • .. ide at -aaplele ·ec:oIaPaIloaa. of the wet weaaher, fannen have been Citations arc issued because trucks
~Jy MIiliCivele:lriDynU8det a.pedIIpI die most COIlI,PicuDus una,.ble 10 let in the fields tocontinue are oveiw,eisht J'u.st after exiting
a,!!.eildOUl,~Iftd~lpICian 1IIw~,nparuor~~WIt~lbarvest in much o.f the area. muddy lield:-";ilh no facilities lucb
~I: 'endiClUd. ni. '1IDfonDnI :illId:,oI ............. ThoIewbopraplt- Th,e. unusual wealber cau.sed,~e asllCalel. Driven:haVejulltbrelded,
_ . • ,iI'.1IOIII'Cleo of canc:em.- - = --- for 011- ~ 01 mWionl of..... remam net beets 101.--- unstorab- t...._ I __I bu ..._dltlilD :......I..:~ at • __ . .. 1""0 .. ~JJt;; .." .. eye 0 I ~e, r ~y are

, _,-"'dW5~_."n'e - - n aeJ ~ 110 bow -J lPItiei and ~ighly perishable. The shelfUre unqualifted. "1IJe they don't
~af ~~-:-,' t~~_bmce 1bn_1O ~ of the J)eelJ went f~mmonths 10 poaess the right. piece of paper,""-I-~' . .... ~~dmellld .... days. Since the beets'.couldn't be we. arc in lhernidstoftllewont

.~ ~,. TIIe .. IeI,~ stored. the region wU potentially inreceuion ~ QD remember with
'IIIOIH. ill ~ fGreII III'ICb 1hIt. the !l'idll of. ,di~not seen in ...i. hunclredl of jobs It1'i*.1'IIc jobs Ind
WIN ,em"':'~:lIIdby"" relton IInce 1'969~Otlterplans ~or buaine . ~ tho blCtbone of our
....... id ....... wlMnCMCe IwveIthld to be developed. Im~ ~landswepropenylU.'InIC~.
.. -..,....... ..... . HoUyeou1d •• tthlld~.byconU'ICt You ~Id _dtfnt Chat dunnl tryina
IClltn••• it 1l1li inedible w. ooncIemnedlDdretuled lDpmc:eatbe lime the ,Iovemmenlwoukl do
..... ..... quickIJ • .ad ..,' severel)' darqqed, lunharvelced IUpr le~~g ilcoulcl,M). help the~.
JIll JnM ID be __ 1Dd......, beets.ClnJOaimqlnelbeeffocUhil yet ~tlllteit~,witb • callout anu-
"*111 ot.. - w!)uld have ,~f:d tIu'o!Jhout tile bUI1DCIIIltitude.

cc:onomy oftbe HiP Plains? You y. they were only doing

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS

their job. Pardon me, but I've alwaYIi
felt that the law isa living, breathing
part of our society meant to bend and·
sway with the needs and necessities
ola community. If our bureaucrats
are filled withthei ownself~
imPortance and are unable to rneet the, ' .. '!'be Here'or~ Br~.Ddw~lcomes
uniqueneedsof1hecommunity,maybe ~euers to the edItor OD,subJCC&sof
it is time to form. a more m~l1ingful IDlCrest otits readers ..Letterssho,uld
an" responsivegovemment. bel_1UD3~wordS~dlheedl.tor ,

Dale Artho reserveathe nghe.lO C4;lit for clarIty,
Wildorado ,=~d libel. Ideaswill not. be

AU leuers must include.!he
lipature of the writer. and address
udphooe number for verification
purposes.

Letter policy

Dear editor,
This is an open 1eUCftOjunior hiah

and high school. students and teachers.
You have a.unique opporum ity to

see a video on ultraseund, the latest
advancement in medical technology Tha Hereford Brand
and its uses in viewing the unborn, at •"i' , .
the .Pro-Lire Awueness meeting.,n. Hentotrd .•,.nd(liS~ Z.cZ.06O} Is
Sunday at 1 p.m. at the Hereford ,II'IIA.. 41.11"acep' Monda;,' ."d
Community Center. S.,II ' ,,_1, "~' •• klah·lnl DI,.
. You will see the unborn in their C'rI DI, an. H•• Yea,', 01' .,

nalUJ'llprenatal environment as they ran" liIC., JIJ N. Lee, Hnl!fot'dt
breath, yawn. swaUow, stick out their TX.1tO Sec .... cl.'polla,e plld It die
longue ,and suek their thum\)s. ,... .nice I.He.,rvrIl,TX.
Ultrasound can even 'detect fetaiPOSnlASl'EI: StMaddraschln._
heartbeats. .. n. H.... ,.,. •• ,.,,4, P.o. 101 613.

The meeting will last about 90 StnI., .. TX.1f04S. •
minutes. This is Rot a meeting to solicit . lli'lSC'lUPnON JlATF.S: Home fStII""7
funds 'or membership eo n. " uri.., ••Her"'" ,....20 mo~''';"

. 'I' "I ..• .. I. Dur S-1U1 or .')01_1". ,collntl., .
. ~~~~~on. ~t.IS slm,p y a,',eetl. .....1I,.,' ..... ,I••ot ..... an... S4U5,.,.,....

Ho~ many times hI.ve you tumed TaE '.A.1tofDIl • ...... .t lite
an the news and !Ieei1 a group ofpeople· AIIOdII" -.. -Wdi" d II Ibeing carried. away by poliCe Cor .' . ~ .. . .' ell: 11- tt 1
blocbtding,an abortiOn CliniC? Or:1epI rw:...... CIi I. Mwtand
e~. ,.11&_ .'- - :. ...... u....:-?un.-~.~ ,,..,.lIt_ ••tIa"HWSPI,... litO local
~ .. ~ang"...-..~ •• "'~ MWi,. A11,••hurIHr-nd

the outcome. history was beil1glllldc. .... .. ,.'lIeall .. "' , 'ir.,lltha;,
At this mee'ting dtere will be lhmC men • TIlE .1tA.'VD &1,
from our community who were :.-n .. , • ...." 'HI, _ .. ,. .. t•• Hfttl.
of this histal)'. Thoy -were ,lmIled. • ... , "I'~ .ft'"nYe II..... kl, 011

booked and ~e 'even ,served lime ''', .. I"'"
injail for their actions. You can meet O.G.M..... hbll•• ,
!._il)lnd.. cpicionsordaDmcn. J"~.~ M..... "IE4I ••
~at motivlted l.¥m? Was jtw~. Mart )M...... " ,\41""'l1li"1 Mer. '
it? 'MluId they OI'walLlhoydo'i'.... 1: a ..... ,.,........ C'".'~tIOll' Mar•

nit :raeedn. w.ill be apecially
bcndicIaJ 10 IbItents .in bioIoIY. heaId\
home and family. history and
lovenunenl claucs.lf you .. vc Iny
, . .ell JaNe BImrr. 364.:7Qd

orOeraldlnd, .Denise Mamell.112I9·
.535'. Thank }'OU.

. SI~I,
Jlnle •••• er, Gerlld

Ind D I MIa I

' ..
, <
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''''championodlbof'irelnnt.coDrrol ... ~~=~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ftI aadotbentwodecldea110, "and. aU BI1Idy~A. .... fired hip into tbc air
bill named. for her husblnd. Ifthe B.... y 8m bad tbeIO 0Ibcr stOrybook heroes." can irani miles. be "YI.- OyinJ

"I neVcrbcat The RltCOOll in the ~y has nevefapQlogiucho '''ov.the brootlnd bitdql family
boobs with my cane u one ICeOC ' been law In 1981, Brady. lhal'.havm,apicnicofhomewbeJe.
showed there." Brady aid. te ••• I J h U· k-I - "Wby apolo&izewfor something Tbal1acbcharm.··· lkIdy'.primlryfoeinlbetpHXIt-
thoulht the movie made meloct on I'nc - ey lhatyou'renotaUtbatsorryabout1" Tbe House of Rcpresenlalives Iml fiah! is Ibe National Rifle
muchmeanertltanlam.I'mreallya --- ..... t t'b· - bee ·B ..... yasted.· , 'votedtotilldlebWinOc~,jUlt AIIociatioll,wbiehhllblocbd,many
puss:ycal." I m... no ,8¥e n: Brady 88)'S he's in.lbe baUie for oncda,l afterlllWlshot 22pcop1e.ID' llUmplSIOUmil, ... ,offuannnnd

Yet Brady did not ut. dW suc'h, able to let a lun • ,Iun control Corme. Ions: haul, even dca1bm I KIlleen. 1'exu, cafeteria. Immunilion.
scenes be cut._· , ' • laftulhc Brad}' Bill becomes law. After Ibo inusacIe, die consress-' Jim Babr.1be NRA's cbid'1obbyiSt.

The I1lO'liemaka's dich:omplyWheo ,'II,And. there's Blood I Anot:her measure hebaC~ed this)'~ .man _~_h~ represents Killeen. says BI'Idy is ". YCI)' cft'caive lObbyist
he ask·": them to remove olber . was • ban on some seml.-automauc. Democratic Rep.. -Cbet Edwards, . forlhe other side."..... ehanee that I would fire.rms and multiple-bullel chanp4 hi.mind and supponcd the . "Hispenonal UqcclyJcndSitself~=~:~~c:ean= . ·t b' "'tte --- ammunition clips. measure. BDt it wasn"t enough. lO8DeffccliveIobbyi... •Bata-.ys.
thehellouIOfme.NOIlhatldon'tdo no. e sling m The rll'Wllls have far too much ,Ulguess we"re goinllO have to
that ...That's I ·tonstant problem,' W, heels today· and power for hunting, according 10' till people in every congressional
because abe ~ins lhat tells that 10SlOp
wI:! blown away." w.alking lv,ith a

Brad.y isIS brutally honest about t '. k "J '
, 'ot.hedrusll'alioos.complaining.atorte Iii'S 'I. C .• • • 'ames

point.thalheisfinanciallydepe.ndent. 1 !, .

onhiswife'sincomc.He8Jsoreceives I 1'1Brady. ' , .
gOvernment benefig and support from'

. a f()Unda~on.esi:.·blisbcd by friends
after the Shoo,en· .

"It does no' to ",y sense of.. Bndyconlaldslhatiftbewaiting
self.:esteem not to.be the breadw. ·innet.,~. -~ had been law iIr 19.81. ', , , . -inds - -; .... t- ..__ .....but I m not. and sheoonstanlly rem - - .-- -. u..- ._ ........0-' - sun
me of that-" says the rormerimpulse 10easily,. '''And tbcre'sa good chance
buyer .• 'S~'s a loving wife,.. he lIyS, 'IJW I ~~dn "t ~ dtdoS in. w~eels,

'.but~e's 'Inot. Modler Thresa ." Sarah today and walkUIJ around wlllla.
.Brady ,agrioos. . . ,stick. It. . '. •. , '

.A voluble man. 8:r:adyspeaks wish . Talking ~t.Hine~ley sullle,u
far more humor and lucidity in personal under biJ skin. Hmc:kley bas bc9n an
conversation than he does in most St.BliubethsHospitaiinWashingtan
public appCar8Bces. BUI he falls !doce 1982. when he was foWid
momenUVily'silenl when asbd whether innocent of criminal ch .... ~ 'by
he has fun in life, these days.' repOn of iDIIDity. : . c.. . _

".J'm.trying.tothi,*ifrv~hadfun . Occasioaal1y,H~eybas~
in the last several months," he'says 'die coun 10release hun for a da)' or
quietly. tapping his cane againsl.his' a weekend andsou,bt permission
wheelchair. several years .11010leave thecountty

Then he recoversilis'cquanimi.ty.: with his raancee,a. ~ormer menw.'
"I entertain myself. I ~nIc rin a hoot." patient w~ ~~ ~ound i~nt by

The impediments to just getting ~ofmanlty an1he.1982sho1gun
. around orret Brady plenty of fodder sllying of her 1 ().year'"Old daugbt.er.

f~ wit. He knOws the indignities fDs Brady bas liUle tolerance (or such
disabledpeople'who travel by air. as requestl, or for Hinctlefs "exten-
be's on the move about three limes ,sive eorrespondencen wuh .Charles
a week. fulfillins his roles as Manson,lbecultleaderconvictec1 in
gun-control advocate, vice chair of the mUi'dcrs of aclreSS~haron Tate
theN-·:..._ ...1n........~......,... .... nJ.--.t..I.lity, ..---- ~~-- ~_---_"!'-"--------""'"-------------------------------""'"--------s..I "",",,&II V'16A'-~UlI vn UI:iiaUI., • 1-

~:i:=~lM~HeadlJlpy _:
The ~oble:ms can seem hilarious.

when described with Brady's deadpan
. humor and-sound effects that are orten

imposs,ible to describe.' .
One thing he hates is the so-called

aisle chair -. essentially a narrow,
high-backed chair with susps . used
on occasion to carry him up from the
tarmac to the plane door.

"They get the bigge.sl ramp men
you can lind and they pull you up the

, 'damn stairs, all the way up ..wheh yQ!.;l' • d ;,. - e- '.~' ' ~""'."

~todleJP.J" )'9ttWailtlO&y'J~'Jtiij·," ,. ;:V;f II' rn : .~" ,':,", ,.' .::he .said.w~ving 'io"inuruijl'M'Y ". n' '\ .;r'. -: , • _.,,;W

audience below. "Here is the ttashil'lg
of this man. Watch him go up. folks."

And then there was the matchless
move by one airport - location
undisclosed - whe~, "I wu loaded
into a plane in the bucket of a
frondoader. .. .

UTheyput chains. ,across. so I
couldn't roll OUt, to he says. ·laughiQl.
"The guy drove into the plane and
went foomp. and die co-pilot stuck '
his head ouithe window to see if this
fool on the ramp who bad just driven

frondoades into his airc:raft had hurt
his plane or DOL.. ,

"My heart was going boom, boom,
boom. boom, boom.! was afraid mey
were lo~gto g.et.me up there and. go
pOOl' with the bucket (he demon·
stralcs a flipping m9tion with his

I hand) and then I'd ao,k:aboom ...1
,know frpntloaders well. And I know
,they have minds of their pwn. II ...

Watching television· h8silsown
hazards. Even Brad)' can't find any
humor in news reports that replay
film of th.cHinctley attaCk.

Bach time he sees himself get shot.
lim Brady relives'the moment. .

"J want. 10 tate evel)' bit ,of (that)
filml of dla' incident ...and put them
in a cement incinerator, slosh them
with pso1ine andlhrow a Ughted
cigarette in," he says.

Rather than dweUlnJOn the hated
images. Brady lias focused on trying
to preven~ future attacks.

Brady's wife. Sarah, who joined '
'theboaJtI·of Handgun Control.lIlc. in
1985 and became ilS chair four ycan
later. got.iDIO tbe pn-ccJlluol
movement' long befOre Brady did.

In fact. Brady opposed.·bor initial
move.

Though he hadn', worked
regularly line, the shooting. be WII
SliD officially Reagan's spokesman.
And. II the ~e. Reagan didn"t
Pu.bUcl .'-dle ll-AS..Au.Y--r..-.- so-ca..u A_I ' .

. .BiD and IbeWaiting period itleQUiRd

. for bu.yinl handI,Uns .
.Reagan come 'out in ,favor of the I

biD laSt MIKh ~ on. tbc' 10th 1 I

annivenuj Of the lliootin,.HiI
support booIICd the meuate'.
prospects. but .. crime biD in which
it was included failed under the
weipt ofPraident B""+,dftMcaed

~tbefCR Ibey ,et the nressaIe~n
BIWIy. a life I Republic:an, said
JbanI, after the vote.

However. he IddI. HI do
moatollbelabbyiac ....
on dleobvioulll'1Olk'Ml",.
&be BndJI- Jim_
1he~.DPPlICdID.1fttIy ......
analYSll of the iaues. to

'lbeBnldy.dlmy _riley. rel, ..
cmodan,.lnMrad,fIWII ... lI ........ ~I
violenecllld dcIIb, •• -n1D auppdd
I.heir ar8,umenlS.

And Baker.had baler let used '10 '
Brady. '

"You can', let me out of here, II

Brady .. y•.

"We
Care" Tax-free inve8tments~e8D more

income for you, In fact, ifyou'l'e in the
28% tax ,braCKet,s t.a-free bondyieiding

,8.5Kp.ys as much after-tax lncom.e
8S a taxable bond yielding .'.OK.

\ ~ .
, CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFO~TlON" .

Ike Stevens
508 S. 25 Mile .Ave.

884-'0041: ' ..,
11800-71141-04 '

Since
1907

Gililland .WaL50n·
Funeral Home Z Edward D~"Jones & Co.~,

____ ~,Ine .... ~"_ ... I_•• _~~·

• Yield to 'maturit~ efFective 1MBl; Subject to availability. lllarbrrialr. ia • _Ii.", '
.\ion on invettment. tol!! prior to m..turity. May be allW\ to MaW and local .......
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However, it can be as ~ ,88
stackiilg wooden blOcks.

~. There are 'two things you want from.
an investmen.t .; s'afety and a good return.
And both can be yours with a systematic
savings plan at the First National Bank of
Hereford.

We at Fir8~National offer a complete
range of savings, programs from. passbook
S8Vin'gS8cCOUDt'S, to a.certificate: of,dep,?sit
or even anIRA.. III

So come in, and see us at First Na ..
tional Bank of Hereford, and start building The rec N.-I:Ia .....

Bank of Hereford

for a strong future' .
We want to be your bank-at the First

National Bank of Hereford.
·On certain accounts, substantial interest penalty

may be required for early withdraw.

I •

Financial Security, WithHo,metown hide.. 'Adams
Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone 364·22SS

Office 1I0un:
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homores advance· to. tournament. _inals

. .

Mid-air ·creativity
, Angel Oreseoef'Hereford'sjaniorvarsity switches hands for
a layup in Friday's 61-46108s to. Levelland.

, ...

\ ..

SPORTS
SPORTS
SPO-RTS

• I Pitch.· Swi,ng ..
H,it; Home run.

"

.We coyer your
fa,vorite ganie.

Hereford'dopoomore baUeL~lgood defense. ".Coach Key Harrison quarter and converted 24 shots for the
team defeated the Amarillo High said. ' bulk of their 28 points in the quarter.
sophomores S..3 -46 Friday ,in the The sophomores got 1S points, Hereford scor-ed' 30 inLhe quarter.
Hereford lburnamenL, advancing the from Mark .Kuper, and Josh Tice inCluding a run when the Herd's press
Herd into the finals of the sophomore added 12 points. resultedin some quick baskets, but
bracket against, Pamp·a, ill ·60-33 In the IV gam~. Le.veUandlOok Lheynever really made it, close.
winneroverCaprock. The game was leads of .J 7-8 after one quarter and,' Hereford got a fourth-quarter
tobeplayedat6:30p.m.Saturdayin 27-16 at the half. They scored the charge from CoreyScott, who hit
Whiteface, Gym. first .four points of thelhird quarter, three .quick three-pointers in one

Hereford' JV, however, fell 61-46 then went" into a stall with five stretch. He led the learn with 12
. to Levelland Friday and was to face minutes left in tbe quarter. Levelland points.

Randall for fifl:hplace scored only two' more points in the "They were stalling, we needed to
The sophomores look a 14-41ead quarter and Hereford scored none. ., .

.rterthe first~..-arter and made that ,. "They did a.gQOdjobon that stall."
stick. T.~ midd qut'flters were ~veri.' Coach Oscar Rendon. ' "
~1591S1D thes ·ondand 14~13 In the Levelland continued to stal). and,
lhi.rd--and Hereford withstood a. J4- Hereford had to foul. They alSo had
10 fourth quarter by the Sandic~., [0 foul hard, because the referees

"Wegol off to a good start, did a 'were calling a loose game. Levelland
good job of rebounding and played: . went 10 the line 32 limes in the fourth

score. and we needed the ball. II

Rendon said. explaining ~ high foul
lOIal, "It was hard fbrus to score once
we did ~t the balL TheyplayccJ good
defense. --

In other JV games Friday, it was'
Pampa 67, Caproclc. 36; Borger 58.
Dimmitt 48: CanyonSS, FreDship48:.
and Dumas' 60, Sanford-Fritch 25.

In other sophomore games,
Tascosa beal Dumas 12-40 and
Borger beat Levelland 59-33.

Girls· varsity beat
by Dumas· treys

Golfers· Sometimes Hit
Balls In Water,' .

Golfers Sometimes Hit
··B.alIsInA Tree,

We' Know'A GOlfer
Who's Going ~ Be ._1

The Hereford girls' varsity
basketball. team was victimized by
three latethree-pointers by Dumas'
Callie Beauchamp, and the Lady
White.faces .dropped their district.
opener 51-48 to the Demonettes, ,

The boys v.arsity lost 78·53 to
Estacada in Lubbock.

Coach Dickie Faught said the Lady
Whitefaces led the game until there
were three minutes Jeft in the game.
At that point, Hereford led by three,
but .Beauchamp hit. a trey to tie, then
another to take the lead.That got. the
Dumas crowd into the game .

."The fans were lhere,and when'
they got rolling, our kids got a Httle
bit rattled," Faught said.

10as the Lady Whitefaces fell to 7~16
on :the year.
. The boys' team were victims of
Estacado's depth. .
, "They just wore us out," Hereford

coach Jimmy Thomas said. "He (the
Estacada coach) kept substituting.
He'd put five new ones in, five new
ones in. Their depth hurt us.

"I talked to their coach after the
'game.. He said that was the best
they've shot i.na long time," Thomas
said, "We got outrebounded. I. was
disappointed in·that,"

The Herd is now 5-14.
. Hereford suffered a 'loss .in the

fourth quarter when starting- 'point
guard Richard Sanderson went out
with an injury ..Sanderson went up to
block a shot, colhded with the shooter
and fell to the floer; injuring his back
and wrist, Thomas said. Thomas does
not yet. know how serious the injuries
are.

Kyle Hansen had a good game"
Thomas said. Hansen led the Herd
with IS points. plus. he ioo~ two
charging fouls ..

Leo BrQWD had 12 Points and Sean
Sm'ith added 10..

..
. 'QU8 Golfer .IsGreat .

He Is A1l·,~O~~." ,. "..., .(
You'll U8ua11yFiDd'~ ~~:~

At The, 19th Hole! ,

-- 1

;

He said it was one of the best
games the Lady Whitefaccs had
played, especially offensively, but
Dumas got hot and look care of the
home coun advantage. '

"When it got tightat the end oflhe
game, they made the plays on their
court. That's what you're supposed

. to do." -
Jennifer Bullard led Hereford with

22 points, and .Kyannc Lindlcyaddcd

Bulls·stop Jaz~
By Tbe Associated Press ' .Los Ang,eles Clippers 90.;.Houston

Little by little, challengers to the Ill, Miami 107 in overtime;l>etroit
Chicago Bulls' role as NBA favorites 86, Portland 81; Seattle 94, Dallas 82;
are sleppingaside. Phoenix 11,8•.Orlando 10.7; the Los

Utah, leader of the Midwest Angeles Lakers 102. Denver 88; and
Division, opened an eight-point lead San Antonio 128, Golden Stale 120..:
in tM second h;dfagainst the .
defending champions Friday night. Spurs 128, Warriors 1%0 .
but the Bulls ·held the Jazz to 40. Willie Anderson matched his "
points in the final two periods of a career high with 36 points,and David
105-90' victory. . Robinson scored 27 as San Antonio .

."Our defense got us back in the' won at Golden State.
game," said Michael Jordan, who Golden State saw.its five-game
scored 37 points. "They didn't get winning stre~ ended despite 29
their inside game going like they did.po\ntseach by Sarunas Marciulionis
in the first half." and Tim Hardaway and Chris

The [azz had their lowest point Mullin's 2S.
tOlal of the season and made just 41 Timberwol.ves 104, Celtlcs 94
percent of their shots in losing their Minnesota, winners of just six
fifth consecuuve road gam.e. The games, ended an ll-game road losing
viclOry was the ninth in 10.games for streak and beat Boston for me second
the Bulls, whose 28-5 record is the time in a week.
NBA's best, . . OeraldGlass scored 23 points.and

Karl Malone ted the Jazz with 17 Thurl.Bailey had 20 as Tunberwolves-
points, 10.under flis average, while coach Jimmy Rodgers won in his fll'St
Jeff Malone scored 16. . ' . l~p to Boston Garden since the

In other games,.it was Minnesota Celtics. fired him after the 1989~90
104, Boston 94.; New Jersey 104.· season.
Milwa~ee 97; Philadelphia Io.2,.lthe

10 a.rn..to S p..m..
Saturday J,ani,uary18th

(See NBA, Pale 7A)

WARREN BROS.
1410 !Park·· CLOSED 'SUNDAYS· 384-4431'II'

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

,1989 Plymouth Reliant 4 dr. Full ,power '& .rot

I E,conoml'cal 4 cyI. engl'l1I. lblsls • super 'nice
car ~h newtire. 'ready to go. $4,550.00.
1988 rOl'd Bronco II XLT ,,4- All the IIDOdiM with eleetric windoWl.
loeb. ... tI"tnt. ml". and CUMtte.Puel bUedId V-8 ,ror ue-Dent
,1M mn...p. Com. telt CI:rive.

1'1_ Pord T4IIJlpo OL I Dr.-.~ '*-'In"bnbe., aIr,tOt, erut-.
, eIec:tric. Jacb and euMtM pI.,. ... AbeauttftJt, eeonamlc&l~. DR
drift t.bi. red ear, .

~"'0nII
Per NruI

Mill*' ColI
Yau.r~: ,,3 man.) --------
Agel 13·& Under •. 25
Agel 141017 ".00
SIngle, Adul '11.17'
SIngII PaNni

I'

. \' 1117 Chrya_ LeBuan "Dr.- Lt. bl. with vinyl top. A ....
-..om.ieal family car.

OIIC Suburban. ~ and brabI. dual atn, erWae,
, racQo. thrM ... tI, uuI...., "JU8tln tIm.,or 'the ,IllMUCIn.
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By MlCHABL A. LUTZ, 'n,e 'OileJ'S sizzled In the rast balf ',Houston :neededgiftsJ from Dallas
~p ,Sports,Writer' on Jan. 4 against the Denver B,roncos and Miami. to mil)' to victories and in

HOUS1ON (AP)' - There was a in a second rouild playoff game. But the first round of the playoffs, ,they
popular theory this season that if they cratered in the second balf, were forced to makethree defcnsi vc
opponents squeezed the Houston committed a season high 13 penalties. stands on fourth down for a 17-10
Oilers hard enough at critical and failed to run out the clock in the victory over the New York Jets, who
momentlihey would pop. closing mihutes. .didn't beat a leam with a. winning

The Oilers had to beat the New 1beBroncos got one final cbam;e record all season.
York Giants in the regular season with 2:07 10 goat their own two-yard Foralloftheirmentalfailuresin
finale to gain the cru~ial home field line. 1991" there is a general feeling that
Idv~l8ge and [Int·week bye. Squeeze. minor tuning is all that'sneeded to

Squeeze. lormBlway drove the Broncos 81 help the Oite.ngo fmher in 1,992 and
TheGI!' - _jumpedlO,af~t.ha, lf~ yards •. r.uel~ bY.tWO.f~Urf:h do-,wn ,appeasetheirimpatientfans~.

ljad and .' off the- O.lcrs m \he conversions, to a game WlluunglieJd "I'm proud of ourlmprovcmeru
slcond h ,for a 24.:20 victorY tflat- goal that sent the 'Oilers liame this' season" Pardee said., "I'm
forced the Oilers to play in-the wild premature.ly. disappointed we're. not playing this
card playoff round for the fifth' Pop! week, but there's no gratification in
straight year. ' ' self-pity." , -

Pop.. It's been that k~ of year the Pardee. comptetips his second
Oilers. . . season as Oiler'S head. coach, sees

They won more and lost. than steady improvement.
aily Oil~r team in franchise history. . ....When we came here,this was a
They won afmnchiserecord 12 ,good team. going do,wn, now we're a
games but they were S-S over lhegoodteam g~tting better," Pardee
second half of the season. failing at said. "We're good ,enough to where
c.rucial ti~es to take advantage of we're not in a panic situation
-oppgnuDltiC5.. , anywhere. butthere arc a lor of areas
, The Oilers were squeeze-popped we're a little. concerned about."
by New England (24-20) and Plus- The Oilers suuggled with their
burgh (26-14), games they Should kicking game. Ian Howfield was
have won and games that would have waived afl!r he missed a shon field.
given them home .field advanl8ge in goal that would. have beaten the

Rockets 111, Heat 10' the playoffs. - t, Washington Redskins and. AI Del
VemonM8i.wcU hitkcy 3.ipointers. StUl, Coach Jack Pardee isn"t' Grecoreplacedbi~ w,i.th!mix.cd.

with 44 seconds left in regulation and ready to sink 'lite ship and build a ne~ reviews. .
in ovenime as Ho~t~ won at' one. Kick.remms were anotherproblcm.

· Mia~i._ . ,_' , , _ "There's been a lot of work don~ and despite a concentrated effortto
. .0tiS Thorpe led Houstqn wllh~2 . on the run-and-shoot (by defenses) have a better running game, the Oilers
polnU and '. ·14 rebounds, "while the last two years and there will be actually went in reverse.
Hakeem OIaJuw!>n had ~OPOtnts. 13 more next year," Pardee said. "If Pardee says the Oilers are still on
rebounds and eIght 'bl~ked shots. ~ytak:e so.mething away, you ~a.n" -the road thai will lead 1hem to the Super
GrantLong.andRony Sedcaly had 23 JUSlbemamed to wbattbey'I'C8Ivmg BowLHe says they ~ 3Opc:ro.tt
points apiece for Miami. ' you ..You've got to have good players -fran last season and aOOd-cr30pcrcent
,su,perSo~kI 94, 'Mavericks 82: .at~1 positions." would get them to the big game.

There is an unidentifiable· d,lr-ead The Oilers showe4 dramatic
A six-point turnaround on a single weaving a destructive path through defensi.ve improvement from las~

lhird-quaner pos~ssion turned the the talented Oilers lineup tl)at keeps ge&Dl,leadingthe AFCin WIaI defense
game around for Seattle at Dallas, them from attaining their full until .inJ·uries decreased their
which suffered its seventh consecutive. potehtial.. . effectiveness late in the season. The
loss. . The Oilers placed more players in Oilers gave up 412 points in 1989. the

EddJeJohnson scored 19 points for the Pro Bowl than any NFI:.1eaI1l and finaj yea of the 1mY Glanville regime.
Sealll.et and. Derek Harper led the ranked high in offensive and and lhey've reduced that from 307 last
Mavericks wilh27 pointS. defensive C8legories and yet tiler are year to 2S 1 this season.
Platea'l6, TraIl .. ..un 81 Odt orlhe playoffs early for the fifth Pardee· wiJl spend. the off season I

Mart ApineICOled2S. poinlSand straight season, _ . ttyingto take the ilext step. get the next I' i i i•• :;;:;====~
DeIroit be.4 visiting PonIand. 1039.:8 _ "1beret;snowaYlodescribelhis :30 percent improvement while I 1~====1~:;:::;:;::====t====~·~====~;:;;
percent ..sbooUns. '.t:: feeling,. it's lerrible, "wide receiver remembering:"We didn°' get to where

Isiah ~~ sank a 2O·footer Haywood Jeffiles said. "It. felt the wewanttogo. We wanted togolO lhc
before ·ClycJe, Drexler. who led same' way last year." Super Bowl."
Portland with 19 points, made it
82·79 with I 3-pointer with 36
seconds left.

'''n IOZ, CUppers 90 "

Win~~lb~=
· franchise 1019· beIlind Charlei

Butley'l20poba,1IId 14~
, Doc Riven: ICored 23 points for

lbo Cllppen.

.John on riot

West ICentral spikers .
Here are the winners of the West Central El~mentary School volleyball tournament, Pictured
above are the fifth grade winners. They are (front row, left to right) Rachel Rodriguez, Magaly
Ramirez. Theresa Aguillon, Miguel Sanchez, Salvador Flores. RobcnSalinas, Roland Salinas.
Luis Anncndariz, (back row) Julian G~ Michael.Trevino. M81VOSPe!'e2:. Yvonne Hernandez.
YscniaGarcia. Rachel Cornado, Nicholas Castillo and.Danny Zepeda. Pictured below are
'the winners in fourth grade: (fro·otrow.left to right) JoshuaSoto, ToIhmy Evans. Jacklyn
Lomas, Vanessa TIjerina. Mona Garcia. Lorene.Duran, Marcus,Cant.u.Matthew Lusk, (back
row) Jose Garcia. And.rewMae, Carina Perez, Ch.asity Trevino. Gabriel Ramirez, Rebecca
fitzgerald •.Paulette White, Marina A:rsola•.Seth Pietsek and.,Craig C~pben.
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,Cowboys look for more 'Improvement In '92
., DBNNB II... EEMAN tam to ever laid abe NFL in moves we made. It lived the season

AP s..... Writer rceeivins )'ardageand rushing for us."
IRVING. 'Thus (AP) - By .U .yardage in the same aeason. . . Johnson had si.id last July in the

meuuftnllli£b. the thitd·yur of lrvin.es(Iblishedncwsinglc"seuan, Cowboys Sa. Edward"s University
JiIlUD.YJobDIoD"1 rWc1oftheDallu. team records for pus rcccpiions (93) traininlC&m"p that be eKpected. the,
Cowboyswu 'nearly I football and rcceivinl yards (I.S23). Smith team 'to·be ip &hoplayoff' ,and.win
Imiracle. :led 'the NFL 'in ;n1Sbing willi. ~.563 some ,games once itgot.lhere.Thc

Buti. ayS something ,about yards. ". 1991 Cowboys did just maL
JOM80n', inner psyche 10: learn dWBut Johnson also said during the
hO wasn't overjOyed about it. The Cowboys also have two regulatseason "we still have a long

"I jult wish it could. have~n selecdons in the second round and two way to go. II

"beaer," Johnson said shortly before more in the third round. He knows that the Cowboys need
tlkillJ. brief vacation to son out the JdmSon has the Cowboys rc:IUIding big time help .fensiv~ly. You can
'Pates IIUIUIin& c:orneMck CIIIIpIian. program ahead of schedule. After Ii only use so,many schemes before the

JobnJon "II sdll.dnging from a ~-1S start, the Cowboys went 7-9 to NFL teams have you thoroughly
38-6 NFC.1eCOIld round playoff loss eam Johnson. The AP NFL Coach of scouted. Detroit isa Sood example of
to the Delmil Lion. in w.hich the' (he Year. \ what canhappcn. ,when a team with

, 'Cowboy,s ,Band-Aid defense· was 1bis year·s It ~.Srecord ga.ve (he average talent meem a. ho ...handed
deci~by j~eyman quarter- team an insight into Ithe playoffs. It quarterback...
bide ErttKramcr.w,hotumed in the also~lhat.once a ttam read1es . Determined to stop Barry Sanders
seasont

, beltJoe MontanaimpetSOll-lhat level. it's harder to fake its way on the run, QIe Cowboys saw their
ation.. to the Super Bowl. Weaknesses are secondary coverage get sliced apart

When you ateboalbed by the Erik magnified and picked on. wben Kramer found the correct
Kramers 'of the NFL ·you know' "Now we have a taste of the rcceiverisolar.ed on a single defensive
something has to be done about the playoffs," Srilitb said. "We know whal back. Kramer did it time after time.
d~fense. it takes to gel there.~' . - The Cowboys pass rush was meek

AS owner .JCrry 10nes put. it. the Now they'n be'usingthosedrafi and Kramer threw threetoochdown
Cowboys ufUed Ind finessed.uwith.· picks 10w~. on Slaying ,around longer pas~. "
lheir defense ,IU year. SOIn.ebow ,andmeetJohnson'sgoaJ'ofbecomins -The Cowboys have six draft
postinl an l1~S regular.season and the rust coach to w,in a national choices in the frrst three roundnnd
uptettilllihe Chicago Bears in the collegiate championship and a Super they'll 'be checking out the best pass
team'. first playoff pmein six Bowl. rushers and detensive backs in :the
seasons. country.

There wem no Pro Bowl players Even though injured starter Troy . Dallas has the 13th and 24th picks
onthcDalllsdefcnse.yetcoordinator Aikmanmissed.fivegames.Tumer·s· in the first round (ail extra one
Dave Wannstedt kept the Cowboys offensive machine kept hummin.g courtesy of rthe Herschel Walker
competiciveexeept fot two blowouts . under Steve Beuerlein, who, proved .trade) and don't be surprised if they
by the run-and..shoot Lions and. 8.24..0 the value of keeping a competent wheel an~ deal right up the ladder
thrashing~y Philadelphia when the veteran in the wings and ,not relying like they did for Emmitt Smith two
Eqles cfefense bad its way w.ithlhe . on.some'collegekidw.itha.clipboar:d. years ago ,and Russell, Maryland last
offensive :line. . . "We learned our lcsson. from' a year. •

The Dallas offense under new ' year ago when Troy got hun Uld the "We'.re not opposed loa r.radeor
coonlinaror Norv Turner was a big -team pretty much colla~sedon . trading up if we think a player could
hit. Wide receiver Michael Irvin and offense, II Jones said. uThilt fourth make a difference for us," Jones said.
runni.., bact: ~iU Smith becalpe roo.nd draft pick, (Los . Angele$ "We have a lot of options and we're
the fll'St two players from the same Raiders)forS.lCv~wasoneofq.ebesl ready to use them."

'.

... 'I •• ~it '. ~

Oilers wilted under pressure·
I

NBA---------'--
The Celtic!. already playing

. without Larry 'Bird. and Kevin,
McHale because of injury, lost RObert
Parish in Ihe third quarter when he
sprained his left ankle.

Regie LcWR led the Celtics with
· 29 points. Parisb finished with 22,

leaving him &hru shy of 20.CK>Ofor
his career. .

Dial Before You Dig~
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·..... 2727
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1-eoo. 725002555
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Chevy· 1/2 Ton 4x.4
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i4x4, II
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ENERGfS·
1-800-692-4694
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59. ·
lb.,
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, .

- I

16 oz.

:::uits . .$.199 S::k:i
anel Sa~sage· Saus.-ge

'.;;'-$199 ;;.t
Sa~e ~:;~a. . Weiners

$ -iuS 1Ictd. . $ 09' '2, 39 Meat. ,: ·',,1,;', ..
. 1,8oz..· . '. Bolognar 16 oz.' . .

, '69'~H:m~CcDlerC1l $259
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, '
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~----.------ -- -
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Pizza
RoU.
Banquet
Pot '
Pies
OurPamll,
~pe .
'JeUy

,$.159
6 oz. '

,3·' .. $1For .

OurFamlly
, - .
'Ame,Dcan '

$ 19
18_ 1 __ __0 ... __

~ ---

Our ,amJI, EnraStreogth "
NOD~Asplrln. " " _BUY 1 ~~ ,

Tabl,ttl. 6Q' ce, FREE
. PbIlUPI "

Milk Of $339 .
Mapesla 12 oz. _

~-

Our Pamll, ,
'CranbeJTY, ,
Drinks
our 'amlly " ,~ ..

Hot Cocoa . $109Mix 19.'· 1~ ,
. .... ',-

. 'Oar hmIl, Witt
, Dog.
Food $2.89 i

41A , '
.' • I

1&10,'-O· iliA '8'-lY..l'~_ I , ~ "

Bu1'N &aye
, Delecl'oul

ty O's
Supermarket

UJ ••
QUANTlfV RIGHTS SERVED

• i'

..
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Bledsoe honored for talents.

Artist of the Month

B,PANBE'WlLSQN ~tbeyem.BIcdIocCllDledIl1. CaUlcwomen.Netty ,SIaloD 'Oircle •
. LllatJla Editor rdaIcid baDon. III 1953 Ibe won secrea.ry on tbe boanl ai' Herefonl

Jolene Bledsoe hu been wortiD& "~Ou~,Cn:ationoftbe Seaior CiIizeoIlD(l is 11q)Ont:t for
for ~ past I S )'em on,JJC)IDeIbiq CllifmaiaHobby Show" incenmks. the Goidea Line DaJan.
she has wBlUed 10' do all her life. ID 1954. she won first in Ihe .. of Bledsoe came to Hereford from
painL ,ea,ifomil in.. bandmodciiog California wt.ez.e Ibe bad Ii~ tor40'

'Sbebas reeeall.)' been boooNd ,U ceraDlks.·· yean. She retired from .~
A:nistof&heMOIllb by die Deaf Smith BI~ 'bas~yin~t'llDddet 32 yean: of service IDmove
Count)' IClWDbet 01 COmmerce bobbies. She eajoyslinc dancittl at . bue.. . . . ,
Women's ,Division. " Hereford Salior Citb.ens.crOb:b.et.· ·We moved 10 He:reford so I could

"I ha~e~beeII.painting for uound Deecue ,point. ~bo. _w~gilnd . be dose to my dad," .said. Ble&oe. ~1.
I S years." said Bledsoe. '''It is IJOIDC- "Iwacb willa Ihe girls." love living in Hereford. If ldidn 'I
thing I have wanlCd 10do aU my life, She is • member ol American live ba'e. I would move."
bllll didn"t have lime because I was CaDcer Society;wileR. SCl'Vesas .BIedsoe·swart isdisplaycclauhc
always worting.· I .membel' oCtheboa'd. Hereford Allium ~ IherntHllbotJanuary.

Bledsoe SWIed painting when she \
lived in CalifomiB.

".1 stancd painting 00 myown." .'
said. '''Because ~ didn,', have
insuuclion.1 didD," know wlW 110 door when."

. Since her beginnings inpain~,.· . It ,

Bledsoe has studied under Jane .- .. "
Whipple. lean Lylcs,Jean CiR:at,J.O. ~~d .
Keel and Lee Parkinson. r:..~
ra:~~n~~r::n~~Sn~l~~ :.f)- :-,~ ~ _. _
would be all I did except I painl 10 V
sell and I know not everyone like poU..
likeldal ·41S.K. 25 lIIle Ave.

Bledsoe'spainLings arc Dill wilh 884 88,28 .
stm .Iife motif .. She has two very
special 'paintings lbat she 'would like
10 become family heirlooms.

"I painted 'Jessica' a copy of a
print that always hung in my parent's
home. Ever since I was a little girl I

Jacobsen and Treasurer Rosalie have wanted to paint 'Jessica.'.1 want
Northcu u, i1to be a rami) y heirloom alon, with

A donation ofSSO was voted to the a portrait of my father Ipainted .."
American Red Cross to go to victims . All of Bledsoe's other paintings
of nood.ing .in 1iexas. are for sale. She has painted. over 200

A Past Nob.le Grand Jewel and pieces and. bas turned one oCme, , RonnIe and Bema COllIer

certificate were presenlcdto. bcd~ms in her home inl9a. studio .. --.-------------- ....
'Genevieve in recognition other work 10 display her work.
as Noble Grand. -

Others present were Ben Conklin.
Tony Irlbeck, Gene Ivey, Connie
Ivey, Frankie Ruland. Ann Werner.
Dorothy- Collier and Jim Loving ..

Jolene Bledsoe was named Artist of the Month for J.anuary by the Deaf Smith County Chamber '.
of Commerce Women's ~ivision. Her work is:on d:ispl.ay at the Atrium ..

,

Fr c e z e r Packs

Rebekahs install officers at .meetlnq
$2-".n... ·'1~ ~..- 111b.. _ .iI.""

The Rereford Rebekah Lodge Jacobsen. L.L ..G. Lydia Hop~n.
#228 met Tuesday evening·. to elect L S~V G I ene Me ··u· Insid• • •. v , ./Ir. rnu, nSI e
new omeen. Guardian Jo Irlbeck, Jr. P.N.G.

Genevieve Lynn,
Under IlIte .direct.on of acting . .

District "~put.y p.,esident S'usie Officers serving a 1-2month 'term
Curtsinger, new ,officers. were are Secretary· Susie Curtsinger.
installed. Taking office fot six.momh Financial Secretary Erma Loving and
terms were Noble Grand Shirley Treasurer Sadie Shaw.
Brown. Vice-grand. Ocie BellOn, Serving as deputies on the
Warden Stella Hershey. Conductor' installation team were Weatherford,
Mary Lou Weadlerford, Chaplain Hopson, Chaplain Brownlow,
Faye Brownlow. Music~n Ursalee Secretary Irlbeck, .Financial Sec;rewy

!let. lL••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• ~ 1IItI. $37.50;'
$55.50Ko. 2,••••••••••••••••, ,••••••••30 ,~••

On OCtober 1., 1148,. the ......

Hereford snr 'Ielnts make,-'WT'S:U honor (alii, ~!=~~i,.~i:bo~!;'=,.; ,....... u:a-; "1'ItW ~ 01

One ~un~·_ejght West Texa~._!h,ose. from H,erefold earning' . Students 0," the Presidem's USl, =':'~:"-::y==:: ~o=
Sw.eUruversity~te~were Dean s IsthonorsancJudeVictorM •. fromHerefordmSheUyL.EIam~ offlcers.nd clerk.. .
narned to *.Ptaide-nt's Last aod 591 Avila. Sophia Balderaz, Carol J. Andrew W. Gee. .
earned mennoo on me Deans' Ustfor Calkins •.Robert.B. Clarke, Kerri D.
the 1991 f,allsemester, Among those DebOrd. Terri L. Debord, Rosalinda
earning bonors 'Were 21 Herefoed Gutierrez, DeUnda D.Hemandcz.Flor
students. .... . A. Hernandez. Tammy D. Holmes.,:

StudenlS carolQg Presu:lent's List Shelly .D.J.am.es,.Jefferson A. Joyce.
Jecognidon achieved a semesretgrade Regina, L. Lewis," Elizabeth 0,.
poin~ av~gt'(OP~ 'Of 3.850. 'of a LOOkingbiU,CynthiaMaJquez.Coby
.~ .Iblc 4.000) ,o_rbeUCr wllh a O. Perkins,. MariceUa. E. kamke-i.
minimum class loadoCl2 uncJergrad· Carolyn Rieves, John M. Slreun,
uate hours, .' . __ Debra A. Tabor. Gail A. Walterscheid

Students on. the Deans' List and Robin L. While ..
achie,(ed GPAs of Il leasl 3..250.

. .
Study club hears
proqrarn on dogs

The residents & employ.'IJ
, , '.

ees of Golden Plains Care','
Center would like to thank\. - .- - -----

the community of Hereford for
the contributions of love, serv-
ice, goods & time during the
Christma, . d th! ' .. S ;season an ',' ..e pre ...'All Fall & :winter

Merc.handise

30-to.50%
OFF

CONTACT LENSES
AND GLASSES, TOO

What You Can't See
Can Hurt You.
. ,

What WE Can. See
- . - , .

Could Save Your Life.
M.tcantKt Iem 'II.... u.rl to ..... --.
, _OR an 11l1li the,mllde the IWlfeb 'to COD-

.taet&. Yet the,trutb II that contact '.. 111·...... ·

.... lQIIMtim- bUd ....... too. ,~
,u.. mud· 'Cor eye p1Vl«doD and ....,...

amtf'on.w.n ."".4 drinn,. The, nd.. I1.... an. ~
.uBI If'~ ••,.._'riNd forcantad.l ... ,,,..,ere, Somtwbo WHI'

CIIIII:t.IIN ... ..u CD bltbeaJ leu. or wurtn, one te... tar .....
... tar cbe " k, bat othtn pnferlUppIe .. ntal NMiDI

Il-. 1Idtty h0uJ4 be worn bJ UI10DI who ...u wtth
lI.mlatr7thMelMUid.«t.hroWIIatrclebril. TbeJ ... IDd.....
... .,. .. l11li . , adtlllll.nrater...s,.allII .,.

. ~",Ill _... .. . -ption: 01 Wora ·Ie AI- II1I'I:
.' '~., .... ''''.,. t,....nption &o n.,.. ..... w'htn. '.... ' ..... tOl"l· . .

BJlCUt Cancer often stays bidden for several years befm-eit can be
revealed through • coDVentiorud physicai exam. A mammogram is the,

.. . . \

,00000ywayto discover bRut ,cancer in its earliest stages. 'The test,
.COIVtucted bY a1l'liDedspecialist, takes just a few minutes - a few

minutes that CCJDld have Iife..saving 'results. One out of nine women
will develop lnaIt cancer. Thilyear, 38,000 will die. Those who

diIcovll' the 4iIeue early have a better chance of recovery .
c.n today: 364-2141. ext.~8.·

, . .' .

Deaf Smith General Hospital
"Neighbors Caring for Neighbors" .:

I.

"

'- .
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AIM announces
I

,

contest winners
,·Si'au,Jones exchange
wedding vows recen 'y

lve, LaKn SiD. of A1eJl_ dria,
La •• and KyleJames Jone or.,
England Air Force Base in, ,Alellln-
dria ~cbafw,cd 'VO .. IICICCnUyatlhe
bome of me !bride". pala1Ial
gJ'IIICIpamasGeor&e,ud DoDy Siau
of ,CotilelAb.Boyce.La. .
, 1. Curtis Maness, minister ,of
GOI'IIWl OIurcb clOuist of Gonnan
performccllbc c:emnoay. _

The bride'. !alber. William Si.au.
"lvctbiebridc:iD ........ Sbewore
• blueameo cbaiD. me weddina.lt
WII, -lift from ba' modia'.

Amie Doaea:serve(l, Ulmaid of
hQnor,and Scou ~yncb was: bcSll mall',

~ A reaptioa. for dle ,oouple was,

h 1d 1tbe bomcofCicl:qe' Do I)
Si u. '

Followml die ocremony, Ih
toupideft.farl,weddinslrip'IO, e
Odea •La., ' '

1'Ilo AlPha Iota, Mu Cha,P«Ci of w.iU be Ihe Chapter: candy Bale 110
Beca Sipla PIli mel for Ithe annual come in March wilh deli.very lin lime
'ChriIImU Pany ,on Dec. ~9I:b ai, lhe ~JorEaster~ Dise:,uss.ion w,as done 011
homo ,of Ok:ana CaIa.w,I,Y. 'making:1 donation '1.0 t11e Teus Tecb

PrelidemClJawayreponalon,lhe Clinic. 'Ibis W.as fabled till afJer Ihe '
Doecmba'Cily Council Meeting. She rlfSl of the year . .A 1bant You was '
alto expruse.d thank" you·s, to expressed to Messer Enterpriscs for
.wyBelh Mcuerand her Wlys and lhea4verti,singad fortbebakepolalO
MeaDlcCommillee for dle ,good job sale.
done It&be BIke ,Potato Sale at Ihc . Aflef me meeting, members
Weaway buur: . enjoyedlhe'chaplertsChristmaspany

WOlDa' oflbe Chance,Drawings wilh ,exchanging 'of secret sisler'S
w.e ~ u followed: San. gifts and~ent exchange.
FIUCIICO Jact.et WIDner. loan, GJennacaJawaYSC'l'Vodasboslcss
Bootaul; Baby China SCI, .Paula and ,each member brought. tbeit
CJana: QUna BaRt, Barbara Martin;favori1e Chrisunas goodies along with

, "RQIIlcs'"l!car. Amanda Weaver; hot chocolate and .spicet;l tea.
..Aloysius"Bear. Shannon Revell; Members attending inclqded
"COI1IClius" Vanderbear, Becca Janice Betzen, Jaime :Boroman.
Garza; and quill, Tony Cortez. .' Calaway, Patty Frerich. Teresa

Any winner that has not been Hopping. Wanda Huseman. Manic
contacted.plcasecontactMaryBelh Leverett, lane Meiwes~ MaryBclh
M~ at 364·8415 to claim your Meuer, Mary Bob Ward. Donna.
pnze. Weaver. Carmen ,Gonzales and ~Uie '

'The nClltWa)'sand Means:project. Urbanczyk. '" ' ,I

The' bride was named R
Most Unforpaahle omen 0
Louisiana for 1991. She' th
daQghlcraf AlniLcen Wi' S' l.
,of.Al~l ..

The poom '- n. of Panl 'd
Martha lODeS ,of Releford. He i
graduate ,01H~(:onI Hi,lh Sc t
and h . :scrvcd 'iD Ilbe UnilCd S lie
.AirForee lliDoe 1989' and
firtmD.

How To
Get Just
What The
DOctor' ,
Ordered

, ,

(Extension .News MR. AND MRS. KYLE JONES
•.•Ivey Siau

shell and all, into your'mouth. For
medium shrimp: remove the shells
before s;crving. Makes 4 servings. -.

(Recipe from: "Simply French:
Patricia Wells Presents the Cuisine
ofJeel Robuchon.·· William MOIToW.
NoV. 15. 1991. $35 hard-cover)

Trust the fil1iag of
prescriptioDs to,
dependabl~,re.gistered
pharmacists. With us, you
can eount on. fast •.accurate
and friendly service for aU

. your medicine needs.
We welcome your busine~s. Jim Arney

364·3506 .
Linda Vennillio~

364--4109

,EDWARD',S'
PHARMACY

204 W. 4TH 3&4-3211
- After HoUl'll Can·. - .

:SUPPlJIES, LAST.SPECIALS, GOOD,
,., -".

·A1LSUPS AL!L S~IX:HEREFORD
LOCATIONS

CESEFFECTIVE JANU.ARY 12·18. 1$92

.·PIECIIDX
aD.EII
liEF It DeElSE
atMCHMcil
IIIDOI
CORI D06
DElICIOUS
H........=s ,gr·1
:~ ,~1.159_·11
SAUSAGE it . 19_"BISCUIT ..

*1.59 r=EGG , '1.09
CHICKENSTRIPS *1'.49 ' .=A *1.09 .
WIPOTATO wm~ESI '1 99- 4 COUNT *1' 00--
attCICOII2 PCSIIIISCUtT • STUI( RlllliERS ' .-_

, CAll.,,, ORDERSWElCoME CHECKOUR WEEKiY
SI'EC/AJ.$

99t,

*3.99
'3~99
. 19c

99c

*1.19
,'79c

*4.99'
'1.19•sgc

. \ ,

MAOE TO ORDER
BAR·B·Q

BEEF
SANDWICH

EACH

99C
TOM'S'

TORTILLA
CHIPS
8·OZ. PKG.

AJAX
LAUNDRY

:DETiERGE:N,T
32' 'oz. 180X.

., ,. .

DIAMONDS· WATCHE • IlVER· CHINA
'APPRAI A • CU TOM WORK • FULL REPA'IR DEPARTMEN

Jewelry Repai~ - Watch Repair

(jtJWtHb~

99C DEC'KER

CHOP,',ED
HAM·

10 OZ. PKG..

Hereford, Texas 79045 I

Ii I ,SAUSAG'E, EGG
8- ,BISCUIT

EACH

364 ..42411

.Charles K. Skinner - 'Owner.
HERSHEY'S

CANDY
BARS
REG .• '

-" . . . . . .'-
CAMP8EllS MICROW:A:VE

~~~2I$1°O

.1-
FOR

- PLAIN- ALMOND
• KRACKEL • KIT KAT
- SKOR • MA. 'GOODBAR,
-MRNONE

..". ~GIII'''11
SIkvN QalltJ6IN, .
KaNa JJarroa ' '
Carl o.'-Nr

lCallalftll Kibler
"aIt CollNr

Daltleu. S~Mr
JlIe• ..,.,.,.

C".. McCrae."
.. ..t.s. &clo C""."."-1T7 .JleDonGld

II"'",,,,,,,.
.Kale"..,
alNbCooII

Scott Bo66i ..
IIk,..Ie JI",.,.,."

JGIIIa Do..,....,.".,,·

Wendl,..,."
C.ra.Boe'-INr'

IPAGE
P~P,ERTOWELS

21$' 00
SHURfitE~N

ORANG .UleE
tlOZCM

Ana AlIIao"
K.... ,,, Slaore

'MILWA'U,KI!'I!
• T NAT'URAL

LIGHT
11oz.

I PACK CANS

.B,..,.", HUIeoII . £I .. ,1JItJrO
RDlMr:tC'Gri JtIlIIa p..... 'Be,., Your Gift- By Phone-We Dell.,. 7b All ShOUJera.. 12 PK.

120Z. qANS. "



t

immediaIely ~ "B~ you.- A~_
COInpCIaI, min ~ later. I sneezed and ~_

weddiM: .. iwr.5:IR .• ad pretended not, lO'bear. even IbouJb I
_'Ye beoJ quie hippy ...... I was sunding righl DCAlto him.~-r: m~~:!a"- wife." ,.1bIr ,~ye That sa.me'eveni~,B\\'C =~~rolbe

1IeIava' - -__~I (rom, pulL home orrriends for supper. ~ ~I'

eouplc will, ex,change wo ~ s· TIle groom, padual.ed from Wea ~_,I~_m'!A .=,..: Now dill, 'YOU blow Janet, 'cannot' beha~ bassel ~ -as sibiri, m
March 14 a1 hramounl Bptisl TeusStau:Univ,er,ity ilha'depee -.--....... COIIIIOI, 'dlis.pedlapsJOUClJlbcmore the, hvmgroom Wltbtbe ~
C ureb in Amarillo. , in MllsiCeducation. He is ... 5"-: ~ !bord, my ~e opened ....... .... _ sllewill CXJftSida: seein a Suddenly. the dog sneezed Arnie ,said.

The ridHlect iIthe dau Ie( of band Wrecwr ,at He~rord Higb SUI. ,.~ td OUI_lIXORtioa.dacnpist wbo is bcIIIz uained. Good
Mr. and ~ -_.Clark-W. Woodridge ScbooI.HeislhesoobfMr.andMis. , ~LouiJe. .... DeVa' lOId'me. tact. '
of Amarillo. Sbe is a SUMieDlIl West John V. Henson of Joinerville.' '~dlelCCOldion_Ubllsbe"" AIm l...IDdcn:.... bootlel..- , - Il WIth her everywbcre. I

flabbeIpsIed, chat ni&ht as ,I .. '"N..... _ DOOlDes; -evcrydling
lIwQsl\' line. ~iIalJ m '~y of from die OUIJaBCOUSly funny 10 the
Spain" ancIan old 'English Imdipl poipaMI~insigtlfu1., Se~ a, ~If~
with some ,surprisingly ribald ,lyriCs. Iddre.ssed., ~ I~~g,. busmess,.Sl,ze
Tbosc are 1M 0IIly IlUDeS die knows. envdq:le 'II!'I ~ ~ or money order

.our IOciaJ life has' always: been, .(ex ,S~ (Ibis .lDCludcs 'posaagc and
, raIheI';qWet. OuroDlydosefriendsare haodIiDg) ,10. NugelS~ cjo _ ,Ann
, -Bemft-and "Murray.,"1'bey come t..Mkn.P.O.Box 11~ ..ChlC3gO.IU.

over quire oftm aDd join Louise in a 60611-0562.
rousing chmls d "Lady of Spain-. r

Mumy plays his bead-that is, henIpS
bistn~on his bead while opening
and closing. his mOOlh. which ,poduces
changes in lOne. Bernice clacks two'
spoom ,lDgedJer and hums Ihe
hannony ...

.Ann, ('\Ie had about all [ can ~e
oflhis ..How can I tell my w.ife after
~ many years that she is no musician
and the racket is driving me crazy?
Any suggestion wou1d be gready
appreciated-Head it on Long IsIan1;1

Couple announce
arch wedding. plans

, ...

but if it bodIer's you: as much u )'OU
say. men '. IS • bi& deal, .

Arnie sounds as if he may be a
passi e.q;gressive per~ty. These
types are .not openJy bosIile 'bullhcy
cxpas'lheir displeasure. anger :Ind
InegalJivism lin 'non-conlirontllional
....ays or by being mIIIly passivc-
saying and doing ,abSiolU1ely nodIing.

Can it be that Arnie is ttyirig to gel
"Bless you: Ann. I got so angry Helt e en. ith you for somethina?~~_~ ~~~~Th_~~

InlhecaronthewayhomeJreaJly is so much simpler. You rieverneed
let Arnie ha e iL He had no ,explana.- 10 IUJ'n yourself inside out ttying 10
Lion ,elceplthe eak excuse thai hercmember what you said. '
didn"t hear me. "••asted him if it was Whai. can ypu. gi.ve die penon who
possible 'thai. in ,eigh!. yem ofmarriagc .. eft'f)'lhing'? ~ ~. bootlel.
he'hadnevc:ronceheard,mei!llee:zcyel :'IGems'" is ideal :for a InighlStlnd or
he bears e eryone else...including a. ,coffcc IIlblc. ",Gems" is a 'coUeclion of
oog. Stilt no answer 'from Arnie. Will Ann, Landers" most requested poems
you please comment? For Ithe life of and essa.ys. Send a self-addressed..
me 1,cannot figure this OUI.-Minot, long. business·sife envelope and. a
N.D., check: or money order for $4,85 (dlis .

DEAR ...aAII_ LANDERS: BefOre_ ftf"iIl:' .' includes pllS18ge and handling) 10:
ItcD ~ wbaiu on y mind hvantlO , DEAR MINOT: I'm sure rn9st· Gems. c/o Ann landers. P.O. Box
mate. - Ildearlbal, _,lam ,.womaD-arxI • -...nIe would say tltis is no big·deal 1156" Chir.SHJolit 60ti1I~562.lea me add, Iwife and mOlher. hhould ~~ . , - -. - -, ~ --0 ~ , .

IIso IdI yoa.lIw. 'e~ ,though m.y_ .
huSbmdisa au:f:iC!r Navy oft"liccr,d1e ,,,ttas'- 'DANCE'
viicwsap~.;inlhislc:aa',aremine, I IC,O.T." ~ - : .' I

not his. ,I .~' ,CL- ,A''5-'S'ESI have .alwaysbelieved in equal ' -
rights.forwomm and f stiU do, but the . . ,
truth is lhat women and men are not ~ ~

_":11010.- ..... uaI 111 Starting': 'W- _.. . '8now,nor'WUlu-.;;.yeveruv,eq . ey T4
can thank (or bJ8rne) Mother Nature. Beginners '~Intermediate • Advanced

, AdultS. Teenag~s. Children Priva~eLessons Avai~ble
'ibeceannow.approximalely8,6(X) at D'ANCE WITiH .lOY 4012 W. 51,tt' Amarnlo, rx,

w~n serving in 'the U.S. Navy. CA'L 3 122Everyycar. nearly :20.percem of the ' j ! L '59·1 '',
women who' pUll ship, dul.yget.
pregnanL, Althoughfra1cmiz.ation- is
strictly against the rules. it is not '
possible . to prevent· this from
happening. My husband says. "Aller
lWomonlhs at sea. there is no such,
thing as a .homely woman. ~DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm

writiilg in response to "Crushed in
California" who' discovered her ,
husband washavingan ..affairwhen she It has been estimaced lhar within
caughJ.himptaymg footsle undet (he five years, :SO percent of those who'
card Labl:e with her best friend. She serve on .American :ships will: be
said she ,didn't want foolish pride ~ females. Training 'or (he Na.vy is
cause a divorce nobody wanted. That expensive. ~t \\IOOlefI often need
struck. close 10 home. ~extra rraining when they go from ship
, My wife had an affair. The problem duty to shore jobs. Matanityleavc
wasn't whether or 0011could trust her adds up 10 an exira, burden to (he
again, It. was.lhal I couldn't 'put the taxpayers. It's not fair. r am ~

, image of "Janet" and the othet man out opposed. to women being in dle anned
of my head long enougfr for healing services ootlhere isplcoty they can do
and fo~g'iveness to begin. wilhoulbeing put on ships withl men.

II loot aJmosta year to reach tbe Thanks for leuing me have my say.-
poilU where I coul'd give,ourmania,ge -J.L. in Norfolt. Va.'
.another 11)'. When she agreed. 10,work. '

,onpuuing our marriage backtogethc:r.
J 'felt li~e (he luckiest man on earth.

Janel started to call me at wort and
lei I.' me when she was going shopping.

When she was OUl. she'd c-alltwo and
lhreetimeSloJelmeknoWwh~reshe' DEAR ANN LANDERS: Ibope
w~. 'Yhen she ~ot~m~. she d call you will noIdtink.lhisprOblem is too .
agam [(),chock; In WltIl:me: I found trivial to publish because it. has been
these ~Is a mnsance and told her so. causing me a peat deal ,of concem.
We finally decided to see 8. marriage ' - .
'counselor: I was stunned when the
c~lor said she saw nochmgwrong
With Janet's actions and I should be
pleased that she was so "aw:ntive.~

Isugg' ested another """ .......1..... J, ' ' ~~. anet
refused and we were divorced six
months later. Janet says shesti Uloves
me, and .1am pem1anently in love with
hcr.bul. I can"l stand her aClions and
he• •swan Itanem,.p' to 'change. Do you

see any hope here?-A Reader inTeno.

• CbrisIi1le -- Ooldrid e of
.·JohD Kevin :Hen-

announc:c . ~., ~pcomin edding
p,lans.

s~ Un.i crsity and will
J! . in May'lII • degree in
musi cdUCab.OD.

D AI', LONG ISLAND: You.'ve
been ,truly wonderful. Please don't
blow 30 years of sainthood by losing
your teinper.

Surprise Louise withl' a dozen
accordion lessonsand several pieces.
of sheet music. Sorry, but I can 'lthink
of a thing you can do about Bemice
and Murray. " r

'.'CHRISTY WOOLDRIDGE, KEVIN litNsoN

Thephr ... "fKtng the mUlle," which entarecllnto popular talk In
1,785, derilnel from Ihnter J.rgon,.n olilgh.. ltych.r.ct.rlzM the
dlfflculty ...n Ktor"'K!td1" '.... n.tepplne belor,. footlight •.

tTAe-.#)£ §~
, ' Yea·r'-en'd

CI'ea'ranc,e ~Sale
1 Oak • 500" off ~elected'o Items

(in the MerJ'eNorman Cosmetic Shop),
220 N. ,MaIn • Hereford. TX 79045

(806) S64'()302 '
M'onl ··IFrt· 9:30-:5:30 Sat. 9.:30'• 5.:00'

DEAR J.L.: YOW' points are valid
but I'm s~ there are some females
out there who are itching to respond.
J promise to print the best leuer,
Read.ers7

f K!Cw up in a family that was fairly
close but no one sai.d. "Bless you,"
when somebody sneem My husband,
I'll calJ him Amie. was brought up to
say. "Bless you," 10 everyone who
sneezes. _even _people he scarcely
k:no,.rs. But when I sneeze (here is
deadsilelte.

Last, ·weet I....-ncd to be' th-~- - - '-..a:-. m e
office Where .Amie works. One of me'
young stenQgnlpherS sneezed and he

- ,

I

EVERY WEEK!·
~AV~ ShC?Pping Time

SAV:E MON:EY!

-

'It-lO.: .1tl€ e:A~'S
C1\os"t ! II

THRIFTWAY

Wednesday
,Brandi

Thursday & Sunday
r , ,.Brand

Each wee'k,' 'these, Iioca'i superma.rkets lea-
tureadded-value advertisements and clrcu-
lars HERE for your shopping convenience.'

Sunday Brand

OL r70·

,ows s;
. .

UBBLEGUM

,

I

. I

....

.' .

"
I

• I

ChIldren's Apparel Shop
213 N. MaIn 1.... 7..
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_ ..,.. fe Cbrim... by- William

doc:tnJioas,-_' upamund IfIIriD&toa.c-- _ haYe
. I "--we, 1IftIC'. Uady tbis _

holidays..,. 'ova:. SebooI bom' iD _hidI, pilIlWO old "COld Winiors"
SCSI.']D, for. whole .. ' • (or apiDSl ,ach 0Ibcr' on Ihe AmeriI:aD-
most 01-- _ _ 1ft. we WQUId ' Soriel,CQIIIlict's new front: indllSlrial

"normaI:. -=-=_ meaDS .., il'lime espionase.,Harrinama. 'drrougb
to read .:Iad die Dear SmidJi COunt,. mctieuloul ~ IpmlCDD
U...., lisradY'!D bClPwilh:I' ,or· inajpiq .. h:onvincl.ni: puRraiJI, of
new 'boob. ,qenlS 011 1JOIh '., oIdIe:BerIin Wall

sewn....,.,a will ~0II1be ,-'-Ibey ,SU\lg1e to find 'dldr nit _ in,
'''ocw'' shelf Ibis week. incIlJdins one lDdIy's "neW 'wortd order.. •
by new .JIbar MqaM Lucke. A: ADd speaking of Ihe '"lie', world
R "_ lift StrPpr rinds :priYlleonlet" ...Ihete is a lotof confUsiDn over
inwsigMllessj-,. RmIoIph ItaMng ~ismelntbylhclCnnand Wbclhez
a late nigbt caD from her -rca)" filbert it, any reIadoo to lheew A.ge
tbe man ~ Ibandoned her ~ MonmtnL To help clarify themauer ,
ycan ... He·_~formurderandis Constance Cum,by's, II bestseUer
needs; to :pmvc his i~ :blu 1iH HiddeD DaDlers 01 11be
"J~" isrelooWII: 1101 rate the 'case. ,RaiDbow·Tbene ,'Ale Move ,t
When 'ODe imUlderfollows ,anothtI, she aad 11M: 0 i I BIIr'buism. ¥ou
rmds she can'llQm itdown. may remember seeing. I, few years

.Doabie Ed. by Bob l..euci 810.'- full p88Cnewspaper or'
,presenlSthe - orld of W~gton. magazine ad headlined "The Christ Is
OC ..:lhc nlIion'spolilical- and murder, Here Now." This book deal~ with the
- capital~ Delectivc Scott Ancelet is" pOwcrs behiridlhat ad and , Ihe
eonsummate pro-unshockable, moVementin,generaI.PanicUlarIy eye~
unflappable -until, be sees the ,corpse opening an: the comparisons between
.of ...well.] wwldn'l.wantlhisprinled New Age and Nazism.
ina. ramilynewspaptr. but if you l&e None Daile ·c..U II ThtasoD •••2S
:Iots,or801)' dIeIaiIs. You'H want'lO~; Yean Later latesa fresh loot at."Ohn
~is 'ODC. ~i. by iIllc,way. is a.lWcaty A .•SlOI111U':S originali bestseller,and
year Yera:an of me NYPD, I ,specialist. what has happened. onLhe American,
in unilereover work and moo-:busti.ng. and world scenes sjnceil fU'Sl.
I'e gOla reefmglhis guy knows what. .appeared. Might be interesting to see
be's talking about. fCl'lllIhe perspccti e of current events.

If you're' more inclined IOward Pure Cop is a unique lookinlO the
romance1han violence, we've got thaI.. special vocabulary of law enforcement.
too. At least in the books, Fern Connie Fletcher has compiled "cop
Michaels is back with 1i::asFur)"lhelalk troln the SU'OOI to the specialized
nov,Cilo folloW Texas Rit:h and Texas unlt" in a. hard-te-put-down rsalted
Heat.'I. oontinues ;the .story of '!he peanuts:" Connat. ('"Sailed.Peanuts" is,
,e~fiveUng~" ofa powerfUl m an old library term thaJ Ijusl made up,
century d~y. A.nd model-ramed- ! [0 describe briFf ,paragrapt}s loosely

, au(borPat Booth offers Miami, which ·gathered undera broad bead ing.Each
the pubUsher i?raises with words like paragraph i a seperaie unit. :bUl the
"sexy.It "steamy". "exeec", and next one is so temptingl)
"innocent" (I'U betl), . A couple of biographies are new

Hey! How about a little fantasy? this week, including, Wall Garrison's'
(Some of the wags at: ihe library say Once A CO\l'boy. and Take My Lire
thau:omanceIS'fantasy!)Anyway,did PJe.aset by. master comic HeMY
you ever wonder ..what if Peter Pan Yoongman ..OtbetnOn·r.ctiondllcsare
gl1ew up? ....and what. if, on a visuto Desert Stor,m.a.1"ime 8ook, and.The
Lolldon.hisownchUdrendLsappeared! SmitbsonianGuide ·.10 ,Historic
-Irorn lheirnursery? ..anda myslerious America detaiJinginforrnation aboul
note was left behind which let Peter lheDesen Stal.es-NM. AZ. NY. and
b3ck to that notOrious pirate Capcain UT, .
H'ook' ???IH 1'·- - ~- ~ BY· 'T'IJE WAY .f .. ha. •. •... vespentlluUl31!"' ........ng In, .... you _'ole
those very,questions. Thank goodness artWork or 1'1special collection thai. you
Terry -BroOks has the answers in would like to display at the library,
Hook! This novel is based on the please let us know. This mon!.h·s
screenplay ofJhe movie that is display is a collection of items
,currently laking me country by storm, demonstrating the usc of the "prinlOO'

And: if the fate,of Pel~'.Pan does ' word during WW n. rUbel there are
flot kF.p you aw~e nights, Jry ~thin~syout ...ene ...~seenberore!

I

after the leader of Solidarity.
managed to .hake off the tail. and
deliver him 10his meeting place," ihe
-statement said.

WARSAW, Poland (AP)
President Loch Wale a gave a n w
car to' a nun whose prowess behind
the wheel enabled him to keep several
secret appoinunents when he w.as
leader of the government's, opposition
8!1d Poland was under martial law.

Sister Pauline, who is .Mother
Superior of the Order of Our lady of
Charity, •'showed great reflexc and
daredevil skills" according lO a
statement issued by Walesa's office'
Thursday.

"Despite being pursued by the
secret po~ice.shecontinually looked

WaJesa, leader of ~e Solidarity
labor union before becoming
president. in 1990 •.was im,prisoncd for
most of 1'9,82 a:fler the Communist
3'IJmoritiesimposed manial law. The
union was outlawed from 1981 to
198~.

The car, a Fiat Cinquecento, will
be used at a home for. mentally
handicapped. children that is run by
.Sisler Pauline's order.

••.1s~es

MR. AND MRS. MIKE AXE
.....ein .. , McCrackea

'Yest.rd.,Y 's News ICan" ,B. Fun

(!) .\

~->~., •.. 'E:B t=jo @~

~~

---i--
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Skilled and personali~ed
nUT.Lng care provided by a
.regls.tered nurse ,ro·ellglble
patlen's .In'h,e privacy and

com,to'" 0,1 thelt home ..
AI/patient care is performed under a

treatment plan approved by the
pat;ent~ phY$ician.

nl' 0'11'«'1111.,~I""f
t5U, , Gt! 'PI! 'Dc.1I;. •

'Before Y'OH bundle\up. your ne-we·
p8pete Jor the recydin •.bin. check.
out these at~vitie8. Not onliy do they
enhance. creativity, they'rejuat plain
fun!

.FQt:~Ulrters. have a brainstorm-
ing BeS8ion with your ramily to come
up with the many ways YQU can use
newspapent af\.ereveryone haaread
their favorite sectiona, Your kids

_m.ight come up with ide .. lauch.8:
- Wrap birthday preaentewi.th

the comic lsection. or cut out ,a.pe;cial
comic and tuck it in ,lMJmeone'slunch
box Cor 8 aurprjse. .

- Dip strips or newspaper' into
liquidllt.arch and make a papie ....
meehe sculpture. .

- Let yc:-u:rnew Chriabnu p~ppy
house- train on it.

- Wrap aeve~81 layenl' around a
hot C888e.roledish to k.eep ihefood

.wann whe'Dtransporting !itLa a pot-
l.uck.8upper. '

- Clip and wtethemanufac:turer's .
coupons ror thi. week',p-o<lel'Y ahop.

lrGtJaleen.mler
JIG" 'Collier '

Ann 411lson
Keftftll' Blame

Ph,lUft Berlalaq,l NeumQuer
Rod...., Newna.,er -......~
BeCq CIuWtfe

'JerrullcDOnCll4

Karen8cuToft
CClrl DeLozier

.u.aSton!lI
,Jcunes .PaJIRII'
\

,~~.

Wendlhlighn
CUrdsBoe_lter

Ka.rrcQlIftlte
K'ena.per

Jilcl., BGIIIIIJI
.cute A. JDenut.n

S."hcInfe ..... r
zaclc DnIMJc

ft...-a1Ife_. IIorwIclnd,-lama._ .Grtktt
"'".,-a,

•Jennifer .JoII-.
DarfIl JlcurGIIJ

466-."
8U-111'

Janet L..Brigance R.N.~B.S.N.:

364·1;748 or 357'.2883.
pin,g. Older kids can ,ealculali the
savings. and develop an interest in
cult.ingthefamily feod bill.
_- Fold a kid-I\ize .n.ewspaper hat.
Make 8 collection of them and your
kids can pretend they are a pirate,
Martian, pelieewoman Or whaiever
they are intereat.ed in. .

.For a ,baaie hat, fold one large
rect:a~J8r neW.8paper page in half ..

.At the top fold, bring the ,corneMlin ,I
to meet eacb other at the 'center of
"'e ptlI'e,snd crea. tit malt a
triaD&la.) Pold thefl'Ql'lt bottom up to
meet the tria",le. Maka another Mel.
the same siz . over the triangle.
Tum the hat over and repeal with '
back page. Tape the 'folds in place
and open the hal. Ilia readcy to wear.

Ship ahoy! 50.% Off
on all

.... r, .

Items in
store

-If you~d like to ,share yoUI' eem-
mente ori.deas; for family p~jee1.s.
write to Donn. Ericlteon. P.O. Box:
16188 •.Minneapolis, Mifm. 55411,6.

,019112Ki",,,.. '1A1re. Syndiuw. Inc.

~·34.56 • 3rtf& ~ "

CASH! Any time you need it
with' your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank .
Tb.e Solution 'IbYour Ca' h Problem !

With a AT.M ard from The 'Her ford
State Bank, your cash problems ar ov r!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarsaasm nt and
inconvenience ofh.aving to prove yourid .n-
ti'fica~ionl

Get Cash 24-Hours-A.DB:Y! .
Carry your bank in your poe· t, and

you ean get ca h anytime you n d it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card. . '

Come e U8.t The Hereford S a
Bank, an'ow 'llh Ip you ap:ply fory

,
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Homemaker clubs to 'host fntoducttonmeetmq
2:00 p.m.-President is Perry· KeYes;
DAWN EH CLUB meets third
Mondays, 2;00 pm-President is lear.tnc
Galley; DRAPER EH CLUB meets
second Tuesdays, 12:00 :0008.
President is Tonie Vaughn: FORD EH
CLUB meers Otil;d Tuesdays, 9:30
a.'m.-Presidenqis Dean Bradley;
MESSENGER EH CLUB meets
second Thursdays, 2:30 p.m.-Presidenl
is Vert Miller, NORTII HERERlRD
ED CLUB meets first Thursdays. 2:00
p.m ••President is Edith" Higgins;
WESTWAYEH CLUB meets second
Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m-President is
Jeanette Ramey: WYCHE EH CLUB

You may :form a homemater club meets rlfSt and thir-d Thursdays., 2:30
·1beDeafSinith,:OountyExlalSion or .s~ygroup by finding olherp.m.,-Presiden is 10 Lee,

Home:mIkcrOrpnizaDon wiU,boId~ homemakers with sim~ar interests. ,Anyone inlerested informing a new
informal informarion prognIn on Your cowuy extension agent will help club is asked to Iry 10be pr-esent at the
Tbeiday, January 14, II 7:00 p.m. 1be you organize the group (J' )'OdmaY . organizational meeting on .ruesda~'or
hour IonI meeting will be held. in the 'contactanyoflhe 9 home~rclubs call Beverly Harder. County Extension
Ballroom oftbe Community Center. alreadyestablisbedfotm<Xeinfonna~ ~gent at 364:-3573 or one of the

lion concem,ing time. place and presidents of the existing Extension
EXtension Homemaker Clubs are calendars of coming events. . Homemaker Clubs.

fonned by groups of about 5-7 , Currenllyorganized clubs. times Educational programs conducted by
homemakers who w~ 10 leam and lheir 1992 presidents include: 'the Texas Agricultural _Extension
~ethet ... 1bcy~eel m homes or BIPPUSEH CLUB meets second Service· scrv,cpeople of aU .ages
com~~l~ m~~ places; IBachy!ednesdays. 2:00pm.~President .is ,regardI~ss of soci.~nomic. level,
memberlSmY01iwdl'mem~kambY . MaridlenHomfeldi, CULTURALEH race, oolor .•sex, rehglol). handicap or
auending moodily meeungsand by CLUB meetsseoondandfortJ1.Fridays. nauonalorigin.\, . ,

.. .

U.S. fast'
food marketed
in France

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP)· Nacho
chips, _packaged desserts and
microwave entrees. to be washed
down wilb california wines, are
beaded for a promotion inFrance, the
land of cordon bleu cooking.

The FrenCh com,..y Moooprix
bas qreed to introdUce and promote
suCh products at..its400slOreS during
an .American food festival in,
February.

Dale Cochran,lowa's secrewY of
qriculture andpresidetal of the
Mid-America lntcmalionat Agri~T-
rade Council. says·Monoprix will
inU'Oduce 53.6 million ,in U.S. food
products. including S9OO.0Q0 from
lbeMidwest.

In addition. Monoprill. has, agreed
to spend S350.~OOO'10 promote Ihe
Americufj~.·" - .. ~t
lObe 1NiIthedt.; _ -ofAgricuJlUJe~S ~- ,. 'AariculturC
Service. .

"We believe the introduction of
quality products to the Frencb,
consumers and the extensive
promotional e(fons that will take
p~ during the food SCOte promotion
will lead 10 loog-tenn. sale.s of
.Midwesrma food podUCISduoughOut
France and lead to more opportUnities
in other .area5: of Europe." Cochran
aid in a IbUemenl distributed by his
IOwa office·. -

. What kind of quality products?
1be specifiC prodUCIS havc yet to

be decidec(.'says Bill Brewer, a
spokesman f!)r·Cochran. .But the

.qreement coven such American
delicacies as junk foods and
oonvc-nience products ..B.rewer .sa.ys
fued:fast cereals. snack. ,c'bips,
microwave meals. deiserts and: wines
will all be included. .

.Participants will include food
proeeacn with Midwest ties such as
Oeo. Ai. HcxmeI.tCo.and SaraLee
Corp .•and products made 'fIith such
Iowa commodities as com an(!.
soybeans. .

"iDev:elopmg: new markets and·
expanding leJ:isting martets~or I!
val'gc..addedfOOd prodUcts offer our
greateSt opportunities. to create more
demand for lowa'new agncultw'al
commodities. beuerpriee, for
farmm and jobs,income and
opportUnides for rural communilies
throughout. Iowa andtbe Midwest."
Cochran said. ,

The Mid-America International i

Api-Trade COIIociliJ, • ,martedng _I·

poup' of. ~ diepen.menu o.f.
Qricullure in Dlinau.Indiana. lowl;,1CaD.. Miehigan. Minnesota,
Miuouri. Nebruta, Nonb, Dakota.
Ohio, South DlkDta and W'dCOIl,in.

N,ewton earns
degree from
Texas Tech,

Jaymes Glenn -Jay" Newton
graduated in December from Texas
Tech University.. He canted his
Bachelor lof Science ,degree' in
agricu~llual education. .
, Newton had a 3.33 accumulative
.grade point average. .

He is the son of Doruta .Rule of
Hereford and 'Jimmy NeWlOn of
Amarillo. Newton is tile grandson of
Glenn and the late Wilma Alred of
Wildorado and J.C. Newton of
Canyon.. .~

He isa graduate 'of Vega High
School and Clarendon Junior College.. '
Hoe will be ,seeking his: Masters
Degree' in IagriculW~ from West,
Texas State University.

Newton on
honor roll '

Jeanita "Jeanie" Newton, of
,Wildo.rado was named to the Dean's
Flonor Roll at Frank P'hi.UIps College
for the 199'1 fan semester ..

She is the daughte.rof Denita Rule
of Hereford and Jimmy Newton of
Amarillo.

,IEYBRLY HARDER receivin,g training 10become effective
C - ·c. . A&t ,..JIE programleade and offICer!". Club

W <XTENSION HOMEMAKER members teach, take pan in discus-
CLUB J'ORMING sions, plan recreation and, parlicipaJe

.Ne you illllftSlDd in improving ,in communiI)' projects sponsored by
flD'J ' .- .eIIiJt&;.beUa:' fex clubs across Ihe ,county.

.~IeImig '.... healIh ,and,:a,JRCdtes, dDcoraIiq fot fun, Deaf'&mithCounty has 9 E.•xcension
and profit. :saartiQgl home '... HOI'IlCIII8ib:r Oubs. Each dub cooducts
business. pnservinl foods (01' flmUy programs in lheareas ~ family living.
.... drasing fashionably for 1ess1 ,clothinJ. nuDi.~, housmg. healthan~
. . . managmgfamilyresources. Member~

You can lean th:is and more and s..h.ioisavailablewithoulregardtosex.
have .. ~ to dc~ or. al.i~-.face•. soc:io-eco~ic ·l~v~l.
sh.wpeD kadmhip. polmtial by religion. handicap, or national angm.
'--_ -- Ex--"oo Homem···&ker ."'""""" g ap, ...........
lfitmbe:r.

LOOK CL'OS,EL,YI
·%is furniture may' very weft ~eyour6igiJest ~a~nBs in 1992-

DOOR iBUSTER

Swiivel IR.ockers

'·ii3B

DOOR BUSTE'R
5o,Pc.wood

Ojnette Sets
308

DOOR 'BUSTER
Gold Frame

Mirrors
56%OFF!!·,

All Sizes

I
, I

ARVIN
WINDOW
COOLERS

RECLINERS
With Vllar.tore

, ,

AU
Lamps
56%

ODD
CHESTS

5· Drawers.
by Ashley....

$186
FOR,

'YOUR
~,I

. 2-Plece

....... 1..... 15

CLE··· A .. AR .NCE,
C!REDI!T TIERMIS

• All.IIIe At No Money Down
• No p...... Til April
.~ .. IYI
• 30 DIy ctwoes

NCI'LAND.R a IMOR-NI!iNQ, , I

.GLORY MATT.. ~. ~ ,I

1 .. ,0 ..11YEA" LMTID WARRANTY

1 2 PICE
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Ostrich meat moving
into American market

-
DanieUe 5imnacher and RiCky

Banels announce their enPiement
and March 1.. wodcliDJ. ' IWdda . ... ..........

Tbccoopleplaa lOexdllDFWWI' ~ McHaet."..... ~1III_d.
at SL .Anthony's Catholic Churdl in Rk:ty ..... Hereford
Hereford. . 'Hip Scbbol lad WTlU. He II

Danielle is.padualC~fHc:rcfoal. cunentlJ ~Ifor AlliIoe CIIde
~igb School and WesiTexas S'wc Company. He is 'Ibe Ion.ofErwiDIDd.
University w.ith a degree in. finance. JatineBaneIl.andgrmdton.ofFrieda.

. She worts at Heteford "fexas FCderaJ Bartels of Hereford. .

M~ve over .cows, Tbere's
something leaner Ob the martel:
ostrich!

About l.ooo·OSIrich J1U1Chcrs. in the
United Swes" who:raise 'the birds for
their hi.des and feathers.llfc now
selling the meat, And 'people are
gobbling it up. One restaurant in
Califom'ia isalready buying about 2S .
pounds of osuicb a week. to make
ostrich burgers.

Like beef, ostrich meat is dark,'
tasty'and fuD of protein. But unlike
beef, it's low in fat and cholesterol.
It even has fewer calories than
chicken!' So whatts next? Osttich
McFin.8:ers? . .

¥Why' Do Dqgs and Cats
Sometimes Bat Grass? ,

Dogs and. cats are carnivores, or

meat-eating animals. So why does
),OU{ pet sometimes munch on the
laWll? .

No one really tnows, but animal
ClpertS, give a.few 'possible reasons:
Ealing grass ,can cause Fido or
Whiskers to thmw up or have
diarrhea. D.isgustingaS this may
sound, it might. make the animal feel
better! This may be how it gets
something irritating out of its system.
Other people think the animals eat
grass because . they need extra
vitamins. .

But. .grass-chomping doesn't
,~ways mean your pet is unhealthy ..
Some animals win chew on anything I
And if your dog or 'cat likes an
occasional salad, don', worry. A
small amount of grass shouldn 't hu~ .•

[Hints from "eloise,1

..
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Stacy

Keach, best known as TV's
tough-guy private investigator Mike
Hammer, bas won rave reviews in a

.. completely different role. as a
Howard Hughes-lite reClusive
billionaire.

"There's such an . ,e(fort ion
everyone's pan to cubbYiwle

. people." he.said. "The ~t vice in
being a versatile perfonner is DO one
can quite .identify you. It

~h played Ihe recluse in Rupert
Holmes' stage It!nl1er "Solitary

Confmcment." which just fmisbed
a run here and opens on Brotdway in
April.

"I'm very optimistic about this
play ..It's a wonclelful ~e." he'aid.

~
Deat Heloise: Several months ago my dog.'. and my thought are with the

friend's :lrishsetter getloose and after a Qwner, "
day or 90 was returned. Several! days . Please be very careful whendispo ing
'Ialer..,.he dog was deathly iU. in terrible' .of .any'type trash that can hurt animals '
pain and he died, ·.or CUriDUS childre,\ How many wild

A.post-mortem revealed he had eaten animals become hurl or die when they'
a ,~m-~g stick which had pe~etrated . gel. into trash and come across danger.
hIS mtestmes. There w~ nothing ~'" things likeopen cans and com-dog.
could be done to save him. {.kks?···

I had put this sad event in the back of Lets make ·their environment a liule . RICKY BARTELS, DANIELLE SIMNACHER '
my mind until yesterday when I saw an safer for all. - Heloise!
employee throwing out some talecom' MONEY. AVING HINT .
dogs behind a store in an cffor1 to feed Dear Heloise: Don't b;uy l!K.,ensive
the birds. She had no idea that a hungry.. liuer-pan liners. Use your regular 'IaU I

dog might come by and eat. sticks and kitchen trash-can liners in.Slead..
an. ~. Insert the litter pan into 'the bag, then

please remind people to remove for- pour in the litter OIl top of the- hag, For
eign objects when .""ttin~ food out for . J • I ba k h ba - .~---..-"""",- ....
animals or in unsecured garbage can. r~mo~a .ju~t ,pee ~Le g and,all To get Brazil nuts out ofthelrsheUs unbroken. freeze them untlltheahen.

to Imer IS contained. Tie the lop and Irs. crllCk. . . .
- Terri Curry. Florence. A'a. ready to go - nomess, QQick, easy and .

l''r' so sorry to hear about thai poor cheap. - Peggy Hoover. Naples. Fla.

Our special thanks for all the cards
phone calls, viSits and food that yo~
-gave while Iwas ill. Our special th8nk~ I

for Dr. J.ohnsqn, .14ati~ Cline, Gary
Phipps and. the Paramedics. My 'friends,.
and [~milyareeo important to me.

. --..

In Chri"StianLove,
NOrMfJII & ~.-,. H... ., ~,.. • Ba6 AlII...",
TerreU. DeeAlIa B...,... "/i__ ~. s--.""'t,*,*

. .

THERE'S SOMETHING ,:

.~,
.·IN·HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

,

• t

In case after case, Heretord Br,and readers 'B;re
finding unique items and services' they've ..been
searching for ... satisfying their needs quickly ... at a , '
low cost ...

For one.·thi,ng, the iHereford· Br,and .Olassiiisds
reach across all social and economic stratas, pro- .. ,-

'.vid'ing 'a sizeable assortment ,of goods andserv-
ices, available on a daily basis,

. . '

.' 'III

And sor.nethi,ng more, classlfled ads make more
goods and servicesaccesslble ...and loertaiinly more
affordable to more people. Are 'You beginning to
see the potential in the. Classifieds?

With such a broad array o,f bUY'ing 'options avall ...
able t,odaYi.'it'.s ,8 ,go,odl ,ide,a tOI use lour product, ,first.
It pays to read the IHer,eford Brand C'lassifieds'l313 N. Lee -,

I,

- -- - - --

\
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IM!III.NiDING
YOUR OW
,·BUSI ESS

- ,IDon Taylor

.DoltNow
I

.. I

intended to write this column last year. I made notes on it
months ago, but never finished them. I knew it ~d be a

difficult column to wrilC so I put it off.
I'm quite famili~wiltl ,~, topie. ldidn,'t need'to do,mueh

research to write it" but stilliposqxqdlbe effort. \ . .
The ,subject, is procrastination. Pluerastinadon. according

10 the dictionarY is postpOning or delaying action. The symptom of
this habit is putting off imtil tomorrow what we don't wish to dOtoday. Procr8stinalion is a first rousin to inefficiency and also close
kinto laziness. Most ofus have developed skills indlis area whether
we wish to admit it 'or not. In some eases "putti,ng it oft" is what we
do best. -,

HEREFO·RD
, .

·C·olllics
I .

[~arney G~ogle and Snuffy Smit~ ® By Fred L(lssweUI
THI5 PACJ<A6E J6 TOO
).IIiAVY. YOU'LL t-4AVE TO
PilJTow MORE6TAMif7!;

_ DAD8U.N' .
"tI'NDD,tlS II

l WAS JEST
VlA'MIN'

'UP II

By Tom'Armstrong
Al.R1GI-lT. .. WI-IO!S
eeE;N CI4EWING

01'4 r-.1'f eo,fL.'f?

. ,

By Brant I',atker and ,Johnny Hart·

•

the toush ta k out 'Of me way eady in the day he could accomplish
morerlQuystersaid. "Qetthe high jOb dOne and ir's dDwnbill ,aU 'dle
'way."

A second principle that goes halJd.in-hand with prioritizing
is f~using on a single Wk. I once had a boss who refused to wort
OQ,more than one project at a time ..He got a lot done. His system was
to concentrate on one item. focus all onns energy and abilities on it,.
until it was completed ..

I am much more apt to complete a project, if I ,completel.y
clear 'Off my desk. and fOcus oniliatjbb aIgne. When I try to work on
a PlOject amidst the piles,HtiId. dial my mi,nd moves from project to
project and pile to pile. I need a clear desk to keep my focus. '

, . The third principle ~ to begin. Dr. Robert Schuller said,
"Beginning is half done!" Schuller must have been thinking about
procrastionation when be said that. Often the hardest panat:any job
is just getting staned. This column is a good example. I P\1t it off for
months, but once I got started it took only a few hours to write, and
ediL

When~uIdyou begin? Right now. Thereisnobenerda.y I'
than today ..There is no better time than now".Don.'t bibemate, com-
mi~rate orprocras~. Do it now.

Y(jU may write to Don Taylor incare of "Minding Your On
Business," PO 'Box 67, Amarillo. Texas 79105. " .

4) UN Secretary General Boutros
Ghal i does not. want the proposed
..,l•.-member UN peacekeeping
forc-e sent to Yugoslavia until it is
clear that the truce there is holding.
a-500 b-l,OOO c'.10,000 '

Do you doth;s?'
Read a few of'dIese hypo~tical examples. If,you don't find

.any mat you havebcen guilty of, call me .. I'm '.always looking for a
perfect ·examPle. ,

JOBe bates paper work. Although the sales tax report is due to-
morrow, he won't look at it until then: Sally isbebind 'on her
recordkccping. She has decided she might as well wail until the end
of the month ..(At the end of the month she may decide to wait until '
the end of t,-.e quarter.) Olades should caU some customers who
haven.'tpaid. hiID in two mOl)ths!He deci~s, to wail for the weekend

. mail. When noIchects arrive. he delays the calls until Monday or
Tuesdav: •,~ "

Procnstinadcnusually leads to,paU1. We delay until the dead-
line is upon us and we can't put the task off ~y longer. Stress and
anxiety mount. The pressure builds. We work all day and into lIle '
night to finish S()melhing that should have been completed days ago.'

1bere is only one cure forprocrastinati~! A s~g dose of
'~doit now. U1be "do it now" person is a rare pe~. indeed. They ar¢
highly valued as friends, employees, managcn and volunteers, I'd like
to share three proven principles of becoming a "do it nowltperson.
PROVEN PRINCIPLES

One of the most common causes of procrastination is having
more tasks than time. The first principle is to prioritize.. ', . -

.Pri.optizing is a technique that productive people have util-
i~d for years. Walter p~Ouysler, founder of Olrylser MotOr Co .•·
always staned his day with the,most,difficult task. He felt that ifhe got

WORLDSCOPE

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(10 points 101 each quesoon
answered correctly)

1) (CHOOSE ONE: Alba.nian; GeorgianJ Preside,nt Zviad Gamsakhurdia
speaks to, the press from his bunker ins'ide the' besieged parliament buUding,.
S~.ortly thereafter, he fled the build;ing an~! went into hiding.

2) On bls Asian trip, President Bush
pressured Japan to do more to open "
its markets to U.S. cars. Currently,
Japanbuys its largest number of for-
eigncars (rom (CHcx)S'E ON'E: Ger-

I' many, France).'
I

, .
3) .Mr. Bush'told So.uth Korea not to
move too fast to improve ties with
North Korea until it has done more
to end (CH.OOSE ONE: cornrnu-
nisrn, efforts to produce. nuclear
weapons).

~,

S) The leader of Tunisia, wonied
, about the recent ,I'slamic fundamen-,

talist electoral victory in next-door
..t., recently called for greater re-
pression ,of such militants.

NEWSNAME'
(J5points", ,COXJrMCt aJ'lSWeror ansye~

I head the
.Palestinian
negoti~ting
team that re-
cently sus-

. pended plans'
to continue
the taU(s ii,nl

! Washin,gton,
, D.C, Who

.......--- am 11
.YOURSCOll:

" 101.",,- TOPSCDlEI/.' to 90'
,,...- E.celeat./11 to 10 ,,...-

c.... ' 61 to 70 1""-fllr.oKnowledp UnUm1t., lnc.l.13·"'2

MATCHWORDS
(2 points lor each correct match)

,
1-repress
.2-~erdict
3-exile
4~massive
.S-prof!li nent

a-enormous'
b-banlsh
c-hold down

. d-distinguished
e-judgrnent .

PEOPLE/SPORTS'
(5 points tOl,ecrh COllect answer,

1) Dame Judith Anderson, a legen-
dary British actress, died recenily at
93. Anderson's best knOw role was
as Mrs. Danvers -. .the 'sinister·
housekeeper in Alfred Hitchcock's
~.l... '

2) S,ing~r.•.l .. is busy (,i Iming her first.
movie, R"fhe Bodyguard,." in which
she stars opposite Kevin Costner.

.3) Just like last year, the nation' was
left with two college football champs
after the New Year's Bowl Games.
The title was shared by Miami and I

(CHOOSE ONE: Michigan" Wash· I'
, ing.ton)'. . - !

4) Most prognosticators were pick-
ing the Wa~ington Redskins and
lastyear's runner up, the ••t., to meet·
in the Super Bowl later this month .

S) News reports say that George
Slei'n'brenner' wHI be reinstated as
Managing General Partner Qfthe •.l•.
sometime this year .

\ '

/\NS~VU,IS TO Tu]; QUIZ -

taJiUWA ".lOA .MaN-S !11I!80lelJn8~" ~uoIJU!~'M
.'.[ :uolSl1OH Aaul!'tM-l =.~H.al :SJ.'~OdS \' ]ld03d
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Question-
..

• r POPULAR MECHANICS polystyrene insulation (J inch
For 'AP Special .. eat..a minimum thickness) over the entire

Q. I would lite &0 put Iqular floor area. On top ofLhis layer, place
carpetiqandJ*ldinlonabuement 1~4.inchkjJn·driedpressUJe-treated
floor IIId over Ibe floor of an outside fUrring slIips every 16 inches alright
enclosedporcb.BodI floon are angles forming a grid on 16-inch
concret.oona V~ ~blrrier centers. It's important LO use

. over a slab buo. HowCIID I polystyrene insulation' with a
~pmof Ihi.s type ~ mrface 10 .minimum compre5Sive.sttength of 2S
dampnelllDdmoiscurc do noc'come pounds per square .inch. Dow's .
up duouahlhe cmpeting and ,cause .Styrofoam TGbrandinsu1ation is one

. it to rotor mildew? , . that meelS this requirement. Glue the
I would also lib!Opal some type furring strips. in. place with No.H

of illlulaUoa on IbeOoor. What type mastic to keep them from shifting.
would be best and what would rPm 'Glue and nail 3!8-inch exterior
over dtat u an undertaymcnt for the grade plywood over the furring strips

. carpet? I am aware of ODemethod, using ring or spiral nails-on 6·inch
which is to pul 8.foundation ebating , centers al~:mgthe edges and 10- inch
on the floor, .IS-pound fcll on the centers on interior strips. Allow .3
coating. furring strips ontbe felt. and one-six'tecnth-inch .spac'e between
liZ-inch IemperreciMasonitc'on lOp•. panel edges and center panel joints
Will. this give me the sOlidl,.feeling over the: furring strips,. Sand iQffany
carpeted floor Iwant'] , . imcgulariliesover;(he plywOOdjoints ",

A. If you are certain your vapor .' ,nd youare ready to Jaythe'carpet,
barrier is undamaged under your slab. .' , .
you don't really ~ a IeCOnd one.
However, there's always tbechance ...
it was pierced when theconc:rele wu rtae ·31B-inch plywood not only
poured, so you arc w.ise 10 want to spans the furring strjps for 'a solid

, install aniQther;Use overlapping 6-1Dil floor. it's also required. by most
. '. . . polyethylene sheets ..Tape the seams' building codes as.a l'-minllte fi.r,c

VI:CT-O· 'IRIA' N···P"LA"·N 'BOA- S'<-TS . TIUI'RRET A' IB·O·'V'E POR'CHc- "andallowlhe.sheeasto"cudup"the barrier ove.r d1c.insutation. Since
, I - -. - .. . I _ - . . ., . . , , '. . • ,', . , _ -_" . ' ! . - : walls abut 6 inches.PUten f.bese codes \'aty, cheek ,with your local ..

'. .. - . edges with spots ofadhesjyc,every 8' housing authority to besure YiQU are
Ornate Trim Completes The Victorian Picture to 12 inches. .. ·.incomplianCf before laying' the

On top of the vapor bamer, place carpet. .-- ,

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT'"
COM'PANY,0 ,IY W.D. FARMER, A.I.B.D. which lis 'lhe master. BOlh include rail, iurrer,' multiple li,hl windows,

privale ba.lh·sand w.alk in 'closets. fish scale gable ,end, slCCP p'ble
The' second noor provida; IWO ad- roof and horizontal wood lidin, .

dilional bedr-ooms, each OflhC$e The plan ,is Number 2936. II in~
bedrooms also includes a' private eludes 2,929 square fecto( healed
bath and walk in closet. The bal- area. II is a· computer ,enera,eel
cony spans from end 10 end of this plan. All ,W. ~. Farmer pIa... in-
second Ooor, keeping the .kids a~rt elude special construction delaill ,-------IIIi!"'"------";O"'--_- ...............;..........
and/Or offering acellent privacy. fot el)e.rgy effiCiency. For runher
.' The ~iclorian exl~ri?r is e.mbcl-inf()~all.on\YriI~W. D. Firmer, P:
lashed wlll:a all the style s apphcable ·0 ..Box4S002S, Allanla, GA,lC).34S.
'trim, turned Yt'~ column porch

The wide open kitchen includes a.
Ikeep.ing room. It 'canlCrve a I~n-

.A wide front porch wraps around quei, ramily dinner, or simply family
the body of .lhis plan. It directs you . ~reakfast al the cor:n~r n()()k~how-
to a recessed foyer Jeading 10 the 109 Orr~l sloped C:CI~IO' decor .. An
CFeal room. The ceiling. for this island sank al~ ptoYldes a br!,,~ast
room is sloped to a sky bridge dial bar ~or snack ume.. It.powder room
overJ~ks both the foyer and the and laundry room are cl~ by_ but
greal room. Open stairs to the sec- obscure ~nd the.formal dlqmC room
ond floor bridge· are central and the ,isconveniently ~ible.·
basemen. stair is shown below this There are two large bc4rooms
slair... shown Ior the first Roor. ene of

IMargar~tSchroeter, Qw,ner .
Abstracts Title Ilnsurance Escrow.

p,O, Box' 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364-6641
. Across frorr, Courthouse

.......
• ~ I il
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SUN DECK
~3··0·.t:l··O· _

,REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE by OWNER ..Over 26,000 sq.
ft. Immaculate 3 bdrin., walk in clOsets, 2 baths, dining room.
kitchen with 2 'pantries, utility lroom, 2 living areas bott"! with
fir:ef)laCes. tots of other i¥JI8I1hies including a beautiful ya.rd &
ilandscaping, ,QJlrden spots., fenced yam. New ,cozy family room
with fun ;Iengtb wIndOws that gives a beautiful' vieW of the yard.
Door opens onto 8. cathedral' ceiHng patio with carpet, ceiling
fan, dOor bell, tv & phone jacks. Office or game room adjoins
famIy room. Dini1g room has buI-in china cabinet. Will consider
a trade In or near Hereford. . ,

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL,
314-3552, HEREFORD

65H930, CANYON

lED ROOM
..·••·IU··..i~·~ .

!i.~a . KEEPING ROOM
I .1: .... 22··.·I'··tD·.I . .

·1

lED ROOM•• ··.··11'·1···.·

I '
I

~u.i..... --...
I ...

L __ , ..J
SECOND FLOOR PLAN

,"

GARAGE
I '''.OJ.1 ,ii~OI

"O!leN
,.

... ,..., ' .

.all AVE. K· New 1is~. Excellent starter home.
Priced to sell fast.. ,
7Ql6EMJNQlcI'·Sharp comer lot. 3 bdrm., 1 3/4 ,

1 i bath., ov~r 180Q ,sq•.ft., nice neighborhood .
.ga RANGBB ...Reallynice a bdrm..,. 1314 bath. A
podlocatiOJ;l. cl08eto elementry school and Jr ..High,
Priced to seU. ' ,
·808 BRIlTABD· Loti of room, 2,000 sq. ft. priced in '
the 301

1and owner would owner finance. 4 bdrm., 1.
814bath. Itt. !'lilly pice!
a mcCA agt!8 ..A verY nite home in' the
Counfn. 3 bcInn.•.2 112bath '& basement. AU n.ew
paint,. biI cloaetl .•Ieol.MBR;wowdcorisider 8. uade ..,I'DJI- A sharp 8bclrm., 1314 bath" fireplaCe" All
new exterior paint trim.lsol.- MBR., a great buY inH~Md. '
111PBgAN ..A beautitW 4 bedrooom plus a base-
ment. in the 1UI-dHac. A wonderful yard land-
ICIlped With Iota of ... It shnibs. Lowered to sell
quick. '

• I

•••••••
IFIIA8' Fi~OOR PLAN

------------------------------------------------

110N.IIMIIe .An.StItiI'le

364~.70Q
EqUGl Opportunity HoubW

OWNER FINANCING .. Small·.2 bdrm, for only
$15.000. Some furniture stays. . .
NON.QUAT,IFYlNG ASSITMABI.E FHA LOAN·
Large 3 bdrm, 1112 bath •.nice:larp,yard with Iota of
tree8. '133 Ave J. .
:STA'R ,STBEBT' .. ONLY M, ..... :Nlce ~ bdrm" I I , .

siding., good neighborhood. Possible owner,finandng.
COUNTBY HQMEWITH 1ACRE .. Very nice ·It
neat p'htce. 'fireplace, ea~g bar in kitchen, lata of
trees. grape vines & garden. .
ONLy '11.000 CASH - 3 bdrm....t bath. onecar
garage. It's a steal! .

1
8,BOIJ8E8 FOB U5.ooo.(2) Two bdmi., hOUie. :"

. .
(1.'1 bdrm, house. Good rental property. in down~wn

lYON-QUAlIFm'G. AlSUMAB'1 S bdrm •• 1,1/2
bath. stngle car garage WIth opener. New palnt.Low
move In cost. monthly payment t390.61on Ave. G.

I .NOJHHlAldtiIllQ, AfW"'N".S Bedroom. l.b&~
brick. on. Star St. Closing, costs as down ~t.
$370 me•• refrigerated ~:
1DM'1. DOWN WITH LOW MCUmlJ.,TPAU.I. S
Bedroom. brick; 1 1/2 baths, new carpet & paint.
PAJM'RITSIN $3QClS- 107 S. Dougtas, 837 irving.

(very small downl ' ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Call astor custombuilt hom .. Ba,y DOW
whOa inteNsf; rates ,Bra LOwl Lo.. 1Low! ..BC

• ..oiI
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Hereford
IB!r,a:nd

Slnc:eS901
WADt Ads Do It AUt

\ «u \\ .1111 It.

\ '>II «,' tf II'

( I ''',," II n-

364·2030
FlaX: 364-8364

313 N.ltee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIalIf*l IdYwIIling r.. _ lIMed on 15'*"" •
WOldfor In! iIw«tion 113,00 niftJ/'nutli. and 11-..'or aecond publiclllOn lind ~. Raae beIoI¥ •
are w.d on -w. I..... I'D t:I!If1I dIang ..
walliN WOI'lla. '

TIMES
1 ~Yl*won:t
2d )'I1*_d
9 d.ap 1*WOI'd1~~==

RATE MIN
.Hi 3.00
.a 5.20'
.31 7,~'

'~A ' ,"1;
H'you run .til In11\ow_1~ • .,. wtitI NO
cn.non. roll 'a-t1N _lid In IN RMd\' WoI.
,.... tn. i-.!ulAr~ lor U\IlIid ~ be ... .00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .
Cluailled d~~ t•• «PP',. 10II QINr" not HI
in .oId·word hI·U--wIh c:.pclonl, bold or r.rg.
rype.. IjI8CIaI paragrllphil"llJ; all ~ ...... Ra&tI
are 5<I,1!i per COlumn Ind\; $3AS at! Indllor ClIft.
&eC\Jtllle addtlorll!lln..nlon •.

I LEGALS
Ad rates lor leglll noIk»IlI'. _ .. lor elllKillMI
dlspl,lly.' - .

:ERRORS
E"8ry,8II011 II madfi 10 •.vOld .".. In 'fI'OIII'. Mel
legal noticM.Adv .houId (l1li aa.nIlon 10 -ny
811O/J 1~laItI,. Aft .. '1M '1111 nHItIon. W•• no!
be respond,J.'or mor.lhIn _Inoorrac:t ~Ion.ln
case 018(1011by IN publllt.. ... addIIIanallnMr·
lion will be publiahed.

---

t-Articles For Sale

P-ll--'I111!-' ....----. ', ,Proloqt.be Uteof pur
VCR'with ap,refeuioD8l

cleaDillJ(f , .

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico, in boot fmn.Also The
Roads ofTeus. $12.95 each. HeId'cxd
Brand. 313 N. Lee. lS003

A Great Gift!!1 Thw Country
Repbrter Cookibook - (be ,cookbook
eve~is talkjDI .~.2S6 plfcs
feawnngquolCS on.I'CClptSl'BD,glJlg
from 1944 War Worker .rolls to 8
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. 513.9S at Hereford
Brand. 17961

I

, I '

I

Fa sale Marmon Bencb Seat f<l' 88~90
~PiCkup,likienCW: :364-5700.

. 19565

,
For sale: Ankles. love seat. sleeper.
recliner. stools, table&. chairs, misc.
furniture. Old.TV sets. SIereO. 8 wet,
cIe. Call 364-73,37 after 5:00 p.m.

19572

S 'x6'xl6" Oak Entertainment Center. .
Full size 4 poster/canopy bed. dresser
w/mjrror, nIght labliwlbachelor's
ebest, 364-4954. 19576

Por sa:Je.Couch, $,75; rE~eldser Bike,
$30; 'Both in excellent condition.
364-6026 after 5 p.m. 19590

~ . Recliner ~d ~ouch. good
oondibOO. Also anbque.pl3nO, restored.
364-1453 after 5 p.m. 1~592

AKC Oti.huahuas puppies 7 wks & up
102~y'earsold. non reg ..white male, ~ I

. year eld, $75.00. 364-4537. 19599

2-Farm Equipment
-

F(X' Sale MOlO.rolaMTX.gtO trunked
i portable radio/phone w/charger &
extension antenna. 5750.00.364-3918.

19512

Do you need service work. .done on
your Rotary Shreadcrs, Disc Plow,
LiUiston Rolling Cuh.iv3tor, or John I

Deere Com Head. Call Arrow Sales
Inc. 364-2811. 19534

3-Cars For Sale

SHOP'
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE,

Free .Esflmates
For AU' Your Exhaust

Needs
Call·364·7650

-1989 Forit F350 I-Tbn Stake BecI
wi.th. Tom.my.urt. 4Speed
Transmission,. 78,081 miles·
510,500.. .

-1989 Ford F-350 1 Ton Aummat-
ic Stake Bed with Tommy-Lift
68,534 miles, $10,500 . \

.1972 Ford F·350 1 Ton Stake
Bed with Tommy-Lift Automatic
Trans. 84,931 Miles-$2, 750Repossessed Kirby '& Filter Queen.

Other name brands $39 & up. SaIe.s &,. al·]·1_ ..I.' bam TERRA INT.r:ep81I' on - nNlACSm your .. __c. ~~.. "II~~.

364-4288.. 1.8814 i OJV..-~
I _ _ _ .

------....,.....--"""'""- Ii 1987Subwban.S8.(XX1.Call276-5217.
19554Copier for sale - MinoltaEP-SO with

. 5 toner ~caruidges. Like new.. - ----------~---~
\.~64-5568. ' 19045 1989 FL Truck (<<sale. )98948 ft. 96

in. utility U'ailet. Excellent C,ondition.
Large 'oak roU top desk.. ExceUent ~7~ miles. Good lease to go
conditiOn. 364·7619. 19.544 'With ng. 364-3504. 19577

Togi.ve 8waylO good homes. 112 Lab 'S3 Park Avenue, while. aU elecaic.
puPPies. n·Weeb old. 364-1344. leather. ,;runs good, $2500.. CaU

. . 19556 Bob-.364-4030. 19586

6C)CJ, off aU winter merchandise. Ian
JOdiruIan 31. ChUdten·s Exchange.
900 Lee. Hereford. 364-4302. .

19.558 .

WE REPAIR
.... ".Ire...........................

VK~oa..n. ..._·
.lIlcrow.., •• ·
, TV' .. ve..••

1~lal ..............
- :"I1rIce,' .

H - ford Hom-
C-'nt r- r

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 38 King
1 Cuban Arthur's

e.ports. lasl .
7 Chase abode

baseballs, 3, 'Worry
.n Slow, 40Takl

movement oftensl at
12 Sooc:er DOWN.
. . --at '1 Backyard
13fkill game
14 Thickeof 2 Washing-

TV.. Ion·
15 Class- neighbor

room 3 Fancy
Ineed events 16 First .' 28 Extend a

16 P~lice ·4 Eternal . asteroid subscri,p-
concern 5 Skater'" discoveredtion

17 Stoc:kings place l'Course 30 'N-ofTwo
" Tyran~ I'Drunkard chunk Cities"
19 Agitate 7 Bo.es 20 Ankle 31 Cohort of.
21 Plugs " 8 Roohop bone AlVin 'and
22 Colorado landing 22 Prayer Theodore

national site call's 32 Brief job
park . 8 In current origin 34 Moved.

25 Blend fashion 23Sludy· . naullcally
26 Come in 10 Play- 24 Eye 3ts Prohibit

, last n--__ ......""'"'n'--a!""""'lr-

27 Always
doing the '
same
things

HSovlel •
news
agency

33 Phone
book
entries

, 34 Words to
theeandleader, "'".........-+--

35 ~.c1ress !

Moran ~4-+-+-I~
36 Good

friend, to
Francois

37 Philoso-
pher
Oescartes

V•• terdIY', M.wer
wright screens
Jean et aI. 25 Colliers

For sale: 1985 Plymouth Voyager
Mini- Van. Good condition. See at 132
Ironwood. 364-4'173. 19580

Clean'-good condition, 1976 Lincoln
2-door coupe- new tires, new
battery.$1250.00. 364-2838 ..

. . 19588
-

4-Real Estate

Mooey '1Bid for hooses. notes, IT01g9geS.
Call 364-2660. 790

. Deaf Smith County Fawm f<J'~, 297:9
lacr~s, dryland.located approx,imately

4 miles NE cI HerefCld. R.C. Cline Land
Company Inc. 806-353-5200.
. 16956

COUNTRY HOME FOR SALE
SelS on 1 1Jl Acres, Ioeated OD
South eel. 01 Hererord. 3

i bedroom" 3 blrh, oIIIce, :large
livinl room, two, diDlDI areas"
beautituDydeeontrd-new.aarpet.
over .2600 sqrt.. bone bal'Dl "
~'diDI .re ..... OwDer IbllUiciag
a vaUable. Priced $99,500. Call
aner 5 p.m.

364-5447

Duplex zoning' on about 400 front feet
on p:.ved street with all utilities. Bargain
pricedat SlO.pe·r frontage foot-cash.
CaH 364~.3566 or wr.ite box 1560,
Hereford, Texas. 186:50

Will take 20% of purchase price for
this 5 acre plot on paved street joining
Bluctxxinel School. N"1Ce megle. Need
cash. CaJl 364-3566 or write. Box 1560;
Hereford, Texas. 18651

Commercial building on Park .Avenue
ocros5. street Iiom hospital. Wdl~t

, for casb~might lease. Ca)l364~3566 or
write Box. 1560. Hereford. 18652

Great Pcltdng f<J' hea.vy equipment along
with 18,000 square-foot steel and
concrete warehouse outside city Limits
on W. Highway 60. Smaller buildings
included. GreaLly discounted price for
cash. Call 364·3566 or wdte Box I

lS60,Hereford;Tex. 18653 I
I

For sale 4 HD 800 rebuilt Molinos &
3 292's. Call Steve, 965-2604 or Priced 1O.se)]·1986Che"!'>let Silverado
578-4659. '. 19600' Suburban,4-wheel drive, excellent
- I condition, loaded, new transmission,

'I new tires: &altemalOr. oil cooler,
transmission eoolee, customized
reclining seats; AM/FM, Can
806-247-3046. 19578

Excellent income property duPlex.
estate says ·make offer. Call HCR
Realtor. 364-4670 19301

'C 1----_2- -- ~b'OIlS 1'-_1-.1 fully,J"or ~ sec &III........... .
allotttd. good wat«, sprinklers. fully
improved.C8ltle set~. 3S2-8248.

19566·

3 bedroom house. good tenns & low
I· interest rate,' reasonable down payment.
to penon with good credit reference,
364·2131. f9:3,79

ResidentiallolS for sale, wiD builcl ro . ' '
suh, Lots located, 300 bloCk (jf Fir &
Elm. Ri.chardBur'cb.·
.Builder-355-4379. I~S70

Nonhwest 2.000sq.fL. 3 bdrm.,
fuepbM;e. d1)le. garage. ref. !Ur, for
$56,000.00, 001, $6,000.00 down,
o.wner carry at $440.00 per month
including interesL Gerald Hamby
Bda, 364-3566. ' 19461

3- bedroom at edge o( town. Has well
& large garage, PriccS12.000.Owner·
will take low down payment & cart)'
loan at $225.00 per month. Gerald
HambyBroker, 364-3566. 19597

! Well,_ged 3bdnn. North.we.st.,bas
.ref. air~fuq>lace.dble. garage, a good ! ..... _~~~~~~ __ ...........

home at 8. good price: Call for details. . DIAMOND VALleY
MOBILE HOllE PARKGerald Hamby. Broker, 364~3566. : Lots Located Sioux. Chef*'-

.' '. 19462 .St•• , Ave. OaH
Offlc. S~15 N. ",In

w/llnl'or Ml'Yice II udll ....
Doug BartteU":11 N.Maln

384-1483 )me. -314~3I37-ttom._.
"'I ---

Two bedroom mobile home. ref. &
stove, .ready 10 move Ln.Greatbuy for
the lake ..Priced to .sell! 364~2016.

19505 5-Homes For Rent,----.:....-.:....---...,.----. :

Priced reduced, S5,OOO. 3 bedroom, 2,
bath, 219 Juniper, 285-2357.

. 19519

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartmcnlS
available. LoW income housing. Srove
and refrige~ furnished ..Blue Water
Garden AptS.Bills paid. Call
364~666 t. 770

One section irrigated. center pivot
sprinkler, completely fenced, well
im~ved withcenlepens, on paving .Best deal in town. £umishccl 1
close to Hereford. Can HCR. Real bedroom efficiency apartmCt)ts.
Estate, 364-4670. )9537 $n5.c~lpecmonthbillspaid.n:d1lrick
----:---:---+---;---_. I ~ents 3OObloc~ West2ndStrcet. .

, 364~3S66. 920 . --

Nice, large. unfurnished apartments.
·)418 sq. ft. Brick veneer home. j or., 'Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
I Inbath, double garage, 532.0000. pay only electric-we pay the reSt.
100% loan available toquaJiflCd buyer. $305 ..00 month ..364-8421. 1320
Located 515 Ave ..J. 364·0332.

19555 !

Self-lock storage. 364-6110.
I -

BUY HERE, PAY HERE!
NO INTEREST!

LOW DOWN PAYMENT!
LOW WEEKLY PAYMENTS!

Ready For Immediate Delivery

1981 Plymouth Reliant
A/C, PIC, PIN. Cruise, Very nice c;ar

7'00 0cMr! .. Pr.c. 3.-.00 TOP 3,273."

1982 Buick c.ntwy
AIC; AIT, PIS, PI8, Poww l..ocIIa,
Rower WIndowI. PGwer~,

TIlt a CruIIe,

Mobilehcmelot-rcnfed With laOOj>ining. t--~~~ ........----...-""""'"'-t--~~~~--~~...........
on both sides. Paved street and all 1883 Plymouth

.utilities. Low cash price. Call 364·3566 Re."nl S.
or write Box 1560, Hereford, Texas. Afr, PIS.PJ8. Ale, Power Locks,

18654 Power WIndows. TIlt & CIUlIe

Nice 3 bedroom home, 2 bath with
.basement, on 20 acres, steel corrals,
nice shop. bam, out uildings, Vega

Scbool Dis1rict. on pavement. possible
farm lease with sale" some Cmancing
ro right party. 806-267-2621.

. .- 19234

,

\ .

i '

,
l.,



.AdD Glen A&ulllletitS avaibtie JIIUIY
15m, 2-story. 2-bath. 2-bedroom
~ent, security system. kitchen _, .._,_ .
appliances furnished. S2001deposlt, Thmporary posilion in professional
364-1255. 19568' office. Secretarial-A public relations

, •skills requimt. Send resume complete
Need exlD space? Need aplac to have , • ..' _ with references to Box 673BB.
a P'IIc sale? Rent a min-storage. I«rent 2 bedroom ~. fenoed, waIer 'I' 19518
Two siZes available. 364-4370. paid. $225 per month. $100 deposit..
. 18H5 i CaU364-64I20 .aTter,6 p.m. 19.579

S.-ogaGaldeDs. Friooalow .ralt for
needy familieS. Ca!pet, laundry
facilities. RePl srans $26S. bills paid.
CoIk:ct 247-3666; H78S

1 bedroom bouse. paI1ially furnished,w*"' paid. $135tmo., $SO deposit, 218
Ave, I. 18415

EIdGrado Anns .Apartments. One 11
1\vobod:room by the week·(X month,
575 Deposia. waler paid 364-4l32.

. . l8873

, ,

2 bedroom duplex &: 3 bedroom house.
364-2131. 19380

, ,

2 'bedroom bouse a1 Dawn for rent,
364-8112. ' 19398

3bcdroom. 2bath,200 BOMen; ~ill.
acccptHUD. Pay your own bills.
364-4332. ' 19444

2 bcdmom,'$175/monlhly, $1~
You pay bills. 434 Mable-364-4332.

19506

For rent 2 bedroom house. 3 bedroom
, ,. Muse. lOS Lawton. 403 Ave. t 225.00

monthly •.364-1736.: 19S:17

. . One bedroom efficiency apartment for
rent. $165/monthly, 5501deposiL All
bills paid. 364-8268 af~'S p.m. Can
be seen after S p.m.' ' 19543

onebedr&,m apartment. SlOOdeposit.
S17S I;nonth. 276-5823 .."1'9559

For rene 3 bedroom hoUse, single baih.
$35O/monlhly. S 100 deposit. rireplace,
fenced.yard.130NW D'rive, 364-8711
or 364:8494. 19587

,'

8-Help Wanted

Will pick up j~nk cars free. We
scrap iron and metal, aluminum -'--'--' -''----;-'.:--------~~
364-3350. 970 For sale Exira good J'OWldbales, •
__ ~~ I$27.00 each. 276-5239. 19473

AX Y'DLBAAXI
bLONG'FELLOWDear Smith C.... nty ..... _.

tor tbe tOlIcnriq PoIitloa: AuCO
Title Clerk 1 illtbeTaxAa.,...
~oIIedoi- 0fIIce. Some kDowIed&e
,ot modern olllcepraedce, type
tbe rale or 40 W.p.bl .. ProIIdeIICy
witb 10k~yeakulator, ,ablllt7tD
est&blisll and ..... taiDI ,etrecdve
,wor:kIDIHlatioDshlp' wltll
,employees, aDd Public: CODtacl,
Familiarity withCODIputer
Terminal operatioD, abiDty to be
bonded.
Pick. up app~kati. ~ the
'(feasurer's omc:e Room 206,
Courthouse betwfta 8:00 A.M.
and. 5:00 p.m., bePmJnaJ........,
9, 1992.l)eadline torlDbmittiDl
appJkations will 'be Jan.t', 199'2
4:00' p.m •.An .Equal Opporutnlty
Emp~oyer.. . .
HI Coodado de Deat Smltbtieae
una pOS~ciOD ablerta para
Secretario de Titulos de Automo-
bil, en la oficiQdel'TMador y
Coledor de Impuestos. EI'
aplicante nesesita un poco 'de
conoclmlento .de pnctlcas
modemas de, OrielDa, eSaibir a
'maquina,.bOIDenosde 4O,palabnlS.
por miauto, ~r prodigal con un
ca'icula'dor de die.zteclas,,,nu II
abilidad de estableser YmanteDtr
relaciones 'erectivas con los
empleados y el publico, y Ia
abilidad de estar . ajo nanza.
Levante las aplicaciones en Ia .
Casa de Corte en Heretord entre
IasJ:OO AM y 5:00 PM em~D;o
do Enero 9, 1992. EI Pluopara
someler:1as aplkaciones esEneTO '
16, 1992 ,las; 4:001 P.M .. misma
ondna.
,Empleador de Oportunidad
Igual.

Novena,
Ma.y The Sacred Heart or Jesus
be Adored, Glorified, Loved and
.Presened throughout 8le wor ,
Now ad Forever, Sacred lleart·
of JesusPny tor us. St. -Jodt'
worker ot miracles, pray lor Us.
St. Jude Help tbe Hopeless, Pray
lor us. Say thJs prayer 9 times a
day •.By the 8th day your prayre
will be answe.red. ,say it lor 9
days.It,b~ aever 'been 'kDown to
IaiLPubUcatlon ~ust bepromSIoed. . .

Thank You 51: Jude

..

One letter stands for another. In thlsumpJe A Is used
for the three L's, X tor the two 0'$, etc. SinJle letters,
apostrophes. the length and formatlon of the words Ire
all hints. Each day the code letters Ire different. '

1-U CRYPTOQUOTE

12-Livestock

F X, Gk N S I L ,D' I L'U K wRN needed aslnservicc Director and
Nurse Aide Training InstruclOr at .
Canterbury Valla Nursing, Home.
Please contact Linda Rau.647 -3117.

19528

F I H p. XDN'TIQEFl<D,KHKNN

IH AS W PCKEKHCN
"

. A.W N F X, J K C -. GIL. - C W J X C
- .,

. .. LVN or RN needed as charge nurse at
Larg~'One bed;rOOffi',. stave &. fndge' ! Canterbw:y Villa. RotatingshlrlS, fun
proV.lded, all bdls pald. ~1 Us_first. or part. time needed. Please ,contact
364-3209'. 1959') Linda Ras« at '641-311i7. )95,29

• Two bedroom. one bath, stove &
refrigerator furnished, 214 Ave. I.

$27S/monthly,' HUD accepted.
364-6489. 19598

6-Wanted

Would you like AD apartment
'with ..... e airy ... ndows, .... e .
closets,(batbroom witb sitdoWa.'

, &bower, daily maid. servite, three
------------ meals a day, fresh line ... ckliv-

er.~ to your door, uDlimittd
6viDa spaces, abundaDt 'adivi~'

. ties, e1D'erpKy .. edieal atten-
tion and wonderr .._ neiRbbors

: 'tor only $847 alDOllth? II this.
, I'sounds like what you :uve lMeil

dl'eamin.1 of but didn't think
existed,. com.e to Kinl'S Manor~
Methoclist Home, lac..,' 4QO
Rauger Drive; Heref')rd, Teus.
Wewil show 1OU..... ,our dram
can come true.

.Part Tame Crisis Counselor Position.
.Bachelor in Social Wofk or Social
Science Degree required. Experienced
in wOrking with adolescents &. their

· families. Send resume 10 Crisis
S" - iCounseIOrP'()'sition,Box;
.-!ml~c;r:, I IS127,AmariUo,. Tex. 19105-5121.

_7U" . 19589
3~,ll{1.bIh,lKkfenced~k. Want' to buy Land in
y.at4.293-563,1., 19569 .Watcon area. 289~~;989.

"

NDWLL YILCWH
Y,esteKl~Y:I_Cryptoquot,e: UFJi: IS A PLAY! 'TIS.

NOT rrs !LENGTH. BUT ITS .PERFORMANCE THAT
CO'UNTS. - SENECA

,
Notice! .Good Shepberd Clothes
Closet. 62SEast Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until f~er
notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 ().m. For low and limited
iDcomepOopte. Mosteverything-under
51.00. 890

.INSURANCE..
Do you need help paying Chrisuou
bills?, Avon bas openings for
representatives. Call 364-8628.

, 19546
.Bad Driving Rfic:ord'l
,young Dr.vera?

. He~aSR-22?'1
,N,,8,' ver had, liability inaqranoe? I·

! If ,Joil a" interested in lormi~ga
!seIt';beipGl'flll.pforpenoDSsutferi.. :W'E C·A· -N' 'H- J'E' 'L' p' ..r-- 1..._ ... 1...... ,~., I ---:- I I I."
from .rudety attacks, p"""'" or ; ,~- ,
depression, please sen~ your name, W~"'A't:lhIA trucks 3-6-12 me ..
address aDd telepboae.number to hOmes ,",oLit city IIm;ts.
P.O. BOll: 673NTS, Heretord, Texas.. .
7*.5. All replies coBf'ldential.· _ ...FI~andngAvailable

, . 16979 for the•• policies. ' -",

CALL US TODAY". ~.
aHACKE,l:.FO:RD ',AGEINC.Y

I _ _ __ ,

141 N·.25 Mile Ave~ Hereford
364-88~5 'S

·We"n pay you to type names &
adresses from home. SSOO.OOper~OOO.
Call1-900-896-Ur6-5 ($0.99 minll8
yrs.+) or wtite: Passe.480M. 161 S.
Lincolnway. N. Aurora, IL.60S42.

19S6Z,

Sales Person Wanted-Bilingual,
aggressive person for established
dealership. Many company benefits.
Apply inperson, 550N.25 Mile Ave .•
Hereford, Texas. See Mr. Ketner.

19511

Up to $15 hourproCessmg mail wecJdy
checks guaranteed. Free details, wri~,
SO, 1057 W. Philadelphia, Sute
239-HTX Ontario. Calif. 91762.

19574 ," . HPVS~EANING
" '.ea..Dah1e, honest &:

'.' "dependable with local
Rf'erences •.

.. 364-8868 '

JOBS AVAlLABLJ;
National Beer. Liberal, Kansas,
anJnduslry leader, .is ,currently
,accepting appUca~ions ror first
and sccond:5hlrt~On- jqb training
p'fPvided. ' _.

PRODUCTION WORKERS-
Benefits'· include: Guaranteed
\vor~ week, paid mediall, dental,
and Iile insurance, holidays,
vacations, and ~mployee meat
purchase plan.

APPLICATONS
, AVAILABLE AT THE:

Liberal.lob Service Center
,807 S. Kansas
Libera.I, Kansas 67901
(3, (6)624.1863 or ca'l'
National Deer, (31~~6.i06S0
An .Equal OpportunityEm""~ ,
MlFA. A.P.

,

I Drivers--Eam.1O $650 wlcJy.Willttain
~several, OpeningsaJso Pt
. '1-800-231-7457. .19515

t , ;1 ,., .....-_ ....
WINDMILL I.DQMESnc •
SaIM. Repllrr. Service., .

G.rald Parker, •
z.58..7722 •

.. S~ .'
I ' Defensive. Driving Cawse is now h' !'!inc,I •••• ' • __ • • •• 1 •• - .. ~

1 , offered nlghlS and Saturday.s.
include tickel dism,issat and i·11Isurancel
discount. For more. information.
364-6578. ' ·700 . :' '

Round 'Bale haygrazer for sale, put up
----------IbefCl'enUn. sell by bile CI' un 3644261.

- 19160

11-Business Service

I ',

".~ •••••••••••••••• 111!1••••• 11 Pan. time supervisor needed toworkr with Home Health Agency caring' for
elderly &: disabled people in their

· homes. Must be RN, flexible hours.
salary + mileage reimbursement Can

·'Outreach l-800~8Q0..0697. 19593 .,:

I

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

COMMODtTYSERVaS
I 1500 West Par:k Ava.

RlchilCd Sch .. ba
••

CATtL.E IFUTURES,

Steve Hy.l~ger

-

9~Child Care

NOWIDRING
National. Corporation expanding
in the Hereford area. We will hire
three people who are honest &
neat to call 011 our present
customers & ~taet potential
new 8CCOUn15. COIDpanybenefits,
ear.n'ingpoteDtialor $250 Iper
week while le.lning. Call
.AmarUlo-3,73-7488.

.
-$late Usc:",M
-oVqUOW SlaU

6:00 am • 6:00 pu,_
Drop-t",. Welcome .00IA,

advance notice

.MARIl.·YN.1J8£f.1 DIRECTOR
au.0lI61

The DeatSmith County Sherirrs
Departm~ntnowbasaDopeDing
tor tbe pasltoiD or Jailer.
Applicant must have a Higb
School ,DiplOllla.or G.E.D.
equlv.lent aDd they ~ust be at.
least 18 Jears ·01a.e..A depart-
mental entJ:DctkstwiU be given
OD'M0Dcla)', JoWl.,. 20,.1992 In
the ~, Smith County library
startialat 8:30 A.M. Pickup and
retarD .pplkadoas betweeD the
houn 018:30 AM. and 4;00 PM.,
Janaary 8-_1I8I'J 17,1992; to
Vesta Mae NuIey.·ROOID 206,
Couaty'IWIIIIIftI". omce; .Deat
8m ... V_a, cOIII1IIouae. Equal
Oppomaalty ,lIDp:l~er.
HI'DeplrWDeato,ckli SII.erife fn
eJCoIIdadode DafSmlth Alloy
"'~apbcioDespara
Ia posIc:ioa de -carcelero. EI
,.plknte delle tiller sa diploma
de' EIcueIa Seamdarla 0 el
equhtaleace de G.E.D. ))eben de
teller ao _Il0l de II .. ~ de

I ~ Sean D:aIIiIeIl,pa1'81as
Enero20, lttJ que a ,en un,
LIIDfL IIeum .. -Ie dara. 'enl :Ia
Blblloteca, del Coadaclo Dear
S.ltll. '.Levlate, rept'se
apIaIcloDnde 1111:30 .AM..
4:00 P.M. 'EBeroI-EMro 17.1992
COlI Vesta Mat NaIlIe7, Curto
., eIlla one.... de n.ortTo tD
.I.C.. de corte del COIIdado de
o.f 8-01. blplador de
OporN~·

State licensed
EXcel.. ", prog...m

By·t....ned 118ft.
Children 0.12 ,..,..

•,Want to buy: Damaged gnUn.
musty, smoke, moldy odOrs. ·Heat
insect damage, (806)·6SS~76'0'
1..:800-749-4690. 195,81 I

reach
,2.4, ,mlll.ion

Texans
for only

$250

. Illy's "Day CaJ'C, Sla~ LicenIed.

.. Breakf~t. lunch .tt. Snack, good
program. Prom Infants ID 4~year-old.
364-2303. 18365

MCBRIDE
,• I

AcldltJoDs, RemodeL" AJi,.".
01 Clrpea..." Couate11opl,
'lcablD,etr,. . 1'04!~:~,relicti,
pllDtinl. Servia. area wD
iquUlJ wort'Yor o~r.25 y~i, I __ '~,.

Now rou c.n IUn ,... et ad in
,...lptII*IlI .... T 1Dr $2SO.E~rienced. Cilild Care openinas for

children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,.
364-6664. . 1.9155 Th.-.rWtI-e 2S wan:! .Mf co...

.. io, run In :.' ,...,..,... 'with •
oomIIIIledl chUIIidan ,eI ' ana
minion ,(th.rl 2.4 million ,.)
~·"lloMSW

CII ., .. I'............ lilt
... rUlid In 22t5 ,........ .

MwlDdD ..... ,.., ..... :

- -

10 /Ul n 0 U r1('f' 11H . , 1t S

Problem Pregnancy Cenler now
1000000SOl E.4th.J>r. RevoIl",CIink..
Free Presoane y Telltinl. For
appointment-Call 364·2027 or
.364-7626 (Janie) 1290



'BOSTON BUTT FRESH

PORI( iROAST

9¢' ,
. ,

IEAW OAAWfED KEF P£).ESS. $ 7,
·CHUCKSTE~ l8.

'rE-NJ£RIlEEFFMIL't"PACl< - $24•cu•• STEAK .t:B.
DUBUQIJE

IIEA':r FRANK I . '. . '2C1l79-t! ..
__ I I . __ ., ••• ,•••••• ' ••• '.PICD.

,~I&FCUlES 8OHB£$I . . $1: ~.
STEW EAT lB.

u.wmm11 .. WH.Wfol FMULV $169
GROUND BEEF •••:::.; ••••••lB.

WNTMlFAUH . $129
PORK STEAK LB. -

LB.

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF,

BONELESS
.1 fl' •• !I., ,

F=CHUCK"
ROAST

, ..

I!i . !I.' I J

ASSTD .. PAPER .
. I

SHURFINE

..'1••• ·
MILk

.'
GAL. JUG

27 OZ. CAN
HUNT'S ASSTD.

WILSON'S REG! POLISH! BEEF OR
CHEESE •

SMOIKED :SAUSAGE$1.59.
LB. '

, ,

a".,Y·,IOWELS', '
REG. ROll

\ .

I~

. ,

, , ..

. lENDERCRUST
. SIPLIT TOP'

,

ASSTD. BATH TISSUE

·W:IIIE
'IREAD

, .

H•• MEL ...
CHILI'

A•• IL
',S'FI'

~
1 Y2 LB. LOAVES 19 OZ. CAN 4' ROLL PKG.

'II I"FOR I .

SPAMIIII
SAlCE

DOZEN
SHU. FINE

99cae~:r
SHOP'

COMPARE
IUIIM'

V.ANIILLA
WAFERS

1110l.
PI<OS.

$2~1

OHOOOI.ATE ' .
iNE TLE

QUIK ,
2LB, c.t.H

TAAL
,ILAZE"

'DOG'
FOOD

,m., '
WlNDb .
SPRAY
• oz..1\.. . lOll. 1M•

,$349

16 OZ, 80)(
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

U.S. 'NO.1
AEDAIPE

TOMATOES

.1

J

OOLD MEDAl.- 'OOlDMEDAL
BLUEBERRY CORN·

MUFFIN MUFFIN
MIX' IIIX

70l. fIKQ8, 102. PKOI.

~$1 6'1
HLCIIAOI PII.I.M.IW

AHOA1ED
COFF.E CAKE.IX

,·IOl: .102.101

$11:69 69-
AOUNTA

AOIAAITA MIlD. MI.IMIEDI HOT

REFRIED PICANTE
BEANS SAUCE'

1102. Co\N 1'oz.l1\.

'1..9, $1~·'..
AllPRIN TAILEli .

DOLE ICEBERG
LETTUCE

TAMPONS
, .CT.IOX

,'389

,NATURAL
taM

..... 1

I

I '

!... II....
- -.-

, KiWI FRU·IT.I!I,~......... 3 !1 00

;ECTAiilNis.:::.:..... LB. 99'
DOL£CQlO . .,

. CARROTS.............. 3~ 100
I~ WHITE CEUO . - .; .

i M,U.HROOMS •••••,••,••.•,.. LIB. 99-
D'AN.IOU .•

, PE~~ill! d..... LB. 6,9'
CiiCUM.ERS ~~........LB. 59-
WAlHNlTON DlLICOJI 59;
R D APPLES.............. LB.- _ _

CAI.F()ANIA '139- - HI-·NAVEL ORANGES ...... IIG

. ICME'I)A.ONION..:J~.=IRINGER. . -.-
_ lOOt. PtG. l\ .S1~· -

IQUEEZI
, ORE"IDA. ~INI

CORN:' PARDY

IIAIMIt .• '\ 'Oltl

'WI ICCIPI IOOD n......
'WIIISIIVI _ IIIIT " LIM

WIC CARDS ACCEPTED
DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYDAY

PIIIC _ FF CTIV
.JANUAIIY13.18,1".

'1-'·.:m1.:I
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'The.' Today. Showreaches middle
Prime-time special

, recaIlsloar ~
By Suzanne Gill

If tomorrow and 'tomorrow and
tomon'Ow,cm:ps :inapetlY pace, Xoo.y
comet~ltead:ilyonWl,rd. Sleamiqlike _
first cup of coffee.' For 40 yean of
five..d8y weeks in four-week montbs,
The T'f)(Uy Show hal been television's
beacon of first liabt. ' ,

The Tocby Sho'r '¥CDt on th.e air on
Jan. 14, 19S1, with bost Dave Gar.
roway, who made "Scntimental Jour~
ney" .the theme of his live momioa.
,news show. Today was oonceive,d by
NBC'oS Pat Weaver to fill • two-fold
purpose: to lell viewers, whathapJ)ened
bet,ween the iime' they went to, bed and,
the I'ime, they woke up; ~nd 10 help, CurteftIIy.~ ....... 111 '
them case into the day ..... ccordiDJ tOMMl"ortaer profftIIoNI, t. .
NBC's Steve Friedman,'who himself .... ,.,,,. ........... !bulongbMn.
produced Today for eilht yean, the pert otT..,.
biaest chanaes over the lut four in 1976, and few local news shows have
decades were inthe technoiOl)', which been without a coed aac:ho! leam ever
'hai made the show ";more and m?fC linco.) Walten waulso tbe first host to
ambitious" over thc yea.." bl~mlnl win, an individual Emmy (inI97S) for
from a stlle-of.the>aT1 ~ona·(bstance -Today. which had woo three awards
telepbon~ call (from Onego) :pnthe . for OutltandiDlAcb~nt in 0.)'-
first show!: to ~n.tbe"SJIOt covc~ ~Jtime Proarammiq between '1.'968 and
lheusaSSIIIIIuon of Anwa~ Sadat, In 197' t

, 1981, tMhe p~pect~fan, uucracuvcB,y.thelate'70s, the 'T~y Show
1'..oo.y later thll decade. '.. ~ ",elm wn former Whit&!'KOu.se com.

It stan~ ou~ mottl! ~sa wmdow on spondent Tom Brouw, and Jane
,the world, Fn~. notes· I~ tbose Pauley, a tensible ,Indiana &irI wbo
early days, he adds, It .was sonohn "married a wickedly funny QJ100niat
amazement ~ ..t yO\l· eo~ld fill two and became Amerita's "idealwomna
hours o~ teleVISiona day. mom. When Brobw left to aodtor the

OceaSlonally. thou,h, the. facel evenin, news, it \VII Friedman who
e!'&nae as ~1I. After tflesbow, f!.rsl convinced the network to take a cbuoe
eiaht .years. Glrroway stepped ISld~" on a ,handsome. well-beeled, sponl
aDd In 1962 announce~., and qUIz announcer, Bryant, Gumbel. to replace
master Hu&h Downs took o~er the him,
he'lm ...A.. few,yu[5'1aterr,thena.tlotl met Feu now" however .. Today is 'pausina
its first male~female a!'nounCitll.team on tbe ,threshold of • new decade to
over brukfasl when,Barbara Wa1tersremember the moments, botb serious
w8$ promoted fro~ news ~rrespon· and • silly, that hive madcit In
dent and" Too.y 'Jf~"to CC)host of tbe institution. Tune in oll'tbe evenina of
provam· (Walters repeat~ l~e feat on Tuetday., Jan. 14, and you'U act 10 see
the eventn, news wbenlbe,JOIQed ABC Jane
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• Wlzanfol F,'" DanIIId ,... FUn aittI hire, ".. .. (1;'11 Grtd~ 'IIawDaalt ..... I
MoIfIw

• PaId IAmu'a J. IIDtIMon I.MrY IWd .. ISM .McHD...., 'NflLLR INA.,....
ia OIIAk Mr. AoaerI WWlQftMSWan Senkn I,.. ISeMan LlaMlfII"'"

...,.
I. li.'05jFti t;J5J""" I{;'OS)Andt 1:3S).....xw It:05JIMaDv I:.15J ..... ....., * s. 0:mrY. N. ~ 1919)JPGI I{:.UJ I "'. ~t.
I. y ......... Fc.nadc Wadd f1I ,.... ••1IIiItJIrw c.L I...." ... Ii!fGf*' a"~a 1H.n'
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Ie R. SdIUIIIIr d 2nd..., ,...... cas~, .....~-.....· c JJ........ ~Soccw

•• MlaiM J5*I Went FcItmuII $dtooI I. HR.-'- .... .a.Idt ........ ~ ~ ... w.r ,.."" ... RSJIct i1953) A. car-. IMSINif ...... A,,_'

ID a. DIdIM "..... 10.- 1-- Doua I... .... 111M Iw.. I,...,.
• .Mm SnutaC SmlmC lDwMrc VoIhft IScoGIwDoo ~

• owurvc ,."C """a .....- KIiocb ... a_~ R. UmIt ...... ..., GInW*** a unc.-. J SimIriB
II' Batw Munlal ..... Mr ......... _*** P. ,...., UII901D k:II) .... ~ II"J .... itera..I ... D. LIiIth..J ,(fIG1l__

MIwII; FttrII ......... Or.! 011 ** oW. 1J-IdIrld'C .... AdIU!'.2:: On ,,'lIata **"D... ID :usiaa) IfIIIIie:.. GInW'" I~
,
, i

Ie s...d TIuddn" I......, .~
'I, .'DiInc. -.QlfAk RIa ..... I . ,

I. OIIAJr .....,w. IV ..... rv I......... TV ~ TV ·W· ..... '.JUrrM ....
• AI~ 01 .. ., 2OItc.nuw , ...~. r-.r
• 11:00). I. lAm I, J,.. . IAn I.

• 1{5.'OOJ, GuttI ....,~ ... MI. r....... IIIIIMIaU
II- 1IIiI:Irawe'IHour .... amr_.~ l.... ,.,...,...~..,...... L ' . 11IIIIIIII:'-*'II **e ....I_ RIcIwd I .... Hour ec... ... c.It 'm. ~

I'" ~

• s.n. .... ".,... ...,., WIIbI I.-..

1PM .t:1O .. , iPM1a:30 1:30 2PM 1:. ,.. 3:30. I 4PM i 1:30 I'. 112:001 Cnl '.... ~** 1:'2515noMnM IMI* .. 1 .. ~ ..... ***E. ... n.}· ··CI
:. tn:llU NFl. FooII»II IrD" ~ ...... 1..:_
I. 111.'001 CIIl I......CIIv ..... larua ISainfo. !Am. ' I..., I~ .. · ,.,..~ .
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lAIC __ ..... , I

... Low ... r..... f PrrIsItN. R. tr.I f19561 I..... ., .. IIICouIIh *** f ItIIIw (11811
,• IUIOOJ Mow ......

• 111:JOJ MIMIe ... *** It PI'Istn S. .m.s f19621 I..... a...01111 UIH ........... E. Rwn a '*HMIIInd ..... (979)

• wam.n', IHfI. rcdw INA.,..... NFC ... . i (lJ ITinIInIII WIVlC
, .. h..

• UIflT '1JI:Miff! !in's Tawn 1rMIiIIonaI1R11c:aurm.. ...... I..........

• A. GrIllI ......... aa *** 0. ..tria. AI. 1M f1911&1 161 ' IMIJIII: ..... ,*** P. ,.... nlBl) [ll- Met,. . Ova Om 01..... h.,.,- c.n, .. GIl"**- IDMIIt IMI* ',.., ,

I. I,2:OOJ CnC. IIIIIM:JW .. " CAD. Dac? *** B. SbI5In1119721 IGI ---- ,..~... r.. 01 Ut .. aM I... IG.IID
I. "0:3111 Mew ......... ** It On A. Rid.as CI ............... J.IIIUN. IIGIiW n_ ...-.,,-
I. MI!!II: -- * M ,...". Ii-'.lhirl (1187) Iii ~,... .............. * ....,.""...1:1 'J.J" *** n_ I,
l. 11.:OOJ an.r a.wv 1... ..- 01111...., .... (868) I.J ........... 1 ... I'll ..... ,~SdIIaIIlW'U8Dn .... ........** (1l1li111Ie .... 1 ,~...... 1MN. I~ I

Ie 11K 1--. 1--. IM.~ In..
~ .. ...,...... 1

• JeD ......... ** E.~~mI671 ....u. .. M._~s._auwt n8I3J .......,,-• 1- ,I,.. .......
e \ GrIll AIIIn_- .. 111M From TOI'III1D m' -"e In.J... liliiii: .... 01.. -- **4-' 0. "* 1I11III:'" .a......**A UtIlI. P. .... (1'" ............. ,....
• """D'. "'1InIiIf'W ,.,.,." ...• T. RJtW I,....,. ,- ...,
• ~tz:otJ en&. - c.., ,

•
".

A
....... ,.. .... ***ThegowmMa6f

four boys WIIIdIn them meture one Do; one.
/rIgIid~. WrmIf BImr 1:45. (1141) •
.len. 111:1.,..

___ OM .* Amazonw.morl light to
O¥«CQI'TIt !hi nY magic ItIat thr ......
tn.m. WNKtsor r_lWItJiJIph, /ftkJpI!1fMI R
2:00. (1-' • .Ien. 1I1ct011pnL~"'.*-r Four frI!IndI.ClOpe with
Hit after ~1IIgh IenooI In the 1115Oe. Ridlltd
Dreyfuss. Rlmy""'dPQ 2:30.(1873) ........
,. 11:JIIpm.

A ..... Adano ••• An ofbr WIne 1M
people CMI' ..., ". .,. • bill teN' NIl'
ctIurGh. Jt;M MdIt &n r..,.2:00, (1N5t.......'1'......

....... •• n.'WOIM/I OWMI' ofl ,cInIuI.

r:r::,th·=~.(=~
11:11ML

TIle .......... A poor buIbor deVotH his
life to II vM:" CIIioI.!I-"lg'ltC:jub linger, HItry
FatdI. LudIM "", 2:00. (1N2) ..... "
1:OIIpM.

10
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.John MeDdoza Idoes
comedy his way

By SuAnDe Oill,
• When peQPie compare bit 4)Omic
.tyle to .dIat of Stcvea W....... JoIiD
Mendoza it quick ,to diapee. Bodl
offer deIdpIIi oae-linen. but wbeD
tbeir aefts art pIIM)ed lide-by-ticlc. u
they were It Ibt summer's Monue.J
Comedy Festival. they differ widely,
MendoQ 11)'1. Where Wriabti, •
vllctim-clown. Mendoza. 'View .. life
asbnce. 'Tale meot ·Iea,veme," \hi,
New York nattve seems tOIlY. And
that may be jUlt wbatlbe audience
ordered in, a decade incre.sinalY
mark~ by the insul.tion of the indio
vid~. '

Mendoza is II'lteful to cable network
ShoW1ime for -liviD, a new leDer'lion •
of comedians a showcase for their
talents. For him. appearanccs on
limmy Walker. Ftknds, A Pair of •

~ JOkCES tnd Jus, for uu,llJ5 '90 led to
• sOlo speci.I". Jolm Mt:lidou: Over
Easy, which aired 'in I;>etleqtbc:~.

With his' stand-up ~reer .. therina,
momentum. Mendoza will be makina
his movie debut ·this aprina it! H.""y
Camper, which ltan Corey Feldman as

.• youI'll 11\__ bopina to live. piece of
nature from developers. Mendoza .. ~
be plays ODe of two "bMlauys" tryina
to scale Feldman off the land. .
j Ask,edto comment 01\. the material.in
hil act,· which. includes b1.mt ICluai

. c:o,mment.aryalld druDk.-dri.vina pp, .
MendOzauya, '"It', jllst. pure jokes. Ie
isn·.·.Dleroomedy.1 ckln'lwant to bun.
anybod.y." Humor.; after all. i, ill. \be
ear ~f .he ~holder. . TVL-. ...,.

. E ~II'~ ~ ** A s",ey " ogr,1lher trle.
10 clean up hil.et lor' 10 mlIIIbn, RodMy
Dlf/glffitld. Galdi,., Fitlllf"'d A Prof.niIy.
Nudity, Adllll SituatiOn. 2:00. (1M3) • .Ien.
17 12:lOM1.

II Condor ** Two AmerlCanoutt.w. forge
their w.-y through Mlxlco In Hlrch ofgol(!.·
Jim Brotom. _t,,_ V".,~CIHI R Pro,.nIty, INuc:IIty,
1I'1oIeIIee. 2:00. U971n• JM. 1.11:1,,",.,-,I.

.111CIpI From 'Nn 'I_n, In,·9117, !he
.p!",lldenl ·IIIrIPl)ld InMlnh.It',n,,1 rugged'
,p!'IIOI1.Kurt/l!s5fl/, AdI'ItfrnI BIrlIIIu R' NuC!Ity,
1I~.AduItTn.me •. 2;00,(19811 • .Ien,
11.:OOpm.

IICIpI of the IIrdmen .... AHIe<IPOlrII."Y 10
llUPlII\K CIIP!CIfa dlll'lng World Wlr.n.
Oaug McCIutt, ctxJck Comors 2:00. (1971).
JIlt. "10'""",

IvII UncIw the.!kIn •• Poif'ol trit. 10unr.YII
• murdir my.'1IIY " In opuItnl ~KtI
re.qn. Prt".lJstlrfov ...."" MHtIn PG Prof.1II-
!\" ~. 2:30. (1982) .••• tlt.:..... .

IlwoIIll· ".. ...... iorlElICIOr ... An EWok
I·aml~ II,.Captured byl'uriOml· king .nd •
IInl • .., witch, ~. ,8timIfy, AuIIJJ1 Mil",
1:"',nle5l • .IIn. l' n:OClHl.. Q

----·'F,....... *** " IMCtIInICaI Iystlm, •.,.ior
HIIdI • plane. on • Moscow bonibIno run.
HInIy FondI, ·WIttJr MlIttllu2;2S, (1......' •.
,JM.'.11:11p!11.

Q
GInIIcIIne * A CIIr. wom.n ~. witt!

I p!'of ... or for I male 1NChter', IOvt. JI)/tfI
CMToH, """.Pown 2:00. (1853) ...... 1.
12:C1Opm.

The GIrl of the OoIcMn.W", ** Two men er.
In IoYe with "'- lime wornan In Old
Monterr~! Nmon ErJdy,JIInt". MtcOIJNI(/
2:30, (1838) ~ ,. 11:OOMft.

The I~ A wornlfl, 'drelmlngl 01

=~~':;~-=\~.tr~),:
, .len. 1. ':1..... . '
The QokIen Hawk ** In the1711l century,

Spain .nd' EngIIinO blltIe France In Ihi
ClribbHn. WlOndI FJtmin{J. 5ItrIIfIg HI.,
1:45. (1952) ..... l' 1:""

H'My 0unI •• A former gunl/lnglr ,nd hi.
Drolherl face a geno tee! by • woman ..8ItbIrI
St.ntyd', DIMI-Mr/ff 1:30. (1951) ...... 13
10:1CIpIII. .-

'our for T.... 111** A banker', dI,terdly
scheme a'uM, two f.udlng men to unittl.
FrliIk 5inIttI, tMnftllff;n ~:30. (1813) •••
12 I:QOem.

FIHw or .1M e.tHrr CNI' *. ·Ufl al •
caSino, II hlbet, E,' Stn Frlncilco'.I!fthqulk.. JolIn, AIIII .lNOtM 2:00.
".NII)., .... 14·1:,

, ... MaUled< •• H.F.IIlCllby ~ ••. 1·
Miry. bittlII'. CIY.'ry Pltroll rnlfCI'!H
ClnWl!'d. JoM ItkCrN.Fatrntrucklr , :10.
(1958} • .Ian. 1. 1:' ......

"on y- " • Two AlnltlClnI I)ICome
lny~1he r.tountItI. InCIIIns Ind
lhilYft. Jrrret CrIll, RI" "lWrIO 1:35. (1953)..Ien. t. 5:OC1M1. •

TIle ,_ lulOftl .••• 1IIhr.. mlcHM·.ge
c:oup/II IXPtrtence four. _tagH 01
frlend,hlp, Alln Ak/I. 8m AtmIrrMg PO
Profanity, NudIIy. AduI! SItuation. :2:00.
(1981)."". " l2:OOMn.

F"'I ••• ,Aman tearnt whll ttMI Privlte NI.
of • *idtShow frMlll IfltaIIt. WINIcI f«d.
,blot &e/II'II:M 1:~.. 0932) • .Mn. ,7
2:11am. •

A F"-"dlt\lf In II'IIftN ** 111 Two QII1I'
fnendlhip 1•••• 1td by !hi German IMfI'MCU"
lion 01 EdMtdAlnlr . ..IMiI~.o.

. (1_), 11~.11:t101M.1fII
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12:30 .. PM, 1:30 2 PM· ~30 aPM ' a:ao 4 PM ,14. : .....' II*!
I.

12.-OOJ Cnt AnoChw W'ar*' 'Sena'..... 10atM ... • ........... ~ ....
'Bodv fillet ....,.,... Wt6' 1- ,....,.I!I,..." --- CN ar-

I.
I.
IIII "12;05JFNe Cant sa.d ... D, Mirtin ',..0111,...... 1,:JSHom. IIrrY :31."'" ItMna... ~I"'" ~_,--" .-.~--

Home Ian. UIe 10 UN GenINI 1Hnca. ....... ... ~..
III

a
laD

"2.iNUAs.lfDrAdMo*** (19451"'" ~ Hal ...... caa....N"" ~. .. .. ·Itt ""%om»
12.'00.1 Cnt c.n Be lA;;d; ........ CND Iw.o ~ ...

s..urMJI ~ • .,. WQftl Tum8 UahI UiI,... c.n.. a....... ~ Ia. .....
1m.., 112,"OO.lCIIt. A..,.". I.lnorGoll IQbYa.n· GIaIMI 1- . i...... iUDc... ~

~,.IPwtv Muon 10 ,.,...,., D ,r.Sat; : '1 .. ,_, !A...... ~
1m
I.
ltD

M• .,. BIoI UUI' BIfI ' .HItJCoa !FIIMJw -I~ ,."...,., ifcaal In.. N.. a... .....,ron' ICMIWDIll
le••---,- Jolt.,... IWIn.. LoN I ---, iA..taar '.,oIUt ,.fa.... C
MIMI: looII' '.w.o', T..rma Too K. ARtN ,...,..., I.... rau. .an ...... ** N.1iiiiii ~ !beI)QCM.

MIMe: Edw.nt ~ *'fI** J. 0tIaJ 119!1l1 1-..HoC eo'lIII * a 111I1181 I.......' *** c. ~ 1I.'/tidtW 1.1111111
MIMe: AIinon ...... J IIltlimS.S. K8st 119891·.... YcIffr **** G. a....w. a..-JJIMU I. ~- ...... II. "'*
a.• 5rM C~ On sr.ae leaairM' 'CIa 'c.dCUt.'*- ...,..

I till

1m
I.

GtwIt Gourrn.t PeIGlMle I. l&noaa. IM.,..... I.... . I... ...,.n..Ii
1"2.'OOJ Cnt MIMI:"" ~ ** A. PIdtrJ M. KMIr\lRI
IShoaDraD I

'lit 1.-OOJCCIIIIIII. Hpck.., I~
"1 1;OOJ Mew It:15J· ... AdIm Had Fow SonI *** t a-rmM'
$unM/ne ICJd J1me lOCIfIE'

'. 1 ,--. ~~.......,

... "' .. *** H fGdI. A. PIrb1s im\ ~ Ia...IDIlIN I,..., --:::'tHIU' .

UPM
, ,

I

HOlin 01 Dt•• Dre., * * A l'amlly dlscovers
Ihallhe., new home is haunted by Its builder.
fkJwardf I/QillnsJr. ShavarRoss 1:46. (19804,.
Jan, 15 10:3Opm.

Hunk •• An 8verag guy mah.es a deal with
th devil to gel a muscle·bound body. JolIn
Allen Nelson. Deborah Shelton PO Profanity.
2:00 (1987). J.n, 17 10:00pm.

The HUf'Mf "" A modem-day bounty hunillf
use, unconventional methods. Sltv,
McOveen, K,thryn HmoldPG Pro'anity,
Violence, Adult Themes. 2;00, (l980).J.n.
111 12':015pm.

IltanbUl * * An adventurer returnS to '11.''101;1
to recover a 10rtune In d .monds. Errol Flynn,
ComtJII 80rcMrs 1:30. (1951) • .!M.' 12
1:00pm,

It HappeMCI One NIgtIt * * * * A reponer lags
along with a runaway heifflSsto unco ...., '*
story. CIIudlll, CoIbMt, CIM1f GlllIIl :45, (19:M)• "'I\. 12 10:0IIpM. '

J
J-..y MIn .. 1m .IC-«JI) r..,. 1M fOfOllo

ClI£h. MfiIlkH!er, KtvinKlIM. Sua! SIInJIon
RPro'ln!Ir, H\IdI\L"VI(Mnoe,2:00, (1.)........l'f:CICIpM. IiiII

Johnny ,DwI!* * 1m .I.l10 .tngInMr. detIgnI ,I
aportt. CIt ttI.l .....'~' won"! I'IWnII1dIn,
ronyCUftls, PiperlMlrll2:oo.II954) ..... 1.
7lOOM1. ~

The Judga MIl JtIII • .,.., *.. An KI*ftrIGc.~,~~~,~.c:
tI 7:CIIIpIIL

LApi' htIH ** Two attorneys. reluctanttywen toottnIIf· on • mUf\der 'caM. IfoCwt
1f«1fot(J, .C1fbrI WifIQIff PO 2:30, (1gee). JerI.
1'11: ......

TM IJaft, lie WIctt ...... W..... ** Four
Cftildren tr.yel to an encNnted world.
(Animate<') U5, (1978) e "'n. 11
12:OOp1ft.

U.:... *** -.rougt1lOO1escent itMni 10
11\ unconyentlonal 1SOyt. 1ChooI . .lICk 0I*ir,
Jimmy t)dlll 1:30. (194O)e -"1.......... . .

ILoI c.tH ,de .. RotendI, lA, hltlOril de unII

='~Gt.~.C:k:
2:00. e "I:GOpIII.

".. ....,. *** A ter with I tnInd of "-own IIfw:» the I*fM:t <IIt¥Ir. DMrI .....MItJtM Ut Q 2:010, nll8l) _ .... 12....
Inckttm In s.n Fr.ncfKO *** Anewspaper·

man tries to prove the Innocence of .n
.CCUMd murder'er. RIdwd KI,." CtIrIs ConnIIIy
2:00. (1970,. JM. '.I:CIOem.

I~ 8............ A maI'fIe(l 0QuPIt who
MfYed In Vietnam has their live. tom. rffl
GIrr, SIICy KIIdt 2:00. (1918, • .. t.
1:01am.

Ittftlion of .... Iodr II........ .....".
hatched from podS lHampI to Ilk. r::rvw I
Imll town, IfIIirrftlcClnfry, lln It)rrtII' 2:00.
(1151, ...... ,. 10:1Opm.

,11WnMH! 'U';IA. •• ~ InYIIdIFloridri,
Intlnl or! crulhlng U.S, democracy, C1IuI:t
Noms. RJcIW(J L~ R Pro'.nlty, VIcMra,
2:00. (1985) e Jell. 13 7i01p1ft.

lron-.d * * Deprenlon-erl bums try 10live
with dignity lind c.r. 'or tneir own .lid!
NicholSl1l!. MtryI Sl'~ R Profanity, viOleOOe.
2:00 (1987). JIn. 1. 12JOOM1.

....,. Me T........ A SoutNrtI ,.1IIIy '-
~ ;;:: ana dIVIIIed ." loft, EMI",.,. ,. .. -lIM 2:00, (1151) ...... 1.

'-'-
MI----I.MI ........ A I,"", ,. 'tom, 1bMw.en hII ".

ucred __ Mil NI JIftIIIOn fat.: woman. TIlt '........ 111.... ~._ .... * A. bur buIIdI: ,I
TCII1'I '...... , ~, liIWtI· R Profanity, ~ .. , .QIIIIniI<IIcc:IvwI" CM".
NUdIIY'IiOIer'CI. 2:00, Cl., ..... f7' ..till*! FnN.""~ 1:21, (11811.,.. .' . .... . - - .-. 12 ,-.." I:OIItIa

...... 1MII0Mr** Alomwpop.tar ,1'1(1'*"'t:.ijto CIIIr them .... oIa mut(W,
,..,. .' , _GlfNr2:00,(1.1)eJerl.1J......

_. 9:301)'M
SIMPLY mE N:sr

Hereford C.blevieion
128 ." Srd. " 3843812

'GU' casting_
revolviDg door

ByC~Havem
.... c ..... , What isaoina on with

my favorite IOIP. 0ea«aJ Ho.piWl
People II'C le&vina rithl and left. aDd it 'seem. lite every ·weet .tbey lake 00"011

- • totally ,dlO'ereinltory liDe. I jllll
· found 'out FinOla HUIba aDd TriltUl.
Roten are 1elViq. 0Dce lbey '"' ...
I don't think 1,'11wutto .1m it lilY
more. WJlyare tbey!caviDa. udwhy iI
there a new Dominique? -A ran iD
Texu

DIu -....r. At the beainniDi of
each DeW year, we lee.mati exoclu. of
aoap ItUJ who thiak \hey are aoma to
hit it bit ill prime time. The lid truth.
is. ,many of, them don," aucc:eed.and
withtbe'eooDOmy like it il. it'l • bad
time to be oUI of .job.

In aniwa to )'OW' question. FiftOla
HuahOa. who playa Ana. baa left. to
work Oft.l prime-time movie. but tbcte
iII cJIaDtc Ibtwill be' '** wilen tbe
project. il fillished.

TnstinROIC[S (Robert) il !cavi.., to
work on otber project.. He WlS

· lCbeduJcd to leave WI time Jut ~.
but ltayed on.fter fmdilll out OloN
Monty WIS comia,. back II executive
produ.cer .

.Emma Sal1,)ms is ()()I'~il\l bac;kto the .
lhOWl1 .HoU~'Scorpio, and it. win be
intemU"110 see bow Monty works aU
tbil in. .David Lewis, who plays
Edward Quartermaine. is also back
IDd adds I inat deal of bun.or to the
show.
'AI fir IS [)Ominique is concerned.
Monty wanted to take the chara~er in
I different direction. and that. is ""hy
she hind Shell DaIliel$On (wbo was
Laken on se,. .But.raa) I.opl.y the
;pan. It has beenrumoredtbat Tlwny
Fete' !EUis.(the cx-Dominique) simply
dicln'lbave the es.perien<:e to brina tbe'
kind 01 depth Moftty wanted for the
role. .

Many of you bave ahowritten ill,
.bout .Peter ReekeD. who pIa)'l So
Braty Oft "'11 of Our Li*. Yb, be -

·really iI leavilll the .-p. and it it
poIIible .... 1M pmdllClCl'l will rec:aat
1M put. PaUl' .~ i. aIIo lavina
0.)'1, and his .do1abtf'ul. Jile will
mum. •

ADd ya.tbat ,.... 0IIlD& JohRlOD (the
cx.clltoliae) ,u· ,Faith on, DeBold ad
thelburifuL Jobftton ... Iured blcll:
bYexecutiveprociucer 8in Bell with •
really hot story Iifte. It is obviOUl by the
amount of mail I've received about,ber
that fUll an "ad to ICe her ~k.

ify 1.... ,..1too:

II
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-f!I!I8/fJ .-
M~sbuqer beau '
,to Uno fol' ABC
, By Chris Carpeoter

Beainniq tau. DlODtlajo ABC Sporu
tabs yet IDOIIIer oppOrtUDity co IIIow
off 8reDt MUIbwJef. its IClQUisjtioD
from CBS, daiI time OD dae aoIf coune.
AIoq with new bolt MuIburJer. ABC

'. beefs u.!,"p.~itl..._. COvaqe with fOrmer
,CBS 1DaIYI' Steve, Melnyk aDd Mart
Rolftnt, an, oil-cowu com_tator

,piCked up from ~BC.
The threesome's first appeuuce it

llaftd for, S"nday, Jan. ~2,00 the,
rolliQ coutal bill. ofCarbbad; Calif.,
duriqlive, final-round cove,. oftbc'
Infinilj Tournament ofOWnpions
from the La Colla. Resort'l 7.022-yaril.
par ..72 oou.rse.. ,

. Oatberiq on thewind-lWCJ)t IRCftJ
will be • virtual "Who'. Who" of IOlf"
both past, and ,presenl The Tour·

»' namen. of Cbampionl il • combined
eveot coft.iaHq of leadina 'moncy
winDen Cro,m tbe POA' and tbe
uaocialioD11ICnior branch, tbe SPOA.
The toomament~. defendina senior
champion. Bruce Crampton. mums to
bead a ,field of SPOA contender,
iocludiq coJodul Lee Trevino and
GeoqeA1ther. '

AllO,hopiqto take home part oflbe
51,150.000 purseil all·time PGA
eaminp,lead.er TOrriKitc'. Hc'lI be
challellled by PO.AToutnmentcham-
pion ,John Daly '(known, for those
blisterinl lee shots) and \iI.S. Open
winner Payne,Stewart.

I,
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Good.Mc:ItnII a .. C . ~ C lIIIaIIa ~ 1M a.Idr .....",
IAuaIe t.nM Iw" 700Cb MIl". ,...... _ Gull. '

tuM -".1." 1_- I'. c.- .".,.,. DIMIl 1ui.·1CoMI
$coob)l VoIIron Snuft C c:artaan. ~ .. Mate 0 I..... Ct.... CI. t.ua. 0, .... 1:1
MIMI: SNeed IrwadIn ** R lln:1 A RitIlitrIs C ..... "*' ....**'* w. ,.., 11934) ~:3SJ""'~."""*** J BtUIt M. GIiIt
BabM WIzMd at I.. o.nflt JJuJdIIr *** 111m} II:«5J ***p. ~ IIImM J 1:1"
MIMI: Actou lie TNCIre •• R Sdlt'otJIt: B Pin MI* *** S. f1r1iM B. MdiIk (JIG) ... JII:Mt ... "'E. All .. n965}
OIfAll II CoaMt' __ ,.c-
0If All, 1--. INwa .... ~ .. Go I... 1ft. .. .- 11&0 DDM On .. Go

Ia..na-

IfIIMy...... .... .... '
loMan ,..... PIb· II ;."",

o...aFl ..,..'

••

I ............. **J

............

,

1(6.'001 CBS ". ----
It6;(IOj

INIrW

MIMI: ft. •• C. fb«". L Yorm_ 0...... U.s. .. ,-' •DMIf "
AItIUIM ' I...... - .1..,....r..... . I~

tS:QIj)J GuiIdrt .... IniIIIt 00II I
Pl:JilMJIIe ",. "...,. Ia..c IIrnca LIncIMD C
Illll*aCHour Qood,*-_w.,. N leo.... I&Mw
.... IHoIdN lu...... ....

1baD. •

l2:GOJ Cnt. ....... WcriI 15MM.... IQInII .. ~a ....n"... - c....~... Ita: ...
eo. s.ct. Non_C ...., I,........, 1:1.... , I.... or. Ii' :a.

!HolM 10...... ..,UN o....t.:- _ ,...,ce. .......... ...:....,.-..I~ L lAIc~_
In2.1J01a..... •• S. rratY"'" ,1tIIwI,..,....... H ... - Mlfttlln _.lcIfIg
~,2.1JOJCI1C. can. IA. _ ..... 811 0Idf"·-_a. 'MID .. "',811
8MIMW Aa lie WcriI'~ '..........I i.wIt _..... lc:.,,,~ .__,... Ie....
!(J2:00JC«*l,......... Snow IGIanr o.n ...,. , ......,... Itt PCM .......

~'. IfIIwnIMMan ..,,...... C T.SDtt DIw rOOM M,..... HoatM:·'
At.)la 8M uar.. I I,... ILoanIr ,......, real ha Htw..lll*· I......,r.n a.....,.

.JoIfW'. I........... tAw. .... ,1M ill UI ., DID' "..,. D _
I.sua. 0... .... IWIoIIt AcIou lit .... ** V. 11 rD« 1191181 .... LulIe ConJe,.... ... n9l'lt DId c.nt .. er.v '1:1 I ... HM

Be a SW CfOOI( IOn .. COaIrtJ· TOD c.d ~ ~ MdIotNf-
cn.t GourmM lao ... IfameMIIIfca EM"Do. II."" 1--. ,...,.til n.n.. c
n2:001Cnt MowIe:"...,.. ** G, ~ Mn. CGUnbo I... - .

.Shoo DroD I... ... No ..... ** It ~ S. '*ill n!lll8)

l71:(1Oj Mew 1{:f5J MIMI: c.tMJ Phfe ** L ~ p A4rda ,... ... ShcIr ** H. raldt. s. Sh:btItrI U9581
s.c.,ahIne - 0-." 10000'WorId ICOfIE •. I.......... iIItN

The Mal, Anlm!ll ••• A cOllege professor
becomes jealous or hIS wlle's old flame_
Henry Fonda, OlivIa de IlavJlland 2:30. (1942) .,
Jal!_ 15 2:00am.

Ma,a of the Wildemeu • '" A ranger rnes to
help a s8vag yo-ung woman whO was raised
bywolv8s,A(/;1m West. Denver Pyle 2'00. (1964)
., Jan_ 121:00pm.

Marco •• Marco Polo's lourney through
China IS set to music. DeSI AmazJr .. ZeroMoslel
G 2:00, (1973) U J!ln, 16 3.;OOam.

EmmY'wI"ner Jon.th.n Wlnte,..,a.,. • quirky Pltrlarch In 0.11'
R.... Wednead.y. on CBS.

Ml!rte Twain Collection; 'I."'a en tile
Mllllllippi Mark Twain's 8~periences as a
riverboat pilot In th 1800s. Robert Lmslnll.
Davl(/ /(neIl2:oo (19801D Jan. 17 12:00pm,
6:00pm.

Me,," Baby ** A career·mlnded husband
and wile decide to have a baby, Jane CUnin.
Dabney Coleman 1:40. 11988) • Jlln. "
1:00pm.

M.,dll" !It 40,000 Feetl •• A IlOvlceco-plot
must land an airliner alter ttoe pilot is injured,
David Janssen. Don Meredlrh '2:00. (1978) •
Jan. 15 l1:3Opm.

The MeM",." ** A black Union soldier
faees bigotry and Ylolenc. itter the, Civil.
War. Burf/ves. //rook Perers PO 1:30. (1970)".
Jan. 14 10:3OtMn.

~"*** Schoolch Idrenllndlhelrparents
shouldn't II.... their 1I....s .or them . .lick Wi/(J,
Mart tsst« 2:00. (1971). Jlln. 17 3:0a.m.

Me .. * Seientist. w()(k 10 stwe E8rth 'rom
Oestruc;tlon by I hulIe meteor. s.n CaIrtmy.
fUll!;, Wood PO 2:00. (1979). Jan. 12
':3hm.

MirKIe lit ~aull * * ** Ii. nun risks her m.
to "lIrbot three Jewish children during WWII.
LomU 5w11~ Joy 0:54. (19851••. 1'
10:3Opm..,. )

Milling k'I ActicMI ** Ii. former POW rlllllmi
10 Vielnam \0. r,ncue AmerICan $OId1er1.
CtJlJck Norris, M. Emmet Kliisli RProfanity.
Nudity, Violence.. 2:00. (19U, .... n. 15
7:05pm.

Mallng In Action 2: fM hgIM1n1l * An
Ametlcan prulon81 01 war wages a ont4n8n
war against I"e en·.my. ChuCk NOrris .
$ooo-Tecir 011 A Profanity. Adult Themes.
2"(10 (1985) D J8T\. 11 7:05pm_

Mr.. l>Hda 00e1i to town **.* A rIa~.
millionaire decides 10Q ve hiSlortUM' aw.y.
Gary Cooper: .man Arthur 1:55,(1938)eJan ..'5

-12:3Oam.

M,. Wi.e Gu, .. The Easl Side Klds Iry 10Clell'
one of tI'Ielr own 01 II murder Charge. LIlO
Gorcey. Hunll Hall 1:30. (1942) • Jan. "
.:ooam .

The MUlle Min *.** Ii. con man lalls in love
with an Iowa IItwarian while running a scam.
RolMrt Pr~sron. Shlrley.Janes 3:00. (1962) •
Jan. 12 1':3OIm.

M)lFIiItIer~1 Hou .. *. A highly pressurld
maga.zlne e~ItOrreCalis !he 'gentler da~s 01
youth. Cliff RobIIrtS«l, Rob«'f Pn/slon 2:30.
(1975)· • .:lIn. ". 7:0IIpm, .•

My Flvorita Spy ***11. IMlesque comic
masquerades IS a~ ntlrnatlOnlllspy. BoO
~~ i.ImIff 2.00. 1,951) • din. ,.

Mystery of 1M 'Hooded 1iOfMman. * A
dedicated laWman c:oriibI tile We.tern
ptlin& '01 hOoded w.v.s. T. Wtltr. Iris
Altndith 1:30. (1931) ..... 111 .......

----- N
TIle ..... ed Ipur **. Thr" nlenbecoma
. InVOlYfd In ,~ In outIJ"w .. .IIma
Sr-I . .IInI1 tf(Qtl 2:00.1'1158) ••. t.
1:OOpft!,' -

IMIft!u,IMK_W .... "Jwltnatur*N,ta try
10.I)r ...... nllhe slloolingof IlkIllllrWII.afe. LH
~. Richlrd frr/mtfl 2:00, 119&8) •
.:1,1\. 12",m.

N.e. ... ry P8I1Ie1 ** •• A l~yeer-old bOY '
ItI.empl$. 10' stop his parents· divorce In
COYrt. AJ.fn Alliilt, MiI1r PiuJ GoSSfIW , :49.
(1988) e J n. ,. 1:30pm; 17 3:C1C1M1,

NltWIMOon **A Parilian,DeIl.on ~rc:l. ship
gets Invoilled' with a ,prlsoner. Jli$/t,
Mi~Oonild. Nelson .Eddy 2: 15. 1.1940). an. 11
l1:OOam.

Night Pillage **..An outlaw gang lrie, 10
sl.aal the railroad workers' PI"'yroll, .IImfs
SI~WIff_ AudlfJ Murphy 2:00. (1957). Jen. "
7:0IIpm. . .

No fllame •• A woman with AIDS arw;i her
husband fe-evaluate !lleir tivlS. HIlMIShIver.
S,tpht/! Ibcfl' Pa13 2:00. (1988) .... n. IS
3:00pm.

Nonh· " .... !IIM I~ •• Udies ola
cI1Iurchhelp blow tile whistle on IIga.mlbllng
Ilyndk:lte. fdwltd Htmmnn~BIittIIJ ffItI'I$ a,ff' (1979),.'Jan. t',12;OOpm, .'11Opm.

o
The 0ctag0I'I. ** " ~.ettrecI. - 11:.. ung fu champion

batllel • ~ 0rIentII1 order .01 ....
ChudI NtItrls. K6fn CIrlIGfl R Profanity, NudIty,
ViOIIncIt. 2:10. (18101 ..... 1.t....

, :;_elilor our
'~o ~e Companion'

y Dan Rice '.'
-MIuaota'i fa.... _ i,t.t io.

your livina room. aam... KeiJlor.
Ameriu', Home ComIMnion CJI,-

.mines the writihp. concerti and
cultunl influence of the man who rose
to prominence with bi, public nelio
series A .Prairie Home C~IMlI;olJ.
Debutin& Tuesday, Jan. 1,4, on The
Disney Channel,. tbe documentary fea-
I.urn clips from KeiUOI"s, perfonnan-
ees,

Jti.t ., .... : ,..-re ....... Startina
. Friday. Jan. 17, A.t:E's lavestipt,.·ve

Reports ei.plores tbe undercover world
ortbe U.S. Drua Enfon:ement Alency
(OEA). Tbe six-pan profile follows the
darlna drua buslers around the world
.s they wqe war qainst ~pedope~
dealinl forces of evil..

V-1ft w.e yeti 111)'''.Time aaain
'for thi cable 1IV :indultry 10' Pit itself
on 'tbe back with the annual Awards for
Cable Excellence (ACE). TNT will
broadcast the ceremony live from
Hollywood's bistoric Pantaaes Theater

, on Sunday. Jan. 12.

HoN .... wut YCMI-W -. American
men are ta.kjol their own lives in
mounlina' numbers, and tbe H80
documental)' Suicide Notes . seeks
reasons why tbrouah sill cueltudics,
The innermost terrors of despOndent
men,are reyealed in Ihe ooles they I.eft:
behind 'in :this most unusual documen· ,
tary.,premie~na Tuesday. Jan_ ,14.

" TV L......iil!: 'I~

Prince of III AIr ** A pIIytIo)' f.1ts tor •
MIf.aSlurlCl II1ist ..MIIk HItmt/n, KIrSr. ~
2:00, {,., ....... 1I7:oGpm.

........., •• A boy with a magic fIlM 1M •
~~ ba1tIe .n wM wIId'1. JMI Wild; BillIe
HO'rS G 1:35_ (1870) • Jan. 1112:OC1p1B.

Q-.--~au.nwtr.'''..... N .*.li.Confedafl"Cir"~
must 'KIftII':., raid on a Union' IrMI'i.l_ SIM
CodntI. LeoGorr/DfIl:25. (1951',., ..... , l'
I:'"

R
Rage ** A CIOQor I)ItMn by a rabid dog racesagain,ItiIne fOr natment, GItriI FtInI, 51l1li

Slevtt!S 2:15.(19&8,. JIn. 1•• .2Ipm.

The ..... of P-. .... An actra .. and •
WIIter" 1\eIQ. FrencI) WOII\I. nINlta a_lI1y
Ilusband.lJMIiIII' o.m.wr. DaupIu FIitt»nks .If.
1:30. (1938) ...... , 1., .....

.... RICIInIHoocI.ft '" hungry wolf In,-,
whfn a.11ttIe girl viSIt, '*grlnclmotllel". CrIIgr.~.lSItiMlI!'Ros"mfll' 1:21_11989) • .IIft.
157:0Ipm. .

A...... .... '" yOUngi cop nliuctant!y
. ",ml witI'Ian Indillfl 10 find ,I 'IugIIlV..KiIMr

SulhlfIlnd. LOll DiImDtId PhillIPS R Prol.nity,
~.Adull Situation, 2:00- (19119) •
.Ian. 11 7:00pm.

Return of N KlIer T....... A mid
scientist dlscoY41rs how to tum people Into
killer tomatoes. Johfr ASlin. StM Lundquist PO
2:00. (1988). an. 1112:OO.m.

IAavenge fcK,a RlpI ** A "'igIl8nt.e relent,.sa·
Ily tracks three' 'men wIlo 're,pe<I! hlsll)regnl!'t
wife. Mit, CcMn. Rdbftt RHd 2:1)0.~1978)'.
..•• 11 1,1:aIMI.

.RaIIoCop **. In I future WOtId, • ·gunned·
doWn cop Is !NIdI 11110 .1nIChina. Pt,.,
WINer. NInq MIn R Pro'''*Y,V'IO/II'Ice,~"tlon,2:05. (1817) ........ 1,'

......... *** A·welnen,.., k'l1OYe with,:::..:..,~:~(r..= ,...1'11....
A .... ., w_** Vlatnlm .q)tI1(InOII

CMngtIll .\dtIIIIItIC ·1tUdent Into • IproUd
"lnne.lhdtlMs; SlaC)'KiIIdI4:00. (1._...,'." .

'...... Oft _ldi, * ,II IlawmIn Pl"'I"i- n".:r.in...:1r~w:. AIIIII.... 2::00,

S
IcOII ·of ... AIan:tIa *~ RObIn Scott

IlIpIOf" the • w .... of ~ In
,.,2. Jt/IJfI MiIII. 0IfIk Band 2:30. (1141) •
.. ,IHOMn. .

. "
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A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
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In Chlldren·s Movies. --,
I .• Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama &, Comedy I

.. .
, We otter a complete computer

controlled Inventory and,
rental which eliminate. long
walta 100 lona: linn at our
conv_nll"t - check-out
counterl .
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T EMMYLOU AT THE RYMAN t
WEDNESDA:Y, JANUARY 15,' 7 PM

. S.-..A a s""'cial
I ~,~ '~'

~venjng with the
award-winning
inger in concen

!It Ihe historic
Ryman Auditorium·
in Na hville .

I, '

r

.,

He.. fOrd
. 'Ca'blevlalon
; ... 3NI .......

. ~ Channel 24 •

'.11nIN
'..,--~

!'A< H-tofC_":"I

C Y R I rAe Y E'L LAC T H
J 0 H k N Y A N GEL A R A 0
D U 8 Y A APE 0 C AA H E B
I.N R.R I TAL A I'D S X H t
H 0 H A, A .1 A, P 1M S v N' 0 E ~L
Y W E H ,E L 0 L M V I S--H' TN'
Ft!I A N· BUN .T iL Q J! "N ,R IE I E,
ORWAEWDINORLAHO
U R V·O 0 C' IT Y H ~ A T W N
ole K T RAe Y X 0 Z'E 8 E
o Q A C L M I ·S S R 0 L o-c M
R RED 0 C.N U ~ I B ~. L S P

;' .
t S E L BAH C U 0 T N U. S I
H Y,.W L S S, 0 B B. 0 M ,1\ N U R
EWE X A Z E 8 R A FOR C E

Gangs and Gangster Movies
(Word,in ~r.nlM ••• nO'i:.n puult,:)

IWEDNESDAY JANUARY 151
AI Capone
AI"Ve.t
Bugay
CityHNl
Cob ....
Colora
DiekTl1Icy.

IDiy!!,
lett) 911a
Gun Codt
H•• t (Street)
Jilllled
Johnny Ang.l
lady inR.d

Manhunt
Mobao..
(TIM) Neon Empir!
l(The) Untouc;habl '\
Whit. Heat •.
Young Warriora
lab,. Foret

\.
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7AM 7:30 lAM 1:30 tAM 1:. 10AM ' I
1«t1D 11 AM U:30 12 PM

I. GIMnmI Pooh r,.. , £lurID DoIrIIII -...:.. 'e-..... ~, .. ....
I. Todellrl 1J.nrw .... am;;; ~ ;.alnfIL, ,

I. Floffll ISIrriaN s...m. Sfr'IM C 1Ir."", IIi.d !uN.a.. I,a-w..lIo' -'--'-- ~ .. at..,
1m 1':05) JNnIe 1I:35J 8wIc. 1,:05J ......... Il105)liIIIik~ '., ..... L ItJIin 8. Mid", !05T~ ,.1.....
I. ,Gaod~IG~-C- DonIIw-C ~,,,,u. ~~ .....
1m· !AuuM ..... WIIIanI 7GO ·CUt WItt ". 'PfIId . '~'1

1111 '~""" 1.-.....
_. ... I

DueItT ... 80m GRMDIGIl "6:001 CBS INa u..-..- -(,.,. ~,,1iraIII 1.......... -.;...:..... ... ILowe..,
I. 1/6,:QQ1 Wcnaut Iaacw IGdIa AI 18odr,. I.. ... lea.-~
I.- 1MrN8 Duclrr... PwIIfi PM 10. rooa.t. I .. LiIIM',.... :.w-
1m mo. Io.na. lMM 1Mnea. '.c.... 1_. ~ ID.Id 1UiI.""
I. IScocar Vo/fron SnufI C c.tDanI IUdIr. ... .".. !OMnIa. a. ~d ........ r"I,

lID ".acIe 01 .. ~ A'Bon r.,. SlatY 1-.-a.mD it'.1 ~ f. llaIIta! n97911PG1 11~."''''.tiI
I. EJal»r WIuttf 01 "..,. .. NFl. ...... CroMI**O,LRit(1988) . ,I(."J I11III: AatIOIt ..... ., *'* P.""'191I)1(PGI'I. ,.. c- __~ *it'* 119731 IMiIiiiI:..,.". .c.,a- I................,ar.. *** 1. Qn&- I/.)a..n......*
I- Off All 'T.:' laeaur ' rMe.",
I. Off AIr

T liI.Atwood QI"Go b..t~ ., '.'. ,...,a;;; ron ...
I. MIMI: A.., AIW .. ,. ** H. Galin A Mlss.W I- -:i\ ,1IWi'

,

I- A.,.. -Is.tw 1- ~ I......... '1. ........ , frGr,.. lEA
I. 1'5:(0) 0IMde .., tr..... · I~_-

I. I~ Pfr* ,.",., '10.1. 0 r.c.... ..... 1:1 1...... - ........ :*'**
I. CMWMII M IC*It _IIwcf' 1O.r .. ,. a.na ........ ,

,GrMtCIuchM

• ...,. ,."... LaMoWdl • ... roo.....-&l..., .... I

Wbom, did
Boaie replace?
By Steven Alan McGaw

C)IeId.M: ,
'I. When tile actor iet to star in Hilb

S;e,na balkod at dyiq: in the lut scene
«(or superstitious re.lons).. Humphrey .
Bopn replaced him. Who, was tbe
fMrful star?

2. Susan HI)'Wllrd starred in. 1IIil film
based on a story by Cornell Woolrich.
What's the movie?

3. In Bewitched, what was Mn..
, K:ravilz"fintl\ame? (Bonus: Wha. was

her hen~ked hubby's Dime?)
4. N.~e the lCtress who ,played the

schemil)l Mrs, Van Schuyler in DNlh
On the Nile.

S. Who purehuCd the screen ripts to
'All tile Pl'eIJdenfs .Men before it wu
completed?

. 6.Deanl Manin and Jerry Lewi.' last
film tOiether was ",1 .

7, Here's real trivia, In the dance,
marathon movie ,They ShOOI HOI'S4
Don'l Tltq7, Jane Fonda and Michae)
Sarrazin wereoneo(the weary cOuples.
what was their number?

8, Bene Midler's TheRoSewlS: -, in
what 'pivotal year? . '--

AM"era:
'8961 '8

'L9 'oN',
',slIg JO. pocMtt,(1I0H '9
, 'pJ0JJ)all uaqoll 'S

'S!A-a an~. 'tt
'J~uqV IVA oq :$.(.,.,0 OM OilS'(

'1IAIo1'Q'. QfI!IPr.2(J 'z
'U~~~"I,

_. 1

"

THUR8
-

, 1Wd_



\

...

'1

.1

•

Thlt ,perforrnwh.. portrayed
Ctem. Freddy,
Gertrude and .
Heathcliff.

The answer to the Crossword QuiZ is found within the answers' in
the pu~le .. To find the answer, unscralT1ble the letters noted'with
asterisks within the punle. . , .

IFRIDAY , 'm TV ilI'IIW~' Q wgm. TX

10 AM

Entenainmenl ..ne Sunday Brand.,Ian. l2.1992~.Page 9

AC8QSS.
t._Cope
4'! PM.lorll!lllOn OI~
8, ..... fcrl.Bh VP

11. Pllcuf NIIIclIe
12.·' ~ word In the II.. o'·Jane Pa·.....~Ihow "-,7
13. sl.to·~BIIdoi .
14, PopIMr 80IIp op8I'a (2) ,n. !IIIm, lor ,linin only' .
18. SkInn»' _ _ tall
18. Oplniallc
21. a.taIocR pofbyef .
211'.,I~ t)r IPaull SIIncIn\a partnett
25. :Hawtotye PIeraJ'tJ initials
28. Moncvam for producer Lear
27. Nohe'tJlnltIaII
28.AQbI' RIchard
30. Plumbing problem
32. Won:! with bran or meal
34. Tammy WyI'l8I1a'a ... of bIt1I: abbr.

, 36. FredWIdE~ nlilttbor (2)
41. Club marrber
42. Sldn probllm. ,
43. Sufttlc,,for, muekat or mountalri
44. InMct ,-
45. MeanII
46. Coloring ~

,ggwa,
1'. C~garne
2. UnIY. In CoIumQ.
3, Donahue, and ol'llts
4. Stumble
5. SufIIx for eight or Hallow.
6, F.Rbehht
7. linger FItzgerald .
8. "Ade for~,Crane
8. ~ ma?·~.... politely

10. .,....,.. dIIIght ..&. !o.wn.
18. Dear John'. _ Hofmann
18. -vou.,.~!::~.wm.. "."... on

TM~Fantv
20. EytllI1'IOItIUIIy
22. AIIdI'Mw!I or Wyn_
23. NlhMI
29. Roll for salon.
311. 1:,111, .. 0"' ......39:AmaI8w
34. Pain:as, Sponao'"as. Under 1M 'WMIMr:
':11. CIIInIng 111m
38. UN mermer: abbr .
.. SuNnofLA.L.w
40. GoIdor .....

UOlp~SPQlI

World Cup,
Skiing .
See the world',

, top International
. Olympic hopef~I"

compete!

'.'.Ars1P.
C"'I.'~11

UTVl .......... -

JANUARY 171
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U -.--- .....
·TIIe·.UR ~ '.* liM' A~lMflcln

IIftIIUtoIdar to • SouIh· Allan ,~ Is. 1IIIMUd". mob, ,1MIt .'-' SMft
CtrwrIJ'2:30'. 111131' ..... '11:3IpM.

UIaM'. ItIIIdI 'it*. A cav.!rJ' 1IIUIInInt.
. . munIIrCiuI ,APIChIt an I r'IIIIPIQiI.
~~ _lIftIiaAMUltRultlin·
PIrafwIIIy, ¥li;w1Ol. 2)00;, nita. ,. :iii

. 1c'1.

V
" GuIMIIo AnbIIrI'AtPiIw 2:00 ......

'1 ,11~
"~ ..M Iun***A,crodlItCUndlMlgint

~"IIhrNtenlng upriIIng. WCIIt'lll,
.iIIImltS Ctrig 1,30. 111"'2) ..... ,..'.... ,VlnanlIIn!I:'" **** A,pilntWwhO 1dmIr.. .
YI" Gogh bIicomM ttw PlII~oI',Irt~ .

•(IinIPrtiOtJdo. fJIrlsIrIph«RmslG 1:10. U9IIO)
• .1M" 1tt:.... . I"........ ,.*. Tt!ti carMI' ,01 1\ rnpICted
lurgeon I. INn.... by &lcol1OlIIlII. Ed
Asrw'. GIIy COM 2:00'. (1t18) .' JM\. ,,,-
a:tOpm.

"'2:01)1 .... r""./I UnsIntl D. KJIIJII"" I',... IHat '...... . •II iIIIrID 1- 1M"Di IM...Z-
'1J2:ClCU Cnt Ie... fA. Or-. . I....... ,Iiidi.... ~1ICiiit IIiiiiMri I...... ......
'... .......141... 'WGrIf 1'UntI 1 UrIIIt . II&-.,..... b.... M"""'" ,~.,_

1m ,PQA INA GlJllIIOO MIIDIIII:'.IIMIIr 'CIaail! ILl Cit aa. .... -..,,...... PMY.... aD ......... El, ',....... . ,In.' .... 'u"":- '*-' ."WI'" I.I1II''' I..... "- ra.i!' -- i ..... Dudt ....., foIn' _ .
....... 1-.. LMI!. ' ..... lY:Ir ,. DIU. ~ .. JDIIdI ...... ~Clc '

.... GNM CI1td*** 6. ~. A ~ 1I'ItIo.. ...,... r,.... .-....:.,....,' ** R. ~ E. GnII .
Itr2.'OOu,wr:'* M. S/wt) 1__ AnnII,... **** w.. ,AllIn liiI*"iif ••1iiilniii* AI ',"MIm:R t.~..m"""". ,1Dt.J::I.1it' .. ....,
1(;35·j .......... JIIn......,. ... .......til,,,, ..,,· ... ,119591 11•• 1 ..... ,..,., .... ' .. a.. *** P. tlJshdI 1Hat ....... '
Be • sa. ICtocIt. IOn .sa... DooIM' . frlliD CMf ' Q6 QInDt
Gtat 'Gourmef II',.., DaM I'll,"" I....., ',.,._-..,.'[1 ,

-------w-------W. Paint *'** ,fIj. flnatIC ~ • convnIl'
1IoI'Ier.lMnservel IS I guldlc 10 U.s.,IVrny.
lfDbIff,StId. JDIIt r,yIot 1:30. (1153).""" 11
'~

Im.'OOJCnt - • S. 1ft 8 .AIMd1$ n9ml ,a.",~
ISIIGD 0niD ' 1 .. - "'1I!IMMa ua .. ,... ** .ILNiItW'..U.9851
l'rJ:GOJOIt :.GnIoww ... ar........, .. ,NR. UIU r.. .......-- ......
Im.'OOJlWcIIW., Helma •• C; Sll«hWJ. MIIIn nBll '.... Yau ,B-" lID ..... -8.-SfMMd 0801111
sw.hInt 1- -I.... 'law' IDf 'n... ,1PtIIII
Im.'OO~OItI'GNdlnllt '1AmaI AU ,- ~.'

1:30

I,,'
WIICOIM 1tom4t, .JcIhMy IftItO! '* A p!i1lOllel' .

0' Wlr retumslrom Vietnam to, I yanilhed .
1'Iometown. Mkill U/IdJu, ./IIIrAlmndrl' 2:00.
11,97110.1&11,11:'"

WhIt'. !Up, Doc? *** An eCetntrIc 'woman .
Ind I P!OItIIOr pi inv~ with .,~
jIMII. ,BI!txI5riIiInd ..Ryan ,0'_' G 2:00.

. 1j191.2),'. Mft. 11' 1fC101Mn.
WNcrI, w., ...... ** Ai nllr.. an.mptsto

'..cue. eiQI'tI. OFJ)tlInltrom SouttwIs' "SiI.
Qbi/I Sltlphl(d,Jo/ln WI,., 3:00, (19901 •
JM.121~ 171 .....

Wldlln .... ,Country '**,. Ii.. dIIInquent lboy Is
NhIDIIItatecll.to ~ In .~_Mitflr .

. EMs~, HlplMtl1f 2:00·11911". olin.
tZI:OOpM.,

wlMlr,.., ** Ii''''''' rivalry OYW a chIIdl
MUPta 1n,!hI' North'CI!roIIne I~.,"
"uISIII. KIlty ,IkGilli. P013 Profanity.
YIoIIncI. 2:00. nlltJ' ........ 1i 11:C1DMt.

-~
i,..., ...
1hI,...... '.......--

7PM 7:10 1:10

.... J~ .AJ~r.Jt8llOHflGl I...,
1-'_ 1 'c 'BI)"

Ywlh!Ong '10" ** Amen merriet I aoctor
. and IInds :himself je.1oYI of her patienm,

.~ SrlllW)lllk. EdgtK 8tidIItIIn 2:00, nIW II'
• Jell. '" MOpm. .

YOunI Cluidy ** A.m,n wrltel·pamp/l.lets
IpmSling Irish WOfkingl conditio"s, Inl 1911.
Rod l'ay/M.FIOfI ROOson2i'40.(19651.'-'12
11:101",·. .

.• PM 1:10. : 10,PM: 'to:. 1 11 IPM :.IPM .
15:~j r..,.*....·J·Uti l.:OS) ....... - ..... S. &7•• HlIlUI
,.... ICoik 1:1 11'bII1II ..... ,.....

..~, - ..e ..ale. I · I. ..... "

.... .... s.wJIcftf ..... ~ Ac:IDn ••• C. ,MImI lID.....

I~ DIll.... '**** l ....IJOIDGf '(UBIl- ~ i--

........ Ir1 iw... !aJ,'...........
,1..... _--, '--1:1

'1M.n .... U::::l I".. ... ,. laIIw'aIr' IbatJDJl:I1
lIiIIlII: ... Jw.. R. uns'lIl D. 10111191101 ta.. ......., 1,.cut

, can·.. I......... ,.. ... 1. II! -- a lUIiIIl1R:' I ........ aut ,1IraIII: 1:1:
1 El I,..,Oaut .u 1::1, , ... &,__ rI -, ....I!"I :1MIIIiII III !11:.111... ,Il:IiJ, .....I..... SId' '~ MII'III c.- ....1bI1!mlOI'IIiII ,~ o., . ,

'1DIr WarM IM-.-SOH I... .... ...... __ IIMIIn IIIIIiiIN:II: IIhl,n I..· I"" a ........1:1 ~
.... . tLoan. . .... VIn~"" !GIl .... ; !chin. 1II".~Id' _.....
MM:Gnw 1:1, I_-",IM ... r:I IR.II. IR. :1IIi*1fIIrrt ** J .. Allllr:lnJ1~
.... u~ *** III. hm ¥ 8'rldIri:* lPG) ......... ',..". __ .,riiiiii _IF;';;; I,..... IoNM CMf ... fl9llO},
115.'3IlU" ,.,.,. *11 .,..~ ....,. .lb.u* (1111)1 ItMi~ **ftim III,' Icn..I ,,,,_,,,,-,-*,,
II5:JOlfllDl AnuI* n987, I '" ****J. "'I:twtk. S. M4tst Ugagj' , *** I( BIiI:t,tRJ 11M)' ...
14'OOJ Cant I......, On SIIIII T_ .,,.. ~~ c.'-. 111-_
l1rMwn*b ........ 11- b.,e"w. I&aI 1fiIIan~
DfiI1UftInnM TIm"."" . i ...........,',...... ,iii... 'OM
a.n.~8iIMI::h u. .....C -= ar~c **o:l.M~11 . AIr"'~ 11'1.o.rv
I... rUbM I. GoII 1MStsac.:. Blastal SiMicIIs tll . i.~ IMlinlII·MIrTinlIdI m
!/5:.1OJa. a..r- teA- .SWs aI.1Us tll ":101.. U.u, .... , na AaI-**,* G..SaU: n.._ ~ 1
MIl JDtJ' . 11...,. 1111•• I~~ ~ eo... I"" MI.
~. IM.RID ........ '~i:L" 1&. ........

Drew Barrymore alive and sober'
By Tay.lo:l' Mich •.els

Q: 'Be rronI D ,.. , Dre"...,.,..,.
,. .. m .I ., tetJne It! c.. ,...
Nrily tll.s ae ,.fII' flelder'-Aa
Mc&la. Sa City, AIU.

A: She is not dead. The rumor no
doubt sprinp from her much pub-
Iicized banl.ewitb drupan.d alcohot
Barrymore, b.owever. has :50 fu been.
successf,,1 in ber flabt

Q: .I rrwM.Uke to.bo" die."""'" .,~:,:-';'::" ";,,,:.:=
Fly A.. ,.. ~, .. t II .".". .tdIIJaI·"1.Hr~left.,." .. • N'"
6rro«Ier. J..... '..... _7' ,. ....,.,· •..,....,allMTIte Mu .. die
M.... ' •• __ tie,....,.. tie
.... M.... ,..,.I, ....... •••IIJ,,,.,,,,.,,'werIItI_nt •• """.,.
1vdI' P4 fill ,dell .... IM-- 1 ...
-At:_ w.. GnM."", N,C.
A: At this lillie. I 4"n', bve III

•ddress for 'asoft. 'but you Cln, WHte
.Jerem,y do I'U Fly Away, NBC. .30
RoCkefeller Plaza, New York. N.Y.,
10112.

Q: M,.da-I. ".1.,.tII-- fit
RkUrfI' Ilea.......... 'We"'"
MleC~er '.'rr "••,el.,.~MI'... 6,.'...."'" "..... ,_...,.
.t.tel_"~CtMltl,.. ~~-~ MI. t&
.".,,, -s. .,. G..~ W.t~
.tla· GIaI, N.Y.

.04.: You would nDt believe bow man.)'
I.ettm Ilclastin.l.bout Andenon!~ I
mutt ,Jive out Ihis Iddress ,every lwo
weeki. But sinccyou'~suCb rans, and
I wouldn't. Wlln.to disappoint you.r
daupter. you. ,can write Anderson clo'
MlcGyver,Parlmount Domestic
Televisi.on. S5SS .Melrose Ave., Lot
Anaell!l. caJif., 90038. Bu.' you.'d
better hun}' ... tile last 'episode or 'he
shQw is 'IellO ai.r in, Ftbnalry, After the
Show ends. .A:ndenon win try his,band
It ptodueina and. ipllDSto serve as the
bonol'ili;y captain 0" the United Stites,
OlympIC boct:eyleun.

Q.: WIU ,.. .fIINje .., ,.., ........,.~1 1' ..·_..iII....,... ,- ~
~,G& "
k Write .Jobnsonc/o Los AQCles

lAkeR" " ..0, 801 lO'• :loIJewood •.eIlif ..•
'90306. Even JboQJbJohnlOD rretiml
from (he Late" after biianDOUftce·
menl tb..at. ,rae wuH.V'positive. yOu
CIillltill. 'write him tIIeft. .

"" ..... ,ot 01 ** 'DoICIth" Mel! IW dogl
lCllO ""'" ~,11n III! ,1Ind1 oIIOt,
~ 1:11. (1113, ...... ~4

1M ...... ,1..... ** A,'MIIthy 'WOIftIn "
hlunled by • fell' 1MI'1llt1' lion !WI' "iii.:r:l~ '~1:30. (1172) •

'.GOt·. A boy IITIIZn IIIiI I.Dnt.~''1:~
~~:~Ao~:U";'- ft
11:OJ11tnr, 11 a.:_.

y
'~~~. ~~Ho, Octwfo. .

'\

, .
Q: o...""",'D: wa.;·.GMI1'It

" ' M).w..,.c..ta , I.., .. ".,.. ,.,."
&rWI" -I- C.............
,....'.

A: 1 'cbecked' wid! Ciady Kreft ..
Bueu Vista StudiOl, and she said
Goofy is ", dol ill man's C1othiol."
YOllr dad, deperuiiDi on bow old he ii,
'could be, thinlliRJ' of Horace Horse-
caller,l Character WhoWlS popular
40 or SO. 'yean. 110. ADotherbitof
inteRsUnl clnoontrivil: .An of
Disncy"s CllkLIll ,animaiswear white
.a1oves. 1btt includes the old standbys,
like. Mickey MOllie 1Dd. Donald DuCt.
,Ind the nCWCl"ones,lil£e P.QICf iltI)bit.
ROier Rabbit, bylhe way, "albia ran
ofGoo:fyand considen'bi.1 tile epitome
of comedic limiDl<

Q: ',...",.." H ...
01 nIeta,. ....,... c.m.r.w..,.,._"., ., ,
". .......... ,............ .. III."J"'t_.~"".deCItIIJ,. ... ,. ',..., ,. iIIMII ••
CUIN ;.,,~ , II ..... s..,e.....". , ... '"".".. _.,. ....
-Q,.,a. Vt

A: A cameo l5 '. brief and ofi.en
unbiUed film appealllnce by a well.'
knowlutar.1t is sometime. (lone fin a
'com.edi.c effect but is usually' done for
box officereaaons. And yes, it WISSean
Connery. ,ConllltulationsoD wi.nninl
the bet!

. SeMI,.... ,aettiOIIIabOllt lite wortd af
.. ~. to Let', T.... ' .....
."",.'.0. Iu .1_~FartW..,
T..... ,611.·... r I) TY Id"~.. II...

FourU.S.· ... ~ ... MIMd,
.n.r.lpreslclMta: .Jllcbon, MI.~
.I"'ppll; ILlincal'n.Nebr•• k.j
~Hn'CIty,Mluourt; ........ ,
W1KoM1n. -

I •

I >

I ~

I

I



Walter' Matthau 'believable as a lawyer" AII ID
a ~tbermundane. crdinary. stupid Bright DIy" Mid 'in an estimated . murder because ilwas ell~ted he ordertoaccomodatebeariJat.~red
way. Hc's an ordinary jerk, and he's dozen. television shows. ' 'would lose. But bcsurpriS<!G DIem 1tu4enca. wboIe' pwnben aClecd ODe
put inao einunslBncel!llW ~ "One day my mocher lSted me' aDd won ..HaIry M.orpn.lalsostmed ~illion "Her \be. aae or .,.,; CNN
his ordinariness. what I was getting for a picture." U.Judge S~daJ!l Bell .. II '. '. Ne~ •. oor'. cornmcrclal-(ree

"I don't think be was ever a good Matthau recalls. "1 said $2 million • I.n"Agal!l~ Her Will, CObb is !'ewseut mtcnded rO,r the~.
lawyer. Redoes some research and plus 10 pereent of the gross. She mVl~. to PI!'. Bell. who's _now l$ nowcl~ capUOlled.. ~ ~
comes up with~lethings now . looked~eriBht in the .eye and said,Pr8ctlcmg "WID Maryland. It', now =:ne:h =c:: .=~::-;:
and .thcn .. ;He s .!~e am~ who 'If you'd. had a dceenlfalhef you I few )'ear5.afle! the e,nd of ~~ld Lm. EST feed. then rePIIYta at their
:!~~e~~y dlscoven he caa pia)' the could have been • lawyer. • The idea "!1lI'U. The Idea IS tha~ It woul;d give. conv.enience.CNN Ndnr:Dom, which
P18ll0. • . ofmebeing,inlleSpeCtedprofession him a good. salary.and keep hl~ out currently bu an. enrollment of over

Wean~g ., yellow s~eater. meant more to her than the money .' , of trouble. But Cobb soon lake! u~ 22,500 ICboolI. it available to Ieami,ftl
M.~IU IS li~g on the pauo u a Matthau also plays what he calls !bC_ ~use ?!.' w~n wro.ngly inmMiOfts worldwide,
tennllclubwhileaquartetofduffers "I 9O.aeeond role" IS former Sen. Impnsoned m a menwlnsthuuon. -- ..... ---------
slam: the .1I;e1laround in • dOl]bics Russell Long ofLouWana in the Morpnand Susan Blately. who
,pane •.Bebind him, 'the pool. reflects 'cunent mo'lie ".IFK." rlays hlSWiOO.wedda"'lhte1'-ln-la~, N.,...,.,'" If tlealth, lQub
the sun'~.rayl. _'. '. He lIyspllDJ 10 unite him and ~ M~~ m 'me second. moVIe. TclevidoD, baa iu way. uatimated

.After~mmutesohwatttni Lemmon in I aequellO "The Odd B~kawinllsoappearslShernew aud.icoce of 11 miUioo beehh dub
Itbees. he clc!cidel to move indoors< Couple" am now in limbo. love IntereIL members ~ their bodi.eI c:u
.He orden.' aIad, of ~etables and ~'l'~ beard I loto! COtIflicting , contioue co IOftat tbeir miD4I with a
canned salmon. but teules for tuna reportIlbout it, n be IIfl ... 'l1lete '~I think be. behaves differently TV let. jammed'ill betweeD tbe N.u-
fISh. . seem. 10 be .lOme dlB'erence ,of IhiJ time." MIlthaUIIYI ." ,At rd. tiIus ,~dIe Ufecydff.HCtV. after

Matthau's 1966 role In''Thc opinion conceming alot-ofupcc:lJ. Ididn·"UDdentandwhyhe .... some 'eom(lleti",1 trW 'Nn. ill live beIh.h
.Fortune CooIde" .repretenaed his firSt Is it dad? It'. IS. opeD u&be emodonaI outbursts.Then I came 10 elubl, to... however, that. ~me
~Ilaboratioo ~I&b lICk ~mon. lsiacl-Arab peace Ialb." see 1berO·•• 'SUbteXL Hcts in lOve' tMlDben raiIted beciomiat -bencb-
Maahau played.Whip~ Willie. H,e In1he fdlt movie. "The Incident. h with hil daughter-in-law. W.bcnshe prets potatoes" aod. req1leIIed tbe IdI
a1lOpIayed 1Iwyers in. ·'YU'SI.MODdIy ,Cobb wuselected to defend..a Cmds I new man he's upset. about it. be, removed.
In OcIOber.'" 0111 Ihe _0 'in ·'On.. Getman, prisonu of war accused ,of 111at's the way I rationalize it." ....;.......-------...;...--

...

LOS .ANGELES (1.1') • WaIter
Matduui,. squinting in. the putdoor
sunny glare under ,I ;s.II'IWbat,. says
there's something about his manner
that mates him believable as a
lawyer. .

. Matthau, who's played lawyul
more d'Wf a dcizcn urnes, including
his Academy Award-winning
performance in. "The :Fortune
Cookie," reprises his mIcas Harmon
Cobb in "A£ainst Her Will: Au
Incident In Baltimore." "CBS
'televises the movie on Sunday. lap.
~'9. . ,

". gucs.11oot and soundlite.
lawyer." be says. '-Maybel look Hke.
I'm lyilll.l'veccrWDly played dot
ofthem\" .'.

Matd;lau .fint played. Cobb three
yean liD in the movie "'The
Incident" and the script fO( a thitd.
Calmis being wilen.

"The thingllikc about him is that
.he's lOCh • repretCl'itative of Mr,
AverqcMan,," Matthaullys. "He's
not very ,ClOd at hi_job ..He thinks in

'. Kids am play
alonl with Lamb Chop

By'Chris CatpeIltcr
Spvtrin& prelCboolen mlO j~

activity is tlie iateDt of' Umb CJaop't
'I,"IIy-AIotw, a DeW 1Wf-hour .me. to
air 00 PBS statio ... aatioDwide 1JeIiIl-
nina Jan . .13. In contraSt to the pmvt,
of joyfUI.lCtivhies 'ticb 'lUIdeIUke
duriq,momen.tary halliiD. pitent.al .
npervWOD,tbe iDterac:tive II)iIlpoD
oftbis pfOIf'UD olfer a.more educatiOD-
altlell collrOUDdiDIveftt fyrw.bridlec1
childhood alee and promile loqet life
for theoew livilll ;room ¢lIIIet

Shari J..ewi..cnator of ·the Lamb
Chop puppet family odholt oftbe
show, ... beenbombuclinaldoleteent
audieoces with 11vtriety or mildrea'.
books. video \apeS an.dludio i:uaeues
for over]() yean. ThroUlh sbeet
.volv,m.e,LewiI' experiences' in child~
ren'l media llave ulldoubtedly left.be(
act chock-fuD of 'the lIP that won
alfec:tion aDd &leaned of tbt ones that
feU nat, . .

~is' Iitest 'product, lMfib ,00000's
rJjt,..,AIOn,t, appean '.0 be • ..,. of
colnmOft dcnominatorof ed~tional

, televisiOD. NoW", leaps off the ICreen
u l*'t1eulariy dazzlina becaUie it
doesn't have .to,

Give the thaw crcdit.bowever. for
iDvolviq kids in theOMaeell ..cuvi-
ties. P~Q inay" want to provide
cbildre'ft wbo watchwitb. 101M blaDll:
peper. a ~er ...a a place to ,mte
before the Ibow be&iDs. Several 0p-
portunities ariIe. at leut InQll\elltariIy.
t.oiatmawitb'oriliDatity ... . j
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IS·ATUR" D~Aly , JANUARY 181'~~itos, 'In UyiDa Color'L~2!:U~!.!!~!.!. __ ....__ ~O~1~99L2 ;:TV.~Lis='inl.il=nci-' ~Ft~W~ortnc..,_.:;:TX__----...;....:~~~- ~i~,~, ::~'~-JOID for halftime party
- 11 PM

THB 'ALL ,I,N TRBF:AMILY'
20TH·ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL: (1991)
In the 70, Archie Bunker opened

. n,w television, territory with hi.
ADVICE TO VIDEO RENTERS. way: ?~One'B feet with no pro~s or ut~r~c,., a~ut "your b!,acks, J~ws

, graphics whatever. Four .hlghly and Puerto Ricans there and other
Five heads of movie studio video skilled'StorneUel'8 simply tell tales; social and personal issues. (I ain't

divisions recently listed th~ each from a,different tradition. The got. no hang-up.about sexl) , .
indu try's plusesan.d minuses. 8torytelJersa~e !xc'dl~ntand.e~8ily This ?BS specla.1 presents the first,
Among the minuses was the big,hittr,onsport, ":",1,1h ng, hsten~rs, :Into o~All m, ~~'Fa~dy f:O\be released on
mentaHtY,prevalent in many video worlds they never knew. Would. be videe, muong. hJghh.ghts fr~~ pa.st
stores. "Old VCR owners are not a G. For info call: 1-800-999~~12. .shows andmtel'VleWS WIth the
renting as much, and those who are ' Four Boxes B~n ker househotd. (Caron

-----------------_ renting are getting bored with video .., __ 0 Connor, Jean Stspl~ton, Rob .
stores," said one or those polled. F.ROM. ~ ARCHIVES Rel.ner and S~U~ St~uth.ers) .. ~b\

All ' • "Right now there is not' enough. ... ". .ra.tmg. ~ famdy VleWllng. Time
POOR .7OON'lWASTE MONEYs lection." Others pre'dieted an DBSIGNING WQMEN: (1951) 1 hour 14 rmnutes,

improvedresp()nse 'from stores. Starring 'Gl'f~goryPeck and,Lauren FOR 'YOVRINFORMATION
"You have to remember that eightY. Bacall. A 90phisti~ated comedy
eight percent of VCR households graced. by ,Mr. Peck's and M.is.1t i8 bighly unlikely that y~u would
rent movies, so the rental habi.t i!!Bsj;!sn's presence'. Miss BaeaU (in .v.r have an opportuni~y to see this
alive," another said. ~IfUl~ :stores aU her youthful glory) play,s a film but there i8 Olle more version

FoullBo.xefll 'perceive demand, they'll stock the successf,..l dr.ess. de'signer ~ho of Peter pan which has not been
merchandise to refresh interest." meets and marnes sportsw1'lter released for video.
Our advice? Regularly request Gregory Peck (in all bi.l youthful - .
from local stores our recommended. glory). The fun begin. 88 each tries PETER PAN: (1924) A wondl!rful

TIIE.LMA AND .LOUISE: q991) tUms if they pre notcamed locaU)!.' to adapt to the ,other'. fnend., and sile~tverlliQl1 of the d888ie'W.e that
Starring Ge'ena. Da~8 and Susan Eventually this will payoff; . habits. It's smart, swanky ru~. capt~re the 'spirit of the fantasy.
Sarandon. To relieve humdrum Would be a PG. Clever effects (especially for the
routines. Thelma (Geena Davis) FOREIGN FILMS ON VIDEO Folll'Boxe. time) and grand characterizations
and Louise (Susan Sarandon) pile add to the film's appeal.
into Louise's Thunderbird and head THE BOAT .IS FULL: (1981) (
out fora week.end fishing trip, Getman and,Fllench with Engl,ish
which before they know it turns subtitles. Distributed by Firlit Run
into an exuberant cross-country Features. In World' War II, a NEW VIDEO RELEASES
breakout from monotony. desperate group of refugees, all
Thelma is packing her husband's previously une:cquajnted with one DOC HOLLYWOOD: 'Michael J. THE CHRONICLES. ~F
gun, The gun and a chance another,cross t.he Ce'rman border Fox. NARNIA.: (1991) Home :VII!Hon.
"ncounter cha.nge theiir lives into ill Swill' . town in whicb they Ben Stone (Michael J., FOil:) Q Three. programs, two cassettes
forever. ,For reasons thef'ea~er must po as a family to gualify for button-cute plastiC surgeon on his each.$29.9~ per program 01"$79,95
should discover only by watching sanctuary. Clandestine strategies way to big bucks in Los Angeles, for the series. Thn:e ho~rs per
the movie, they find it necessary to 'evolve to evade detection by the bangs up his spotts car in the tiny program. Seve:al ehlld~en stales,
escape and in doing so become Swiss townspeople, who seem, mol' southern town of Grandy. There he fro~ the Ch,.,omcles sllon,ell by the
vibrant women who no longer hav interested in catching rule breaker is s~ntenced to community service Britieh author C.S. Lewis are reo
to answer to anyone else:s ~otion Oftho~ in. av~ng peopie rro~ the for reckless driving and, having to created 'in pr~aml:l from th~ BBC
how they ehould leadth ir liv S. NaZI. Dir ctorMarkImhoffisfilm h d hfl t and the Wonder Works nes on
This landmark film wiH be d picts the Ituatlon with. pare . an

g
to rodutonl a} I~k 11.oe,(Jgel's PBS In the best-known of these' -', aecus me . oca s I e __U u le . •

discussed in film classes years from gentle force. The fi:l.m 1S fresh, Walk r), a comely medical worker The Lion. the Witch and the
now as one that changes the purposeful and surprismg ,at eve~ and Lillian (Frances'Sternhagen), a Wardrobe" four >:oungsters. pass
direction of filmmaking -in the turn, Woul~ be 1\: mHd~.1l3.. ' __ . wise-c:rncking waitress. thr0!1gh D. door. m the back: of
Twenty-First Century. Four BoXell Between the folks and the squash olothe. closet m~o the fantasy
Ridley Scott's film i engaging fe rival 'and all, Grandy ~tartll kingdom of Narma, where they
throughout and reimagines the CHILDREN'S VIDEO looking good to,Den. whojust might ,even,t'Uall>:fulfill a prophecy ~nd
buddy film with such freshness and _'__ . ... _ be penuaded,to forget Loa Angele.. become. kmg . and que ns, !he
vigor that the genre s ems SCARY S'1'O,RIBS. • 'T.4.~L Morea teieviaiqnsitc:om tha~ .0 second and third progra~8, Prince
positively new. Susan. Sarandon TA'LES"Y~ll,NS .. ~Nn,' movie, thi- is truly one that wiU plio)! Ca.pian _~nd the Voyage of.'th.e
and Geena Davi give brilliant, WIIOPPERS: n99l) Dlst..,bllted .better on the small 8d'een. Good for Dawn Treader and The ~l[ver ,
compelling performances, Rated R by Atlas Video. Two tape . $14.9lJ a few chuckle!l.Rated PG.13 Chair, relate further adventures in
fOT violence, language. brief nudity ach. Each thirty-fiv-mlnuteslong. (mild)t' the kingdom And lands beyond.
and mature tt.em s, It's ref'reshing to come across Two and,. UallBoxea Each would. be rated. G.

Four Boxes stan -s told in thev-ry old fashioned Pour Bo:Jlie_

EXCELLENT GOOD

GRAND CANYON: Starring
Danny Glover, .KevinKline. Steve
Martin. and Mary McDonnell,
Lawrence Kasdan's (The Big Chill)

ifilm; Grand Canyon, is'the story of
a group of citizens of Los Angeles
trying to grapple with the harsh
realities ofcon.temporary urban life,
They have much reason to despair
for in Mr. Kasdan's sad vision of
L.A., the city is awash in self-pity
and immobility. The characters
include a disillusioned immigration
lawyer (Kevin Kline), his equally
disillusioned wife (Mary
McDonnell), a tow truck driver
(Danny Glover) whose sister and
her children are trapped in a black
ghetto, and a hallow Hollywood
producer (Steve M.artin). With
humor and compassion, they forge
unlikely friendships amid the chaos
as they slowly begin to recognize
the small miracles around them,
The leads (in fact the entire
ensemble cast), give strong,
intuitive performances, creating a
tapestry of characters.
The screenplay (also written by
Lawrence Kasdan with his wife,
Meg) touches on many of the
problems and fears of modern life
with an astute, if heavy, hand. In
ome ways it seems as though

nothing really happens in the film,
yet a million thing do happen. And
too often the fiI.m langui hes BSMr.
Kasdan poses BIG QUESTIONS
and then has his characters answer
them in conversations that ar 0

casual they seem improvie d, .Yet,
more often than not, poetry

!JL _ .. ute .. ...n.........laaa
unprecedented ,feat. or couDter-
Proll .... urdDJ, DOritos Brand Tortilll
Chips bas ~ up witb the Fox.
comedy bit In LivitJI CoIot to provide
a ~Jal alternative to tile Super Bowl
halftime sIIow..Fol will air a livepan.y
episode oftbe Emmy.winnersimllIlaD-
eousJy with the traditional halftime
spccticlc presented by CBS durina its

I coverqc of the pme. The ,n' Livi".
Color Super Halftime P,any will
feature sporb-lhemed sltetcbes involv.
ina the sericS' most popular characters,
lucb as n.mon Wayus' Homey the
Clown, and a time-mnaihin, clocl
iJlsct to let the viewer know~en to
swiach blck to the pme.

Doritolmarketin, exec St~ve
Liquori .talC$, "We',~ew this .. the
ultimate launch pad for new Bite-Size
Dorito! and • chance, to make pro-
aramminl history."

FAIR

emerges, Rated R for extreme
language, violence and mature
themes,

NEW VIDEO RELEASES

RECENTLY RELEASED
CHILDREN'S VIDEO
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